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TODAY'S WEATHER
Bm SPRlN(i AND VICINITY: Mm Uy 
ciMkbr thto afteraoM wM Friday. Hldti 
«lada dlmlaishiBK aiawly Friday. Coaler 
today, toBigM with little chaage Friday. 
High today, M; low leaigM, t7t Ugh lo> 
narrow, M.
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This Is For Polar Bears
Mro. Bereriy Dtttwuw wao woariag hoaU whoa her where N eoaaled whea
ehe waded to her nUI hei throogh U Uehoe ef water looht ailgMy roM wli
Mllwaokee Bhrcr llood water earrooadlat her ef Ice aoar the nail hoe. 
Meoooa. Wle.. hoan. hot they dtdo*t groteet agreed N wao.

■he oliglKd. That 
h that hig rhaak
oad Mn. Dttimar

I

U.S. Accuses Jerry Sadler 
In Income Tax Evasion Case
WASHINGTON <AP>-Tho fov. 

aroment haa accaoed Jerry Sad
ler. Taaao load eeemieeieeer. of 
tryiag ta evade paymaal of hi> 
come taxoo aa UM.W9 fat legal 
fm  calloctad la IfU . U.S. Tax 
Court rocorde ibowod today.

Sadlw roalendo ho reported the 
Hem 00 Uo 1M7 rotura, aad that 
the gaveramont la tryiag ta Ux 
him twioa aa the tame N«n.

The lagai foe Item io a wiato 
point ta the govcramcaCa daim 
that Sadler awoo tm jS tn  la 
back taxoo oad poaaltloo for

Sadlor deated the accusation la

WASHINGTON <API -  Atly. 
Goa Robert F. Keaaed>' aaked 
Congron today to lot olalo aad 
fedorU lawmen an evideace ab> 
tainod by wiretapping la fight ma
jor crime aad racketaertng 

"The need far le^latioa la ar
gent." Keanedv saM ta taathnany 
nepared for the Senate Judiciary 
Committee. "The extattag sttoa- 
tion with raapect te wiretapping 
It chaotic "

Floods Continut
ay m  AMMMae rr*M

Hundradt af paraoas were tem
porarily homeless sad property 
damage mounted today aa flood 
waters from swollen rivers and 
atreamt in Nebraaka and Iowa 
dealt more damaging blows.

a patdioa aUdnf the csuit ta or- 
dor a radstormmatiaa af hia tax 
statua. Ha said bo octnaDy ovar- 
paid his taxes by M m  

The laleraal Revenue Serrica

Midland-Odessa 
Air Service Cut 
Urged By CAB
WASHINGTON (AP>— MidUad 

aad Odessa should bt altminated 
from the route system of Amerkaa 
Alrhaes. tha Chrll Aeroaautics 
Board said ia a teotativa fiading 
wroiwsoBy.

Frequent and eaeveoient serv
ice, the CAB said, has beea pro
vided there ^  Continental and 
alao. through a change ef plaaes. 
by Traaa-Texas on Ka route te 
Dollos ond Fort Worth

Although contiaued acrvico by 
Amarican apparently is unwar
ranted. the CAB said, there are 
eantroversial queetions about the 
prectae aoed of Midland-Odesaa 
for air aerview that NMuld be re
solved only ia a proceadiag

Accordincty, the beard allowod 
39 days for the filing of aa. objoc- 
tians te possible eliminstioo af 
Amtricaa's service

The board alao denied an appli- 
ratioa by Trant-Toxas for author- 
My te provide direct aarvicc be
tween Dallas-Fort Worth aad Mid- 
land-Odessa. It said that one-slop 
locsl service between those cities 
alroady is st issue in the pending 
Southwestern area local asrvice 
cans.

la the latter case. Big Spring 
spokaamen hava favored local serv
ice from TrsM-Texas.

saM Sadlor rocoivad a |IM .«9 fat 
aa Jaly » ,  MA M  dBceunad hi 
a oait la break lha will of the 
laio Murrajr Coae TeOs ia probata 
eaurt of Gregg County, Tex.

Thu oraa doocribed as hts fat 
in holptng gafa a 3790.900 aetllo- 
mant for lha plainliffi. Mrs Gor- 
trade Parher and Edward W. MB- 
likan

The govammeal said Sadlor 
fraudulenUy uaderstatod this le
gal foe by IIM.OSO. but Sadler con- 
tended he reported this Hem ia 
his tax return for 1957.

Sadlor hao arited far a heanag 
ia Dallas la rhallangiai the ^ -  
emment’s aotica. he described 
himself as a lawyer-prometer-fi- 
nancier from Pcrnlls. Tex.

Cooler Weather 
Seen For Texas

•t TW a— PPMN
Turbulent weather was building 

up as a ceW front Natved across 
Texas toward the southeast Thurs
day

lu  forward edge lay acroos the 
south part of the Texas Panhan- 
dle-Ptains In aarty morning. Tha 
cooler air was due bi South Texas 
by night

Thunderstorms and showers 
were expected along the front as 
M rollsd across esatem and south
ern areas of the state

Forecasts called for increasing 
clouds in western sections of the 
state Friday with a few showers 
likely over the South Plains.

Cooler weather was in prospect 
for ail of Texas. Ovemi^t lows 
down te M degrees were predicted 
in the upper Panhandle, and in 
the OOs Io SOs elsewhere

THIS IS A SOOTY STORY

One Of The Blackest 
Crimes On Record

By SAM BLACKBURN
Two suspects of an attempted 

burglan and sought by county of
ficers Thursday morning, becama 
marked men.

And they were caught by Depu
ty Sheriff Fern Cox and Bobby 
Weal, investigator for Uw diatriet 
attorney's office, blackhandod.

They wera likewise b lack-  
skinn^. Mack-clothed and black
headed.

The officers' car. in which the 
sir was hauled back to iail, now 

s Mack rear aaot.
It all developed as tha raault af 

an attempted barglary ef a liquor 
stort oast at Big S^ng oa US 
10

Araund mklai|bt. prowlers 
broke the door g lm  at tho BBib  
top liM or otora. The h n r g l a r  
alarm murM .  The woald^g bur- 
gUrt

• /
\ j

to tha car they had left parked 
on the highway. In thair effort to 
escape, they wrecked the car by 
ramming it into a culvert.

On foot the pair made their way 
aktiig tha highway in the dark
ness. Needliic a puce to hide for 
the night, they decided to sleep
in a warehouse they sighted.«

This morning they awakened te 
find that they had slept in one of 
the ateragi huildtngs of the Cabot 
Carban Black plant.

The sooty pawdar had complete
ly btociud their faces, covered 
their hair, atainod thair dothtog.

Thty ost oat oa foot along ths
rood and offioars wars told at ths 
twa atranga hltcbhiiMrs Cax and 
West overtook liie p a i r  and 
brwugM them to jiU- B Mdc a lit 
«< OMB iBd M  water te om asa

the Mock coeting each had ac
quired.

One of the two ia a minor aged 
IS yaars.. His companion is It 
years eld. They live in Abileoa.

Cax laid that both had made 
statements. They admitted the at
tempted breakin at the liquor 
store, he uid. and they alao taM 
him tha car they were driving it 
stolen.

Charges of burglary will be filed 
against the elder youth. The other 
is in custody ef the Juvenile of- 
fkriala.

The sherifTs car, ia which Bm 
two prlasners wart haulad back to 
town, had to have a wash Job. 
Its upholatery, which had tumod 
aevaral shades darker thoa uonoi. 
Is oearly back to aormal color.

Aad the two prioonars. rloao 
and white, art te thsic eoUi k  
UtaooiiMi Jitt.

Local Radio 
Station Sold 
To TV Interests
Saia of Radio SUtioa KBYO in 

Big Spring has been announced, 
subject to approval of the trans
fer of liccnaa by tha Federal Com- 
municatioos Commissioe in Wash
ington. D. C.

Purchaser will be Big Spring 
Radio Company, whoae stockhold
ers and directors are William J. 
(Jack) Wallace, Howard Barrett 
aad Frank Junall

Tha company is purchasing 
KBYG from R. B. McAlister of 
Lubbock. McAlister has owned the 
local station, among other radio 
intaraau, since t0S7. The station 
'formerly KTXO has beea in sp- 
eratien since 1949.

Amount involved ia the deal was 
Dot made public here.

Wallace is s Big Spring veteran 
ia communicatioat. He Joined Ra
dio KBST here in 19V, served as 
Its manager for many years. Lat
er he, with aasociales. orgaaired 
Big Spring Televiaioa. Inc., and 
for the past six years be has been 
manager of KEDY-TV.

Bar^t ia owner-manager of 
Radio KNIT in Abilene, was man
ager of KBST here for s brief pe
riod in the Into ino's Junell. an 
executive vice president of the Ot> 
itens National Bank In Lubbock, 
has had other radio and lelevi- 
vioa interests. Both JuneD and 
Barrett are en the board, along 
with WaOaca. of Big Spnng Trio- 
viaioa

Wallara aaid today that there 
could be no aimouncemcnt aa to 
operatioos. poUcias and peraonnel 
mattars at KBYG naUI the FOC 
had handad down Ms dacistoa oa 
tha appkeatioa.

W. A. Tucker, 
Retired Rail 
Worker, Dies
WUbam AOaa (BIU) Tucker. 97, 

1391 Settles, died today at 4 99 
a m. in a total hoapkal.

Mr. Tiickar was a retired rail
road marhinist. He waa bam ia 
Big Spring Junt t. IM4. oad Uvad 
hero af Ma Ufa except for abeat 
six yeora whan ha waa workiag 
with tha Texas aad Padfle Rail
way Ca. ia East Texas

He had worked wMh the cane- 
paay from 1919, except for short 
intervals. antU Ms retirsmsnt His 
parents won pioneer residents 
end lived fer a time in what was 
repoted to bt the first beuse erect- 
ed in Big Spring, a frame stiwc- 
tura lacstod at the comer of what 
came to he Weet Second aad 
Gregg straata.

Servicea will ba Friday at I  p.m. 
in the Nalley-PickW Fenarat 
Homa Chapel, with the Rev. R. B. 
Murray, paator of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiating. Bur
ial will ba in the City Cemetery 
under the direcUoa of Nalley-Pick- 
le Funeral Homo.

Mr. Tucker Is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. S. H. Masker 
end Mrs. J. 0. WhitefieM. both of 
Big Spring: two sistors. Mrs. 
Fmma Slaughter. Big Spring, aad 
Mrs. Mae Sikes. Fort worth; and 
three brothers. Jim Tucker. Fort 
Worth, sod Andy Tucker and Joha 
Tucker, both of Big Spring. There 
are nine grandebiimn and saver- 
al nieces and nephews.

U.S. Stockpile 
Lists Revealed
WASHING1X)N (API -  Except 

for two Hems listed ns "undis
closed matefisls." the cost, value 
and quantity of each of Uw mate
rials ia Uw nation'a t7.7-billioa 
strategic stockpile were a matter 
of public record today.

Sea. Stuart Symington. D-M«., 
removed the secret labels from 03 
war-essential materials Wadnes- 
day at i  Iwaring ef hia Armed 
Services subcommHtoe ea Otock- 
piling, which is investigating Uw 
costly hoard by request of Preoi- 
deat Kennedy A dmen matenalo 
were declas^ied last week.

Fir« it Fatal
tAN ANGELO (API ~  Frank 

Htmoadas. about 199 years oM, 
perished os firs dsteroysd Ms ene- 
rsem hams today. FIrenwn sMd 
Uw flomos opparaatly otortod 
kMB •  W90d kOWR

Open House Planr)ing
Fiaal plaae fer the Wrhh AFB epea keaee that wUI be beM Fri
day aftemeea were dterasMW by acUvtty prelect efflcers thie 
meraieg at the Officers’ Ctab. The iafenwal OMwttog. beaded 
by rapt- Peaald E. Jaoker. epea beasc prelect efflcer, wee at* 
leaded by 19 afflccn. Frees left are Capt- Paol Lae. M A S  greap: 
Capt. Jeakrr. Rtcbard Bertaer, FAA rmideat air traffic wwcialiel. 
aad MaJ. Sberred H. Osberac Jr„ base eperalieae efflcer. The 
epea bwwe begtas at 1 p.oi. aad wtu featare aa aerial draaea 
itraUea by Uw TbaaderWrds at I  p.m.

Thunderbird 
Unit Is Late
The Air Force Tbuadarbtrda. 

warn delayed today, but ora stUll 
expected here in plenty at Umej 
far aavaral oppearancM in Uw' 
cHy and at Webb AFB. prior to' 
their aerial acrabnUct Friday aft-

Wobb affiriato ws 
morning thsH technical prebterns 
had rsuasd a delay (or Uw flying 1 
denwnatratiaa team and they I 
would arrivt hare late thia after- 
neon. They warn arigamUy ached- 
olcd to arrive thia moraing.

As a rooalt. planacd appear- j 
aaces at the VA llaapital and Big| 
Spriag High School wore canceled. 
The radio and teievioion tater- 
vwws and taks to Webb AFB oo- 
dtf graduate daoaaa wera still on 
the agenda thia morning. i

Ihe Thundarbfrds art due bare 
for Uw open banoe Friday after
noon. a pragram to earmark the

told tlns|p.m. and

NEWS
BRIEFS

DALLAS <AP> — A group of 
loadiag romponies acbcduled a 
thwd straight day af canforancea 
today OB they praiwd appareotly 
com ^ x agricaitural fiaanciag la 
Uw Soathwest.

A moktemaa iadieatod tbs 
campaniea could reach aaciw caa- 
ctostoas shout their next move 
and iaaaa a statenwnt during tbo 
day.

• • •
HOLSTON f AP) — Mro. Margery 

North Furloag took Uw wHaest 
Nand ia her own defense today 
after boing denied an instructed 
vndict of acquittal ia her trial 
on a charge af slaying bar third 
husband.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -Supreme 

Court Jnstico Charios E. WhHta- 
ker retired today.

Whittaker, 01, a Justico for fivo
yaars. has been ia ill bealtb.

• • •
PITTSBl'RGH (AF)—Tep-levH 

steel negotistom reportedly have 
reached broad agreement on a I 
non-inflationary labor contract for I
Uw steel industry. I

• • #
AIXilERS (AP) — The Frearh 

army Hftod Hs six-day blockade, 
of tiw European worktra* suburb. 
of Bab el (hied today.

a • •
BUENOg AIRE.4 (AP) — The 

armed forces finally deposed Pres
ident Arturo Frondiii today in a ' 
bloodless, alow-metion coup and | 
sent him to an iaalatad island for | 
detention.

a a a
I.ONDON (AP) — Mrs. JMia F. 

Kennedy flew eut of London Air
port today, windtog up a 19-day | 
viMt to India and PokiMan, Rome 
and London.

3 Boditf Found 
in Burned Boxcor
DALHART. Tex. (APi -  Fire

men found three bodies today in 
a boxcar that burned in this Pan
handle town.

Firemen used axes to break into 
tha pndleckad car. parked an a 
Fort Worth and Denver raihread 
skiing. The boxcar was used to 
stem cxcMS food.

A railroad detoeiJet. E. B. 
BradMunr, aafd the thraa parsons, 
btlieved to hava baaa tranteanU, 
cHmbad Into the cor tbrsiub a 
small vantllalar hale.

Ha Uworlsad tbey crawlad bi- 
oid9 te oocogi g  9oM  osatk wind.

graduation at Uw first darn at 
Webb AFB under the undergrad- 
uato pitef trainiag program. The 
open houat begina at 1 p.m. wHb 
static displays at various Jst air
craft on Uw flight Uoc. Flyavera 
of bnae aircraft will begin at 3-39 
p.m. and the Thundartairda will 
take to Uw air at 9 p.m.

Gradualwn t x e r e i a t a  are 
ptoaned in Uw evening fer 17 pf- 
ieU at Close 08-F. James N. Aui- 
sen. Midland Cbambtr af Cam- 
merce praaidsnt and preaidant af 
the Permian Beam PuMishmg Oa., 
will be Uw speaker.

Two members of Uw Thundtr- 
birds have a doaer asaadattoa 
with Big Spring and Webb AFB. 
Capt. Ralpk L. Brooka attended 
h i^  adwol hart and married a 
local girl. Uw fomwr Mim Lynatto 
Blum Capt. Robert G. Moore re
ceived kw wines at Webb AFB.

If they arriva hi time, CeL Jeka 
F. Groom, commaadsr, aste Maj. 
Ralph D. Gibomi. fUght tender, 
wera to speak to Webb Nadsats 
at 4 p.m today. Capt. Ranotd H. 
Everett, iaformatioa officer, was 
sdwduied t^spsnb an tba "This 
Week At Webb" program an KEST 
today at 4:39 p m.

A recaptioa far tha TtHotoor- 
bird team waa planned at Uw 
Sprbw Country Chib at 0 ;»  p.m. 
by Uw base commuaity dhrisian at
warn v-flSanD9l mV

Capt- Breaks is ichs^lsd to 
appear on the Ja Aane Fenwst
program aa KEDY-TV at 1.39 p.m. 
The officer w adwdaled fer totes 
at the high adwol at 9:19 a.m 
and 19:45 a.m. Friday.

In other adhrKy Friday, apprax- 
hnately 109 merdiaats and vea- 
dart in Uw Big Spring area are 
expected to attend Uw Wchb Vco- 
dar's Day pragram.

Maj. Harry C. Hon, procure
ment officer, oaid tha viadsri' 
portion of Uw program wiU ta«ia 
at t:39 a.m ia Uw Acadende 
Buiidiag (buildiBg 399). AQ ven
dors. suppliers. cMtractors toter- 
esled in s u ^ ,  ssrvieas. can- 
stnictlon esntracts fer Uw Air 
Force were tahritod.

For more on the Thunder 
birds, turn to Page 1-B ef today's 
Herald).

Action Would 
Harm Economy

WASHINGTON (AP>-Pr«sideat 
Kennedy said today Uiat if Repub
licans succeed in killing the ad
ministration's tax revision plan it 
will bo a blow to Uw nation’s 
ocoaomy.

Ha taM his news conference he 
bos "great difficulty in under- 
■tandiiig Uw position of say p ji 
btical party that makoa it a po
litical objective to defeat thiabin."

HURT INVR9TMENTS 
' ’Tha Presidant said that if Uw 

effort to kill Uw bill succeeds it 
ariO wipe out Uw hope of atimu- 
lating busiaoss Investment, coot 
tho country 9909 nrillion in taxes 
which now m  uncollected on in- 
com# from (fividonds and iateresi. 
and damage Uw administration’s 
program for economic growth and 
increased national production.

Kennedy said avaryona who 
wants this country to grow aad 
provide now Jobe should nipport 
tha bin. It would, ho aoid. ewso 
maop taa loophMsa that aow m- 
M.

Houaa RopubUcana are driving 
to knock out af tha bill tax inoen- 
Uvea far bnakwss that aieuld de
prive Uw government M tlJ  biL 
Uoa ia rovenue it now roceivaO. 
They alao are moneuvsriag to d»- 
feot a propoood wHhkeMing tax 
on divkleiida and Intaroat that 
would briag in an extra 9M0 mil* 
Uon a year.

On nudonr toattog iaspoction. 
Kennedy said Secretary te State 
Dean Ruok'a reports Indicate Uw 
p r a b i a m  te taspaetjaa haa 
anwrgad aa Uw esntral loaua.

NEED INSPECTION
Wa canote acospt any agraa 

Riant wHhaut adaqanto kwpactiaic 
Kennady oaU, and Uw tovite Un
ion flaUy rejaeto any afibettvo im 
spection.

Kaonodr oaM Uw United Btatoa 
waato a auclear tost treaty and 
wttl continaa to strive for saa. bat 
wUI insist so aa adequate tospee- 
Uae technlqne.

That waa part at Kaonadr's an- 
■arer to a qaaotiaa whetkir thia
ewuatry now is deftaitoty commit
ted to going akaad with auclsar 
teals ia Uw Paeifle.

Ha aaid tkia couatry'a poaUion 
ia iHichained, which moans Us 
aortlor atatonwnt that the testa 
will pracaad hi tho abseaee te aa 

with R a s e i a  sUi

OTWR TOPlCg
Kaoaody dealt wNh tboaa ether

matters:
STEEL—Ths Preeidawt said Uw 

eawiract has oat baeo agreed to 
formally, and be waota to make
BO statenwnt oatfl UUs is dons. 
Bal be commended both Uw steel 
companies and Uw union far Uw 
hard work they have done to 
ranch an agrasmsnt oMhete 
threat te a strike

ARGENTINA-Praciae bUenka- 
tiaa 00 Uw gaiarwnwat evertura 
ia lackiag and it wooM be lawiw, 
Keaoady aaid. to camnwot aow oa 
aach matters as the tefeel an Uw 
AUtaace far Pragrew pragram.

BERLIN—Aaaweriag a quastieo 
wbetlwr there ia "aay b ^  to- 
vteved" hi tlw fact Uw Soviets 
have never urrmsd the iaeue to a 
showdowa. Kennady said ho aaaa 
oa raaaon far a M-dowa bi vigi
lance. but he fetes both countries 
realise Uw danger te "excessive 
action."

"Both aidea have procaedad 
wHk a grate deal te care bacauaa
both aidw raaliw it ia a matter 
te great importaacc," he said.

NOTHING TO ADD
SinUMIT (DNFERENCE — 

Asked whether Secretary te State 
Dean Ruak. Just back from no-

clear, disarmament aad BarUa 
talks in (jonava. got aaytbiag 
from Soviet Foreiga Mhiistor Ao- 
drei Gromyko that would in^ato 
a bottcr outlook for a summH con
ference. Kennedy said he haa 
notoing to add to what be has 
said before. Ia effect ha waa re- 
Mating his poaiUoa a g a ^  going r - 
to Uw summit wHheut prelimina
ry deveiopnwats indicating bene
fits. He said ha has ate talked to 
Ruak about Uw matter since Rusk 
came heme.

LAOS—TTw beet UB. policy is 
to have a fret aad indepandsnt 
country in Laos. Ha said ho fa
vors s ooalHioa govemnwnt there, 
sod be can't uaderatand somt te 
Uw opposition to Uiis policy.

SUPPORTS CONCEPT
REAPPORTIONM ENT — The 

administration supported tlu prin
ciples adopted by Uw Supnow 
Ĉ oort tai Hs ruNng that Tanaaaoea 
voters have Uw right to a boar- 
tog to federal court oa thair cam- 
platot that city dweUera do not 
hava oquHablt repra sent st ton.

The principle that each veto 
counts eqnally. Kennedy said, to 
basic to a democracy and ho 
h (M  normal poUtlcal praeasaaa 
win bring about such oqoallly 
BOW that Uw high court has acted.

Thora to aa saw 
said, to a aenatar ......
19.9W paopit sitting naxt to 
repreasattog 999,019. He said Uw 
probtom to ate cooftoad to Taa- 
aomas. but axtoto to Ma awe state 
te Moaaackaateto Sfiwog sthars.

DAIRY PRICES -  A reporter 
said l acrstory te AHricidtors Or* 
vflto L. Frwsnwn pliiw to cat im
part prtoss for dairy pradacla. 
and askad if tkis msoas ikot. 
wksa Uw gaiog gets toogk. tMo 
admtoistrattoo adapts Uw soma 
aoiicy as Uw Bspiiblicsns dM7 
Not te o l. Komwdy repUod. He 
said * 0  adniiiiiatrattoa koo asked 
tor a chsaga to tlw price anpimrt 
program, but Caagram rteason to 
go slang. Uadsr Uw tow. ho iaki. 
FYaanwa bad aa aNcmattva.

Sample Of 
Summer Here
Big

dafiaito 
aaoday.

tsnKwratura 
warm M ifagrses to midaftemaaa 
aad tsprotei were discaritod.

Uw day was ate Uw bottost 
March 31 aa record-thot banar 
gaaa to March B . tm. Oa that 
warmtoh day tha tompartenra Mt 
91 dapeaa. flowever . K waa warm 
enough to tospir s awnt people to 
Mcm vMcxnc Ip os nw r oir 
cendHtonlng eguipinent.

The date, accenlag to Uw ree- 
ertli. ia alaa the lataat paaatoto 
date tor a kliUag frote. On Marrh 
31. 1944. tha tow waa 19.

Thuraday waa oat quHa so ho- 
nign. A thin hast te dust grsaied 
sofiy risars. Tha wtod frem ths 
east waa chiti l asugh to briag 
back eetes and to larce down win
dows wkkk kad bean haoUiy 
Uirewa opon Wetewodoy.

Forecast oteis tor wtod today, 
tao i^  aad Friday. Gusts will 
bteM up to 40 miles par hour and 
dost wUl inersnot. Uw torecaat 
warned. Law towight is to drop to 
srauad 37 digriw. R wfll ate 
warm hp beysnd 91 today, tho 
weather boraau said.

M ENTAL HOSPITAL DRAMA

Mr. X  Will Never 
See His Wife Again

LOS ANGELES (AP)-M r. X 
was in s mental hoepHal te Camar
illo. Calif.

His wife was la a mental hospi
tal In NorwaBc. SS miles south.

And. though they didn't know H. 
hospital authorities wTre pIwuiMg 
to reonita them.

Mr. X and Mrs. X had met. by 
sheer ceinrideficc. st a dance tar 
mental patieata at Los Aaaeles 
Couaty General Hospital, where 
they were admiUed Mparatoly 
Due month. They hadn't aaen each 
oUwr since IIM or 1999 to Now 
York.

The mao toU kto psychiatric 
counselor about the chaoce nwet- 
bte and the wHe taki

first aaani
«aVr I

faatasy world te Uw msatally B.
Then tbo counsetors compared 

notes. They tound that the long- 
eeparatod coupto hod. tottoad. mat 
—and then had been aeporatod 
again when thev were aasigiwd to 
different hospitala tor further 
treatment.

AMthorities studied Uwir records 
aad Uw reporU te tiw twa coun- 
aelors.

Mr. X waa brought to General 
HeeptUl far psychiterlc oxamtaa- 
Um March 11 alter ha Jumped iato

apa|^ C^ll^  *atewwhire 
to the Eate. Than-aftsr a dMwa 
tor asawiilmf pattoots at the pap
ehiafrie utet's saciai

apirto. " I  nwftmg kdla ol 
dMca,”  ha sam.

Mra. X eraa brenght to lito 
hMpitte March 9 teW  aha an 
a disturbaace at a ~ 
buBinaaa toilMii«. I  
arderad traateiir ad to 
SUto Heegftil aha gagiu 
" I watertoasggaad^la 
band," aha oomL "Wa
HH •

Iwst Friday 
H would da fl
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YM CA  Training 
School Spokesman 
To Visit Here.
Yeonc men and women inter* 

Mted in becominf YMCA tecre* 
Uricn will be able to talk with a 
rapraaentative from George WU- 
liama Oolkge, Chicago, 111., the Y  
aecratary training school.

Sam Schreiner, from George 
Williams, will be at the local Y  
Saturday from 9 a.m. on. as long 
as stu^nts- want to be inter
viewed. He will discuss with them 
the advantages of attending the 
college.

"There are already eight Mu-

denta who have asked for appoint* 
menta. but we have room for 
many more," Prands Flint, gen
eral secretary, laid.

Students interested in meeting 
Schreiner should contact Flint at 
tbe Y, or caU AM 4*mi.

3 Children Die 
In Freezer Locker
CLINTON, S.C. (A P )-T b e  bod

ies of three young children were 
found Wedneaday in one of three 
eompartmenUs of an abandoned 
freezer locker.

The victims were Phyllis Craig, 
4. and Sylvia Craig, 3, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stonewall Craig; 
and Angelia Davis. 3, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis.

Acmoss
LE d f*
4. Italian river 
a. Resound

12. Macaw
13. Paradise
14. Seaescle
15. Hanser-on 
17. Ceremony 
IS. Gist
It . CMl-digger 
go. Nut
33. Vicious 
SS. Declare 
3«.Jo(
37. Tear 
30.rootban

positioa
32. Holding
34. Inaect
33. Increaat la 

price

37. Scent 
3S Measure of j

duration '  
SB Important 

happening 
40. Coincide 
43. Part played 
43. Vecetable 
48. Feign
30. Relieve
31. Attention 
82. Cut
•3. WaiU 

allowance 
34. Anglo-Saxon ‘ 

slave /
S3. Afflrntativs / 

DOWN
1. Once around
2. One of *
David's chief 
n ilen  ;
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Diependent Travel To Resume
e

By Maŷ  Pentagon Predicts
WASHINGTON (A P )-G ovem * 

ment-paid travel of military fami
lies to Europe will resume by 
early May. key Pentagon officials 
predicted today.

'jH p
;m[ om

Solution of Yosterday’s Puzzit

3. Equal status
4. Soldering 
substance

5. Redact 
S Lower
7. Integer
8. Danger 
t. Ireland
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10. Feed the 
kitty

11. Cast side
long glances

IS. Separate 
IB Small 

particle 
20 So. Amer

ican rodent 
31. Smooth 
22. Coin 
24. Cast a ballot 
28 Neat
37. Impolite 
28 Prest 
29. Forward 
31. Early Amcr.

Indian 
33. Work of 

Action
38. Succession
38. Dogma
39. Baffle
40. Assist
41. Wearing 

apparel
42. Demolish 
44. Indication' 
44. Pronoun 
47. Wine \ easel 
4S Dally
4t Female 

sheep

Such travel by wives and chil
dren of Army, Navy, Air Force 
and Marine officers and men was 
suspended nearly six months ago 
at a time when the Berlin crisis 
military buildup was in full swing.

The Defense Department said 
then that the requirement:, for 
moving 4h,000 regular Army rein
forcements to Elirope made nec- 
es.vary the suspension of depend
ent travel.

This troop movement is long 
past, but the Kennedy adminis
tration has kept tbe dependent 
travel suspension in force as one 
way of cutting down the still 
bothersome dram of gold and dol
lars.

All the services have urged that 
the restriction be lifted, arguing 
that it is creating a morale protv 
lem and inhibiting re-enlistments.

No decision has been announced 
but there are strong hints one is 
imminent.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara hinted at much in a 
letter to Sen. A. Willis Robertson. 
D-Va., in which the Pentagon 
chief said the suspension policy 
“ now is generating very serious 
personnel problems for Um  armed 
forces "

At the same time. McNamara 
indicated other steps may be tak
en to control the size of the mili
tary dependent population over
seas.

Meanwhile, Secretary of the 
Army KIvis J. Stahr Jr. said in 
a speech prepared for a Bethany 
College convocation in West Vir
ginia that “ one of our great needs

JO H N  A . 

C O FFEE
ATTOHNIY-AT.LAW

V

308 Scurry

Diol AM 4-2591

at the present time is the early 
resumption of dependent travel to 
overseas areas so that our soldiers 
can beneflt" from the influracf 
of family life.

Before the cutoff, an average 
of 9,147 military dependents went 
to Europe each month at govern
ment expense.

Since the suspension became ef
fective last Oct. 9, a total of 19,400 
military dependents have paid 
their owm way to Europe to be 
with their menfolk. They have not 
been permitted to live in govern
ment supplied quarters, but have 
had to make their own arrange
ments.

Because of this self-financed 
travel, ^le dependent population 
in F.urope is virtually the same 
as it was just before tht susp«i- 
sion went into force. It now totals 
318.909—only 7»4 fewer than last 
Oct. 1.

Members of the House Armed

Services Conunittee have asked | 
Gen. George H. Decker, Army 
chief of staff, whether th o u ^  has | 
been givea to the difficulties in
volved in evacuating U.S. military 
familiea in avent of a war emer
gency.

Decker conceded this ia a seri
ous problem, but said "w e have 
plans, very highly developed plans | 
for getthig them out should some
thing occur." Ha did not elabor
ate.

The suspension covert travel to i 
Belgium. Denmark, France, West I 
Germany, Greece, Italy, Luxem
bourg. the Netherlands, Norway^! 
Portugal, Spain, Turkey and Brit
ain. It does not apply to West i 
Berlin.

Guarantees T h e
f

Finest Rem ington 
V alu es In Tow n

O R Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K !
▼ ▼  ▼ ▼ ▼ w  w

Mental Study 
For Deserter
KANSAS c m '.  Kan. tAP)- 

George John Gessner, 25, an j 
Army deserter accused of giving | 
nuclear secrets to the Soviets, wiU j 
be under psychiatric observation, 
for at least the next 00 days.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

1207

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry
Uoyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Use And Compare For 30

START YOUR DAY WITH THE 
COMFORT OF A REMINGTON

SHAVE!

GIVING
By A Chrlstlee Writer

It i« a part of Chrittian duty to givo 
one* a week, when tha ditciplas moat for

Zale's

’ the communion,
" I  pon the first day of the week 

. let everyone of you lay by him in 
store, as God hath prospered him 

j . . . "  I Cor. 16 2 c f Acts 20; 7.
I The duty to give into the treas
ury of the Loin's church applies 

I only to God's children. The com- 
I mand in Scripture is always di
rected to them. It is not right for 
the church to beg money from the 
world; to stand on the sidewalk 
holding out her hand, or aoUdt 
tbe busineaa houies.

Neither sbould she expect a

I contribution from those who visit 
her services Thus we never take 
collections at mid-week meetings, 
nor at any time except at the 
communion aervices on Sunday.

We are intereated in your aoul; 
not your money. Welcome to our 
meetings.

Hear Clay Mlnras, freia MM- 
lead. Tex., gaesi speaker Beaday, 
lt:3 t a.aa. aad 7 p.ia.

Tm  AlvAyt «•!•••■• ftl Ik* rb«r*h
w ratM. mm w—t m. r. a.
Tarkat, araiikir <aa Aaa*raJlaa priaik . 
kW rntmUm Haz U>. Baa IM1 —aS*. i

Peace Corps 
Unit Arrives
MANILA (API -  A tMrd eoo- 

Uageat of 42 UJ. Paaea Oorpt 
votantaars has arrived for aerv- 
ka ta the Phflipptma. bringiag 
the total to the islanda to F3 

. Aaother group to expsetod thto 
aummer to swell the t ^  to SM.

The new arrivals wiO be ae- 
■ignad as toachara' aides to 
achooU to Leyte and Samar 
letondi to the central Philippines. 
They will first uadergo a fiva- 
waek traiaiag and nrtoatathai pra- 
pam at tha UahrerMtir t i the 
PhUippiaes

Free Scientist 
Alliance Urged
NEW YORK fA P l-A a  allianca 

of the frao arorkre ecienttota etmi- 
lar to Baturo to tha North AtlaatJC 
Treaty Organixation has baaa pre- 
poaad by the board chaivnaa of 
the Radio Corporatioa of Amarica.

David Samoff told the goldea 
aanivereary banquet of tha InMl- 
tata of Radio Engineers Wednes
day night;

“We can no longer afford the 
luxury of American science or 
Brittoh. French. Italian or Ger
man science if the todividual 
parte are smaller than the sum.”

Samoff would admit to tbe pro
posed Free World CommanHy of 
Science eouatries which permit 
free arientific inquiry imham- 
pered by political id eo l^ .

NEED PAINT?
SEE CACTUS:

w« Mkk« a Btn.
■mm PskSa. Al Mtars> 
Bxwrtar a trnmrm.
■ekkai Bam . «u  
Wkmmtla. tS CM4*t. 
HAMery-Mkerete flaMiM.
AS Tip ** a orasM m. 
AtaaUmia Fsiau k C«aUae«. 
Mifkawy OMtSw*. PrtaATS.

Tma a aiMi fMtkn»
Asia twain I CaAsi«U. 
Boat taiwito-aMIM,

trSM Af varaakii.

' BsUAWA «iAt liaiMII 
I CATTMtiS Btileuat asisii 

Aa parpAii JaIM CseiiAU

MAaklat Taaai
tonal om m  esaAirsiar

These two diamonds are the same site. . .
but the Zsie dismond has flner quality. 
Zale's...the world’s largest diamond 
buyer. . .  guaranUu more value per carat 
weight of diamond: Your money back 
within 60 daya if you can And a diamond 

of equal weight and quality for leaal

4 Y

REMINGTON
ROLL-A-MATIC
Tht only thovtr in tht world thot od- 
justs to ony typo skin automoticolly? 
Tough or ttndor, your skin gots tho 
somo dost, comfortoblo shovt with tho 
rtmorkoblo Roll-A>Motic.

$ 1 7 8 9

low
prices
on
Remington
Shavers!

ABOVE R IG H Ti ZaU'$ "N »m  Roman**'’ eef.eipAf 
radiaaf dimmond* total H  M fst. 1 117.71

■ to taiM, *A MAkA a. 
tto aeiiap tikiriAry TmIa4 
Iw BAA la toA t AuSlWAll.

i

Manufacturing Co.

i

Bn MBMeroa inmaic j
ISt iMiiat (aBwi Uawr ■
nckaiH mm. MMaMi a  .
rafla maM k. at aM \
iimiaaiii ea«ti(ata*ai ▼

FAE
MIS

u m  atuiNoroN
AtontAbtA thAMT HtAt B>MA 

eWAi*. tiAAolk tkAVAt unStt Arm at 
l#St Smtrty ttyttS.
pArfArtnAnAAt H 2 W

iwfpe# 7erm

ORDIR BY MAIL 
No Monty Down 

At Zolt't

Fma blttlaf 4lAaiAA4« IaIaI H 
.A ra l tA tbit U R aaM am a‘(  Has

NhM AzeaWilA 4Ia b im 4i  IaIaI H 
n ta t ia  aaw U K  saM bvMAl am.

$09.9S $99.00
TwaIva BMealfiAAkl 4lAaiAB4«
«AtAl to «Arat la UK rtae,

117.7S
ttoMa brilllaal 4iamAa4A Mai 
I faB Mrat, UK saM briSAl SAir.

$ M 9 .K
Don’t judge diamonds by weight sad price done

dilTi— Itow’s quality makes the difrerenee to value I

Z A L E ’S
E W E  t - E  F R  S

I r t f  A td A a tn

Z A L E ’S*
^  E  w e : L aE  f r  s

3RD AT MAIN AM 4-4371

O P EN  T O N IG H T
U N T IL  8 :0 0
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FREE PARKING 
' BEHIND STORE

I t

VALUES Limiftd QuanflflM

4 YDS. PRINT

M S^., iUg. 39< YE.

YOUR CHOICE OF 
FOUR FIXTURES

Each

Smart 12" bent glass 
ceiling fixture, porch 
lantern, glass h a l l  
light, or bath brack
et.

Yd*.
H«>g. St< A YarE

Pick a winner every 
time y o u  s h o p  
Wards. Easy - care 
cotton resists wrink
les. Hurry in!
REG. 29* PLASTIC 
PLACE MATS

For

Wipe clean with a 
damp cloth! Attrac
tive designs for all 
color schemes. 12 x 
1 8 " .

MEN! REG. 69* PR. 
BRENT ARGYLES

Pr».

Long-life Brent socks 
of Orion* Acrylic, vi- 
cose, Dupont 420 ny
lon. Many patterns. 
1 0 ’/2 -13 .

WOMEN'S BILL 
FOLD

SLIM JIMS

* 2
Women's ond 

Misses'

SUPS

Reg. 2.98. 
or full length.

VALUE! BOYS' 
PLAY PANTS

•Top buy. Sturdy cot
ton w i t h  elastic 
back. M a c h i n e  
w a s h a b l e .  H o t  
shades. 3 to 6x.
SOFT ABSORBENT 
GAUZE DIAPERS

Dog.

BOYS' PANTS

* 3
H*f. !.«•

- AU Cattao. Waak *■ Wear.

25' GARDEN HOSE Machine washable,
fast drying cotton 
gauze. Tested f o r  
strength, shrinkage.

$ 2
5-yeor guarantee

3, 1-LB. BOXES 
Ward's Lawn Seed

BOYS' SHIRT AND 
SLACK SETS

I Value! Boys' woven 
shirt and boxer play 
slack in new colors. 
Machine washable. 
Sizes 3 to 6x.

REGULAR 2.98 
COTTON ESPRESSO

MEN'S SPORT 
SLACKS

$
IU (. 1 «  

SaalartaaE Ca«

Beautiful 
Pastel Colors.

DACRON PANEL- 
NO IRONING EVER

$<1 0 0 % perennial-
contains 20% Meri- c  ̂ i • *on Kentucky B l u e  Spectoculor savings ,
Grass. Grows t u r f ® "  * ° " '* " *  |
thot resists heat and T '

WOMEN'S ROBES

* 3
Eag- *-M 

Tarnr Caltt

MISSES' 3.98 
COTTON PANTS

Patterns a n d  solid 
c o l o r s  in poplins, 
twills, c o r d s  and 
sheens. Sizes 10 to 
18. Hurry in!
BOYS' SHIRTS

2  -  * 3
Bag- 1-M Kach 

Laag Maara Cattaaa.

SPECIAL! GIRLS' 
2-PC. PLAY SETS

Smart woven shirt 
and a n k l e  length 
pants of wosh 'n 
wear cotton. R i c h  
new colors. 7-14.

GIRLS' SWEATERS

* 3
Bag. S.M 

Orlaa Acrytta

PEAT MOSS

* 3
M  Lka.

cold.

Choica Of 
3 Silas

Each

FABULOUS BUY! 
MISSES' CREWS

Pr.

Reg. 3 pr. 1.15! You
save '4 on socks. Du- 
rene* cotton, nylon 
reinforced heel, toe.

Reg. 1.29- 1.49! Tai
lored dacron polyes
ter marquisette. Ma
chine w a s h a b l e .  
White. In 63, 72 and 
81" lengths-all 41" 
wide.

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

Short 
Sleeve>

28% OFF! 4-PIECE 
IVY CANISTER SET

Reg. 1.39. Sprigs of 
^ ivy on- sandalwood 

enameled metal dec
orate this pretty kit- 
chen set.-Tĝ ^^^^

BUY THE THINGS YOU NEED N

pj's. Gay colors and 
trims. S, M, L.

MISSES' COTTON 
KNIT T-SHIRTS

$-

Very talented T  - 
Shirts i n assorted 
patterns, necklines, 
collars, colors. Val
ue. S-M-L.

PERCALE SHEETS

* 2
Twin or 

Soft, cuddly blend of Full
rayon ond nylon with 
extra wide acetate ”  iC A L ts
binding. Washable. * 2

GARBAGE CAN

* 2

I 4;BALL c r o q u e t  COOLER PADS 
'  SET

$
Bag. 4 .a

fW m

Sa« far 4*W
c m

SPECIAL BUY! 
CRIB BLANKETS

SHEER PRISCILLA 
NO IRONING EVER

>Ou|r I  at TMa Prtaa

FRONT BLACK 
RUB. FLOOR MAT

SPOTLIGHT

» 3
6-volt portable, plug 
into cigarette lighter 
.« reg. 6.44

JR. BASEBALL 
GLOVES

Reg. 3.79 and 3.98. 
White dacron poly- 
e s t e r  marquisette. 
Tiebacks, too.

*
LADIES' TAPESTRY 
LOOK HANDBAGS

$ ;

CURTAINS

* 3

END S J'

WORK SHOES

* 5
DRESSES

Maa*a Baavy Oaty, 
Carr«fala4 Sala. 

Bag. g jg
-V.

YARD CART

* 5
BOYS' BIG BUY 
5.99 OXFORDS

$

An exceptional val
ue! Pliant black lea
ther with composi - 
tion sole, heel. Sizes 
3 to 6.

MEN'S
DRESS SLACKS

Reg. 6.98. Brent gab
ardines of rayon-Da- 
cron* ‘Polyester, ny
lon. Pleated. 29-40.

k .«* r *  rw ai

STEEL CANOPY 
OR AWNING

O -ln .
Wid«

$

TRANSISTOR
RADIO

Imported. Includes 
ear phone and carry
ing case.

MEN'S BRENT 
SPORT SHIRTS *

Par

B r e n t  short sleeve 
combed cotton pull
overs. Stripes, solids, 
checks. S-M-L.

MAGAZINE RACK 
OR BOOKCASE

Yowr 5 5

3 - shelf, brass fin
ished bookcase is 20 
X 12 X 27". Maga
zine rack in bronze- 
tone w i t h  walnut 
handle.

GARDEN MARK 
24-INCH GRILL

Ea.

20% o f f  regulor 
prices! Durable galv. 
steel with green plas- 
itc - enamel finish; 
white trim.

V

MEN'S SHORT 
SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS

Reg.  5.44. Perfect 
for picnics or shkiII 
backy a r d parties. 
Has copper bowl, sil
ver legs.

B

Par $

Latest spring colors. 
Poncho style.

WAVE STYLE o  
LAWN SPRINKLER

VINYL GOLF BAG

*5
Holds 11 clubs. Lge, 
zipper boil pocket.

Men's Penciled  ̂
Leother Oxfords

20-Gallon
Galvanized

Steel.
$96 X 81" 100% Do-I cron wash &'hang.

Top grade cowhide. Assorted colors.

IW, PAY FOR THEM LATER ON CONVENIENT M O N TH LY
Baa. « . «

•'Hay



A Devotional For Today
Fatbtr, if thou be willing, remove this cup from me; 
Mmtheless not my will, but thine, be done. (Luke
22:42.)
FRAY^: 0 Father, we thank 'Diee that Christ was 
willing to give Himself on the cross for our sins, that 
we might be reconciled to Thee. Help us this day to 
say, “Not my will, but thine,” and to obey Thy com
mands as thcT are revealed to us. We ask this in the 

of Christ our Lord. Amen.
(From Th« 'Upper Room’ )

name

Far-Reaching Decision
The margin by which the United States 

Senate adopted a reaolution which would 
aubmit to the states an amendment to 
■hftiuh the poll tax as a requirement for 
voting ia federal elections is indicative of 
how this measure might fare in the rati- 
hcation mill. The measure faces a hard 
fight la the House and might be stalled 
out there.

So few sUtes require the poll U x now 
that they would likely lack sufficient veto 
power U and when a proposed amend
ment starts making the rounds of legisla
tures. Actually, the measure is punitive 
since the poll tax no longer precludes one 
from \-oti^ because of its cost. The ap
plication would have to be to registration 
in general to accomplish iU intent of 
opening the polls to more Negroes in the 
South.

Probably more far-reaching is the de

cision which the Supreme Court handed 
down this week in instructing a lower 
court to give consideration to a case 
which would require restricting where in
equity is shown against urban areas. In 
many states district lines have been ma
nipulated so that the urban voter has a 
disproportionately small ratio of repre
sentation.

Some observers read into this a boon 
to the Democrats who traditionally have 
enjoyed strength in the cities. Sen. Gold- 
water, a leading conservative spokesman, 
doesn't think so; suburbians may tend to 
be conservative, he contends.

But the real point is that under threat 
of federal intervention through judicial 
processes, there may be redistricting. 
While this would apply only to federal 
elections, the practical matter ia that 
it would apply to all.

Discipline Is The Core
Ib e  sentence handed down by a court 

martial against Pfc. Berms Owen for dis- 
reepect to hie commander may .leem un
duly harsh In light of his rhetoric He 
was alleged to have said that his general’s 
order banning "we-want-out" meetings 
was a “ hilahous climax to a chain of in- 
Jwtioes’*

Bat the apparent innoctiousness of the 
conunent is not the crux of the matter. 
Stem though it may seem, the military 
*-haS» ia nothing n ^ s s  it is bound by 
disdptioe. There are times that the sol-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Crime In The Capital

WASHINGTON — Maybe there's a job 
here ia Washingioa for a new kind of 
*Teace Cerpe.”  Perhaps it could be re
cruited among the tntellectuaU from the 
newly craeted states ia Africa, some of 
whom have been educated in universities 
In America and Europe For the crime 
srave ia the nation's capital certainly 
needs attention, and there U a suggestion 
now from local officials that race hostil- 

may be among tho causes of the un- 
procedented outbursts of violence.

John B. Duncan, the first Negro com- 
missioocr and s very ahlt man — is re
questing more police .Mr. Duncan says; 
"As a society, we’re going to have to 
treat youth more firmly than we have In 
recent years”

Only two citias of comparable size in 
the United Itetes had more robberies 
Inal year then the city of Washington. 
Chief Jodge Matthew F. McGuire of the 
UB. Dietrict Court said from the bench 
rseaaCly that he's going to crack down on 
offcBden He then described the situa- 
tioa as foOows:

The board of commissioners has rec
ommended the mobilization of the police- 
resene corps of 2.000 unpaid volunteers 
formed for use in emergencies. About MO 
are believed to be trsined for part-time 
duty in policing the streets The regular 
police force is to expand from 2.700 to 
3.000 men

•nroc CA.VT g o  out in the street with- 
ent bsing hit on the head. You can't ride 
a boa. You cant dose your plscc of busi
ness at night but what thieies get in.

**11da thing Is really serious and it has 
fs t  to slop The only way to stop it is to 
have tha word go out that if you are 

t** It is just toe had — you go to jail. 
*nfe are either going to hâ ê a com- 

nanity of law and order or we are going 
le  chaoa Thieves knocking people 
dawn in the street end purse snatching 
hae f d  Is dep Whst kind of s city are 
« s  ttvtiv d ? "

**About M per ernt of Washington's pop- 
is flegro Police records show that 

f?  per coot of those arrested for robbery 
lad  yner ware Negroes and that 7S per 
cent e f the priaoeers ia Waahington's 
cerractiofial instttutions are Negroes

TWO ADDITIONAL judges have Just 
been provided by Congress for the juve
nile court, where there is a backlog of 
2.000 cases

Commenting on the views of Judge Mc
Guire and Commissioner Duncan, the 
Washington Evening Star said recently:

".Mr. Duncan makes the point, snd we 
think he is right, that public lolerar.ee of 
crime, indifference to conditions which 
breed crime and insufficient discipline of 
young people are major contributing fac
tors to the upsurge of violence ia the na
tion’s capital

"The immediate problem, however, is 
that of coping with crime itself, not the 
conditions which produce criminals. In 
this connection, more extensive policing 
of the streets and the severe penalties 
suggested by Judge McGuire certainly 
wtuld help To be avoided is the fuzxy- 
minded ndion that the jokers will go 
a «a y  if we aD pretend that they don't 
exist *•

DONALD CLCMMER. director of cor- 
raetkos. speaks of racial hootility as a 
factor hi the crime w t\t here. He told 
a meatlng ef aociologiau recently that 
*WTaahiagton is not a syndicated, racket- 
type dty** and that only a small number 
of prefi ialonal criminals are involved in 
crtaMO harw. He suggested that some of 
the !>"*■*»—« violence noted in Wsshing- 
tao's rebberies can be traced to "Negro 
hoetOitjr toward whites’ ’ Mr. Clemmer 
addsd that some of the hostility has 
grown onl of n feeling of new-found free- 
dem among Negro youths as a result of 
oeciolegtcal developments related to fed- 
oral court mUngs on desegregatioo and 
ttw ooiergcnce of many African area.s as 
tadopoodent states. He predicted that con- 
dttlono may get worse.

THERE MAY BE something, after all. 
ia the idea of a special peace corps of 
African loUliectuals to study, s o o o l^ ca l 
conditions in the District of Columbia. 
They may be able to appeal to racial 
pnde. and their findings might give the 
educated Negroes in Washington the stim- 
ulua to take the leadership in the drive 
against crime Maybe what really ought 
to be done is to form a new organization 
to be kno«-n as "The National Association 
for the Advancement of Both Colored and 
White People "
lOtvrnctiV 1M  N«v  Tork H»r%M TrWuM. lac )

WHAT OTHERS SAY

W Am N G TO N  officials were aroused 
raooDtly by an incident in which a hand 
o f I f a ^  teea agers beat up and robbed 
the srhite driver of a bus while Negro 
passengers aot and watched vithnut in
terfering. Attacks on other buses followed

which rules the Distnet of 
Colombia, has been asked for help The 
baofd of cemmiaeionerB — srMch ini-ludes
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American labor unions snd the ADA 
rarely find it in their hearts to support 
Republican randidates The NaUonal 
Association of Manufacturars is not noted 
for espousing Democratic causes. But the 
American Civil Libertiee Union — although 
often accused of leaning too far left
ward — champions rightists when they 
have been wronged

A case in point it ACLU's spirited de
fense of Katanga President Moise Tshom- 
be I  right to obtain a visa for a speaking 
tour in the United States. With its usual 
blend of indignation and constitutional 
logic, the civil liberties group recently be
labored the Stale D epartin g  for dedd- 
ihg against issuing such a visa. That re
fusal prevented Mr Tshombe from ad
dressing a right - wing rally In New York.

In general we have agreed with the 
State Department'a Congo policy. But its 
handling of the Tshombe vita was an un
warranted interference with free speech.

-CHRIS-nAN SQENCE MONITOR
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BOSTON <AP)—Two four-legged coeds 
are attending Boston University.

They are Bessie and Lady, guide dogs 
of two blind aUidenta. Beesie, a fawn-col
ored Boxer, belongs to Walter Melkan, 
33, of Watertown. Lady is owned by 
Francis Pacheco of Swaaaea. Lady k  a 
German Shepherd.

Bessie hat attended 2.400 houro of lec
tures with her master. She haa made 
mare than i.S0 round tripa with Mdicaa 
on Boston’s rapid transit system betwaca 
Walirtown and the collefs.

Lady began at B. U. last fall and com-

T ^ . .  Mar. SI, M l
inutei more thaa 100 mUaa daily ia a M r 
pool wBh bar master. kJi
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dier must obey regardless of his personal 
feelings

There has been a lot of reference to the 
deviation of soldiers during tha Korean 
War, and the popular notion is to credit 
this all to a lack of indoctrination. One of 
the salient conclusions drawn from this 
experience was that perhaps our discipline 
lacked vigor and strength. It is most re
grettable that a young soldier has to be 
penalized aimply for speaking hit mind. 
Yet an order from a superior is an or
der, and this goes for the entire length of 
command.

: t

W ATCH TH AT TRAP DOOR-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Zeus! Look At That Court!

WASHINGTON fA P )-T h o  Su
preme Court has an Olympian air 
about it nine justices, dre.ssed in 
black. Sitting in a row behind a 
high bench in a marble palace, 
dispensing wisdom

What makes them human is 
what made Zeus look human It's 
the scrapes they get into They 
not only get attacked from the 
outside but from inside by one 
another.

now. because of a ruling this 
week, new criticism is beginning.

THIS W.\S last Monday's doci- 
tion that federal courts have a 
right to step in if statea refuse to 
give their citizens fair representa
tion In state legialatures

The court has just emerged 
from a decade of major decisions 
and tremendous criticism And

This will affect politicians and. 
to no one's surprise, politicians 
are already screaming.

The criticism may chill tha 
court a while, as criticism in tha 
past seems to have done, but this 
won’t deter the court from |«t-

H al B o y l e
Time For The Gout

NTW YORK <A P »-To  100.000 or 
more heroic Americans the sweet 
season of spring brings a melan
choly fear

They are victims of an ancient 
and mysterious and <despKe all 
nimors to the contrary > honorable 
ailment known as gout Like the 
first robin, an onset of gout often 
heralds the arrival of spring.

Some doctors may pooh-pooh 
the idea that weather really hat 
much to do writh gout, one of the 
most painful but character-build
ing afflictions in mankind's vast 
arsenal of disease.

But chronic-gout sufferers know 
different. Experience has taught 
them to fear the rainy days of 
spnng and autumn. It is then they 
foel at twrilight a premonitory 
twinge in toe. foot, ankle, knee, 
wrrut or elbow—and wake up in 
the morning feverish and racked 
shth an agony that is the nearest 
masculine eouivslent to the pangs 
of childbirth.

That is characteristic of an 
acute attack of gout It comes like 
a thief in the night. It strikes a 
man dosm when he is defentelaas 
ta the dark.

Gout may affect practically any 
Joint in the body, but about 90 per 
cent of the tune It seems to prefer 
one of the big toes. The resulting 
throbbing sensation feels some
what at if you had thrust your 
foot into an electric clothes wring
er—and kept It there.

The nice thing about gout, at 
Columnist BUI Vaughan of the 
Kansas City Star has obsersed, ia 
that it gives ao much pleasure to 
your friendi.

They ere gleefully certain that

it is a heaven-sent punishment for 
some indiscretioa of the flesh on 
your part.

This has been the unfeeling at
titude of the ignorant in alt ages, 
hut doee allow the gout victim the 
luxury of feeling ho is a persecut
ed martyr

The truth is that science knows 
little about the cause of gout, oth
er than that it ii a metabolic up
set that often may be hereditary.

Gout comes not only to the mer- 
r^ monarch on the throne after a 
big bout of gluttonous eating and 
drinking It comes also to the as
cetic monk in his cell In the ex
haustion following a period of 
spiritual ecstasy.

It can alao hit an ordinary vic
tim after a siege of overwork or 
strain, or in the wake of a violent 
quarrel with hia boas or favorite 
wife.

Those who endure the torturea of 
gout are proud of two things about
it-

1. It is a real he-man's disease. 
Women hive no equal rights to i t  
Only one out of 10 gout patients is 
a sroman. and she may be a med
ical social climber trying to claim 
an ailment she isn't entitled to

t. Gout is a thinking man's dis
ease. or ao its sictims like to be
lieve. Among the celebrated he
roes of gout are such intellectual 
frontiersmen at Christopher Co
lumbus. Francis Bacon, Samuel 
Johnson and Benjamin Franklin.

When you see a man jeer at 
gout you can be sure of one thing; 
Ha is an ignoramus who hasn't the 
brains to achieve gout himself— 
and is secretly envious of hit bet
ters

BUT THE BIGGF..ST head-on 
clash came in the 1930s when the 
highly conservative court, which 
Praaident Franklin D Roosevelt 
said was living in the horse and 
buggy days, ruled against one 
piece of .New Deal legislation aft
er another.

Rooaevcit focused to much na
tional attention on the justices, 
particularly when he tried to add 
new ones to the court, that the 
nine men may have been ren
dered self-conscious At any rate, 
thereafter they began approving 
Roose\-elt'i legislation.

The South it still denouncing 
the court for its 1954 deci.sion out
lawing segregation in public 
schools. But all these events in- 
s-olved criticism of the court from 
the outside.

Disputes among the justices 
themselves on tlwir decisions — 
and biting criticism of one an
other because of them—haa been 
going on a long time.

NONE OF THEM was mora 
scathing than Justice Felix Frank
furter who disagreed with the ma
jority this week on the legislative 
representation case. He didn't 
think the court should get this 
deeply into political problems.

But Frankfurter has a long rec
ord of aounding off when he dis
agrees with his fellow justices, 
even though, like a phonograph 
record someone forgot to turn off, 
he repeats himself even to using 
the tame words.

Last week, for instance, he ac
cused the majority with which ho 
disagreed of "a ss^ in g  a destruc
tively novel Judicial power.”  Back 
on Feb. 7, 1944. in another dis
agreement, he acedsed the Jus
tices with whom he di.sagreed of 
"resorting gratuitously" to a 
“ wholly novel doctrine of con.sti- 
tutional law”

Frankfurter was used here as 
an example of in-court fighting 
not because he's the only one who 
does it but only becau^ he con
sistently seems to be the shrillest.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Vitamin B May Help Foil Mosquito Bites

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Concerning 

hjrperaensitivity to mosquito bites, 
I suffered so from the extreme 
itching that I would scratch the 
welts until they bled. None of the
suggested remedies helped until a 

•Id npharmacist friend told me that 
brewer's yeast tablets were a pre
ventive. I took tablets daily for 
two aummers and since then 1 
haven't needed any. That was 17 
years ago. Now. in some myste- 
rtoua way. moaquito bites are only 
ntildly and briefly irritating to 
ma.—C.I.

Thank you. sir, and I hope that 
others can benefit from your expe
rience. Aa a nutter of fact, the 
use of Vitamin B (which is brew- 
or 't yeast) has been recommond- 
od for this purpose

The exact reason has not been 
determined, but the prevailing 
t h a ^  it that R isn't the activity 
of the Vitamin B ao much as a 
subtle odor ef the skin which re
sults—an odor we don't notice but 
one that inoaqultoes dialike. What
ever tha raaeon, K works very wail 
for some people, bid not for others. 
However, H’s a olmple remedy for 
thoae who find M offectiva.

• • •
Door Dr. Motnor: Recently you 

•to that exardao would not ra> 
a particular part of the body,

but that reduction would be uni
form. I really think, doctor, that 
you displayed considerable ignor
ance. Just bow (ar afield can you 
go?

I have lost 3 inches in my arms.
4 inches in my hips, 3 inches in 
my thighs. 3H inches in my waist, 
while adding m  inches to my 
bust.

Of course it wasn't accomplished 
with motorised couches and gadg
ets, but in a gymnasium. Some 
women fail because they expect a 
complete transformation in a cou
ple of months.—A.F.

1 can go far afield, my dear, but 
1 wouldn’t call your collection of 
figures "spot reducing.”  You Just 
plain reduced—more credit to you! 
And you developad your bust be
sides.

"Spot reducing”  is the happy 
draam that you can take a few 
inches off the tummy, or the 
thighs, without taking any off any
where elae. Ttiinga Just don't wort 
that way.

Of course reducUon won't be, 
"w iiform " in the sense of the' 
whole body shrinking. Your head 
and feet aren't going to change 
sise. But the fat will come off at 
tho same piacos where tt went on. 
Ytm can't pick and choooe!

• • •

er giving birth should menstrua
tion return'* This it my third 
chlld.-MRS. J.T.

Usually in three to four months. 
If the time is now markedly dif
ferent than after the other two 
babies, see your doctor.

Doar Or. Moinary How aooB oft-

Dear Dr. Molner. I have had 
two coronary and one angina at
tacks, the laat one (the angina) 
six years ago and no symptoms 
since. 1 have followed my doctor's 
inatructions on diet, snnoking, 
drinking. I do some walking. 1 am 
5 feet 4 and do not vary more 
than two or three pounds over 155.

Would light setting up exercises 
have any bad effect on my ooodi- 
tkm r-G A .D .

Well, walking is one of the best 
forms of exercise!

It's hard to define "light”  ex
ercise. and your doctor, knowing 
your condition, can tell you far 
better thaa anyone elae how much 
you can do and still benafK 
from it.

One bask rule, however, is that 
eaarcise is too strenuous if (1) it 
taxes yi * breathing; (3) provokat 
excessive heart rate; or <3t caus
es any degree of c h ^  discomfort.

(P.8.: at y o u r  heiidd. >■> 
pounds must' nuke you a Mt 
chunky. Lortng a few af them 
ought to hslp.)

I

A r o u n c J  T h e  R i m
Cootes And The Clay Barrel

*■. V

Somatima ago. my good wife Joyce 
came homo wlto a shapeless bkb of 
clay, a bnuh and a Jar of paint and an
nounced she was ta k l^  up ceramics as a 
bobby. As tho net value of these objects 
was less than a dollar, I heartily endorsed 
tha idea and encouraged her to indulge 
her artlstk talmt.

After all, she haa put up with my coins, 
stamps, cameras, guns, t r ^ c a l fish, 
dogs, indoor plants, to itMntion a few. It 
was only fair that she aajoy her own avo
cation. So she dug in with gusto and 
gradually began to accumulate the acou- 
trements of tha hobby.

Next came a few more globs of clay, 
then more jars of paint, a mulUtuda of 
brushea, sponges, scrapers, etc. It soon 
occupied a complete closet of the house. 
Needless to say. it alao made a alzable 
chunk in the family financial stockpile.

But what the bert. 1 figured, a bobby 
should be pursued to the utmost if it Is 
to be e n j o ^  at all.

Next canw soma things they call molds, 
which are made of plaster but weigh 
something on the order of lead and are 
priced as if they were made of gold. 
Clay started co m l^  in Jars and the paints 
must be imported from Afghanistan with
out full freight allowances. In fact, one of 
them Is pure gold. Just a little shy of 24 
karat, and is sold by the half dram. 
Whataver that is. it is awfully expensive 
and isn’t enough to paint your thumbnail.

Granted my coin collection grew at An 
alarming rate, it was a piker compared 
to tha growth of ceramics. At a weak 
moment, I bought her an oven (she calls 
it a kiln) to cook tha stuff in, and it will 
almost cause a heart attack to watch the

electric meter register whan tha oven 
is on.

From that first blob of clay and dab 
of paint, the hobby has blossomed to three 
of those ovens, almost 500 of the molds 
(the heaviest kind. incidenUlly), probably 
1,000 jars of paint, and no one will haz
ard a guess of how many related items. 
The lumber bill for shelving just to hold 
the stuff is high enough to build a new 
bouse.

The hobby has long since outgrown its 
iwiginal closet and is now housed in a 
separate building all lU own, plus the

However, the hobby hw not been lim
ited to my good wife. Nosy and curious, 
I became involved and have learned a 
few facU about the hobby. One thing I 
discovered is not to leave your finger too 
long in plaster while it is getting hard. 
We were making a mold (our first one) 
and I almost made a permanent gift of a 
digit to tha mold when that plaster "set”  
a lot faster than it was supposed to.

Another of my contributions is mixing 
the clay. We have a huge hogshead (not 
barrel. 4 found out) in which dry clay is 
mixed with water and several other in
gredients. Feeling more like a male witch 
with an evil brew. I stand for hours over 
the barrel stirring with a broken boat 
paddle. My good wife calls the final prod
uct "slip.”  a name chosen because the 
person mixing it is apt to slip into the 
hogshead and be lost forever.

Actually, it is an enjoyable hobby, and 
the products the girls make out of clay 
and those fancy paints look rather good 
around the house. But it isn’t too easy on 
the non-artistic husband.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
A Bouquet For Their Brushes

ting into new controversy later.
President Jackson got into a 

dispute with the court in 1833 
when it told Georgia not to try 
to take over Cherokee Indian 
land. Georgia defied t)>e court. 
Jackson, sympathetic to Georgia, 
told the court to try to carry out 
Its  decree itaelf.

And the court brought the House 
down on its bead in 1857 when it 
said, in the Dred Scott ra.se, Con
gress couldn't outlaw slavery in 
Um  Urritories.

Alas, there must be a fatal flaw in my 
otherwise law - abiding character, but 
every time some unknown artist is ar
rest^  for having produced phony master
pieces thoughtfully signed by Braque, P i
casso, Miro or I^eger — masterpieces that 
temporarily fool both critics, dealers and 
collectors — my impulse is to applaud.

bols six ways tc the jack. A Picasso ia 
open-sesame to the social heights.

Obviously, tha artist is very gifted, not 
to say versatile, to have d w iv ed  even 
temporarily the experts who judge and 
sell pictures to collectors who themselves 
range from expert to merely ambitious. 
The French police have just taken out 
of circulation a 33-year-old artist, Jean- 
Pierre Schecroun. In the past two years 
he has earned around 3250,000 by selling 
to galleries and individuals some 100 
expertly executed pictures signed by the 
cream of contemporary artists.

That is, M. Schecroun. eschewing pride 
of authorship, skillfully forged the signa
tures of such artists to Schecroun works 
excellently painted in the manner of the 
famous artist currently in demand.

NO ONE DENIE.S that Schecroun ia a 
gifted painter, no matter whose work he 
"produces.”  But. like the great Dutch 
forger. Hans van Mcgcren. he was get
ting no where signing hit own name to his 
own work, e\en though he was regarded 
as brilliant in his student days at the 
Ecole des Beaux Arts.

THERE IS THE enlightening legend of 
the New York theatnqnl mogul who be
gan collecting modern art when tha 
money from several hit plays rolled in. 
He called his wife one day and an
nounced. " I  am sending over an Alfa 
Romeo and a Malia^e. Hang one if the 
study and put the other in the garage ”

"Okay.”  said the little woman, "but 
which goes where?"

With both museums and private collec
tors fighting for prestige in the field of 
modern art and the sky the limit, the 
temptation to do a bit of forgery now 
and then must be overwhelming to a man 
of Schecroun's talent who can't sell a 
picture under his own name but can't be
gin to fill the demand for phony Miros 
and Legers (He has a particular knack 
for the latter, with whom he once studied 
—a rather special tribute to teacher.)

Americans should be especially grati
fied that Schecroun found it not only prof
itable to forge the great European mas
ters but also an American, the late .lack- 
son Pollock That definitely established 
Pollock and American art in t)>e upper 
bracket and puts both on a firm footing 
with the Europeans who have dominated 
the field

Art is long, all right. But time is fleet
ing even in a Montmartre garret And 
any starsing artist can see that in these 
timet the price is right for a picture 
signed by any one of the great modems 
For modem art today is Uie biggest status 
symbol of all. There is nothing else in a 
category with it to prove, at one fell 
swoop, that the owner haa class, nilture 
end money to bum.

At the turn of the century, the nouveaux 
riches could prove it with yachts, dia
monds and boxes at the opera. Later a 
racing stable and presentation at the 
Court of St James's were the ticket. But 
in the 'sixties, a reepectahle collection of 
modern art will beat all these old sym-

TIIE RI.SE OF men like Schecroun and 
Van Megeren 'who should be forever 
immortal for selling Hermann Goering an 
ersatz Vermeer (or $250,000 during World 
War IP  shows the necessity for updating 
an opera like "La Boheme ”

A century ago young artists may have 
been content with the Bohemian life in a 
freezing Paris garret But in a day of 
steam heat and tlie affluent aociety. it 
obviously it not enough, not when a facile 
brush and a forged name guarantees the 
life of .Monsieur Riley 

There ought to be a great new opera— 
or. anyway, a musical comedy — in tha 
new situation And. as a working title, 
what about "Artist Contemplating the 
BiLst of J P Morgan'”
<Q>pTn«bt. IMS. I7ntt*a r**tu r* B rsd lr*!* Jat.t

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
DeGaulle A Giant Of Our Times?

WASHINGTON, D C. -  We sat at a 
longish oblong table, in an elegant room, 
under square and oval portraits of La
fayette. Rochamheau, de Grasse and 
George Washington — all heroes of the 
American Revolution, all friends of 
France. Ambassador Herve Alphand was 
telling us about the cease Are agreement 
in Algeria, which amounted to an ac
complished secession of an area that has 
been French for 120 years (longer than 
many American States have been in ex
istence) and amounted also to the birth 
of a new country into our multinational 
world.

er • than • Churchill figure of our times, 
surely a god-Iike model of Western lead
ership in this mid-century. Are there any 
more among us with the fortitude, pa
tience and strength of De Gaulle Did 
we wail too long to recognize hit genius 
Is it too late for the West to use this 
megnificent figure as the prototype of 
leadership

THE AMBA5.SADOR is gray of hair end 
bland of manner. He is pink-jowled with 
good living and suave with long years of 
diplomacy. When he said "France”  or the 
"French nation.”  his voice went warm 
with feeling. When he defended the 
French Army’s inability to capture the 
Algerian terrorists, the Ambassador, with 
a faintly caustic tone, remarked that 
several years ago it took the Manhattan 
police force a long time to catch the mad 
bomber.

IF FRANCE HAD had De Gaulle then 
something very different would have 
been the outcome in French Indo-China 
where American troops are now in hat- 
tie to save what’s left of Vietnam. Cam- 
bodia and luios. Had De Gaulle come into 
power in 1960 instead of 1958. it is al
most certain that he could have saved 
Algeria for France

But his role must now be to repair tho 
damage which smaller men permitted to 
happen, and to start a reconstruction of 
Europe.

The Ambassador said that French sov
ereignty would remain in Algeria until 
referenda in both countries were complet
ed, and he registered a proud claim that 
in the last century France had invented 
tha idea of self • determination for coloni
al peoples. He was not pleased with my 
question about what's going to happen to 
Sahara oil and French righta to atomic 
testing in the Sahara.

The De Gaulle way of behavior is to 
be utterly fearless and contemptuous of 
Sino - Soviet threats. His way is to be- 
lleve in his country's destiny to become 
once more the cynosure and g lo ry  of 
Europe. His way is to return (with 
thanks) the American troops, too long 
stationed in Europe, and to rebuild tha 
European center of Western civilization 
on the basis of enlightened nationalism 
Vive la philosophie de Charles De Gaulle!

(OlitrlbDt*d by UrSanthl SyndlckU. Iim .)

rr WAB NOT A momentous occasion, 
since the news bed already been an
nounced and the center of events waa far 
from the French Embasay on Belmont 
Road. Yet. to mw reporter, it was an awe
some occasion, signalling tha surrender 
of France's claim to this offehore land 
(aontteday the Oriental population of Ha
waii might confront tha U.8.A. with tha 
aame demand), nun-king another mile- 
Mone in the Daclina of the West as the 
custodian of what Kipling called the 
*Taaoer breeda."

But moat ef oil. the btUe eceae marked 
ia Waahiagtoa tiie bittor iraaie triumph 
af Cbarlef da Gatalla, ptrhepe tha graat-

Journalistic
Cooperation
OXFORD, Miss. — The agreement

between the weekly Oxford Eagle and tha
wems to havahigh achoel newspaper 

worked out fine.

University High’s "Colonal Couriar" is 
printed and deUvered as an extra section 
of the Eagle every other week.

Ia return, Jouraelism studenU at tha 
achool sell advertising in the Courier. With 
the income foing to the Eagle to pay 
priaUBf coats. m
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Odessa Broncs 
Try Longhorns
Title-aspirant Odessa High tries 

Big Spring in a District 2-AAAA 
baseball game at 4 p.m. here to
day.

The g a m e  originally was to 
have been played laat Saturday 
but high winds that day cancelleid 
out the contest. It was then re
set for April S but coaches of the 
two teams then learned that 
league rules dictate that a post
poned game must be made up 
within a week, if possible.

Big Spring it still not out of the 
running for the conference flag, 
having won one of two starts. A 
victory today would leave the 
Steers in good shape for the title 
run. Odessa is 2-0.

Julian Pressley’s Broncho club 
had the satisfaction of knocking 
off previously unbeaten Midland 
I.ee last Tue^ay. In order to turn 
the trick, howgver, the Red Boss
es had to score two runs in the 
final inning. They did it with the 
ai(t of a l>ee bobble.

Odessa has a fine pitching staff 
built around Harlan Hinds and 
I.arry Jernigan. .lemigan, who 
plays third when he isn’t pitching, 
could get the mound call today.

Big Spring, which has an 8-4 
won-Tost record for the year, will 
probably send Bowman Roberts 
to the mound today. Roberts was 
under the weather Tuesday and 
didn’t make the trip to Abilene 
with the team

After losing their opening to Lee 
by the overwhelming score of 17-3, 
the Longhorns came back to bump 
Cooper last Tuesday, 5-1, behind 
the stylish pitching of Lefty Dex
ter Pate. Pate yielded only three 
hits, all in the first two innings, 
and fanned six.

Rig Spring starters today, in ad
dition to Roberts, will probably be 
Jeff Brown behind the plate. Jer- 
r>’ Tucker at first basv*. Coy 
^iitchell at second, Tommy 
Young at short. James Gilbert at 
third. Jack Irons In left field, 
Rickey W'lsener in center and 
Pate in right.

Gary Schur is another pitcher 
Pressley could conceivably use to
day

Other returnees from l a s t

Riley Speaker 
At Gee City
WKSTBROOK -  Bob Riley of 

Colorado City will be guest speak
er at the annual Basketball ban
quet to be held Saturday evening 
in the school Cafetenum at 7:30 
o clock, at which time the teams 
will be honored by the Parent 
Teachers As.sociation

Roth boys and girls trams won 
District 112 B Championships this 
year.

.Memtiers of tfw girls team in
clude Marie Putman, Judy 
Ranne. Glenda Rees. Pay Cona
way, Loretta >\'hitcbead, T a n y a  
Boatright. Rebecca Bird. Donna 
Henderton. Doris .Sweatt. Donna 
Bryant. Janie P u t m a n .  June 
Ritchey, Carrol Stone. Claudine 
Read, Janella WiUiam.son, R i t a  
Henderson. Faye Ritchey, Patty 
Rees. Judy Hart, and Joan Mas- 
ingill. Manager was Pthel Buch- 
annan. scorekeeper, Klaine Moore 
and mascot. Melanie Parsons. 
Coach was Supt. Herman Parsons

Members of the hoys team in
clude Jeaae Watson. I^es'.ie Wat
son. Rill Bird, laiveral Sullivan, 
Dale Byrd. Larry Raschko, Raye 
Conaway, Jerry Shaw. Don Bird. 
I-arry W l.  Jimmy Reese and 
Tommy Bryant Managers were 
Richard (Peanut* Clemmer and 
Ronnie Forbes. Coach was Jerry 
Cunningham

Committees consist of Ralph 
Bryant and Rev. Kenneth Andress 
(program' Mrs. Herman Parsons 
(invitations'. Mrs Charles Hutch
ins. Mrs Ixiyd Smith and Mrs 
Joe Boyd (decoration* and Mrs 
Otha Conaway, Mrs. Altis Clertj- 
mer, .Mrs Charles Ranne. Mrs. 
A C. Putman and .Mrs. Ralph 
Bryant 'food'.

Miller A Busy 
Man On Mound
ABILENE (A P ' -  Tod Miller 

worked 12 innings as a pitcher, 
lost one game and won another 
Wedne.sday.

He hurled all the opener as 
Texas Tech beat Abilene Chris
tian 2-1 by scoring two unearned 
runs in the first inning.

’Then Miller pitched the first 
five innings of the second game 
and got credit for a 2-0 victory. 
In 11 consecutive innings he didn't 
give up a run.

BASEBALL
WEDUKsnsrs eesixts

Ctnelacdl 4. DttraH t, IS Innias*
J4rw York l » l  4. Los An«»le« »N) S 
PhllMUtphle U. MIlwwikM 11 
14lnnr»sU 7. PHUkunih I 
Ntw York (Al 4. 81 Lout* I 
CUTcland s, Cklcaco (If) 4 
Hou«ton 4. Boitan 0 
S«n PrancUco 11. Le* AostiM (A) • 
■•Ittmere 15. Watblncton 7

TODAY’S STIir.Dl t r

ginelMMU **. PhllaOelplil* el aearwater 
iw York (A) ve. Lm  Anctle* iNi el 

Vtre
Mllweuke* T*. Ktw York (N) el at.

P*ter*kUTt
PllUburtli ft. CMceen (Al el aereeote 

Laol* *s BeKlmor* el MIemt 
Nneatae n. Ckloeto (If) et Mote

r«. Bm Iod e| seedeiel* 
Mtrell et Lekelend 
l(en*e* CUT M Writ Pehn

Kar’t  17-8 club includa iMeoDd i racord of M  againtt w h m  of 
Minan Abe Scott, catcher Sam tha toui^eet coii^ietltion in the 

Richardson, shortstop Bob Raley | state.
and outfielders Martin Benavidef The Longhorns play again Sat- 
and Jerry Holderman. urday, m e e t i n g  Permian in

Tha Broncs have an overall I O dem .

ARCHIE MUM 
ON WEIGHT

LOB ANGELES dB-The bet- 
tlBg was abeirt 84 awl take 
yo«r pick today aa tke beevy- 
weigbt mateb between Archie 
Meere bbB ArgentiBa’s Ale- 
JanBro Lavnraato to the Ipeile 
Areas Vrlttay algbt.

Moore, wtwee tfwtadliag per- 
ttoB of the worM HgM beavy- 
weigbt title ie net lavelved, 
kept secret Us exact weight.

Entries From Gay Hill
PirtereB abeve are members ef the Gay RIH beys' 
basketball team, which plays the GraBy B team at 
I  p.m. ia the Pec Wee Basketball toenumcBt 
al HCJC (eBay. Left to right, frent raw. they are: 
Gary .Sturm, Wayne Storm, Steve Stoaley, EB-

warB Lepet, Reger Morris aaB Jee HyBea. Back 
raw: Frank Carreae. reach Beb Meter, Dee 
Barcbell aaB Leals Geazalet. The teamameat. 
■paasereB by the Women’s RecreaUea Atseeto- 
Uea ef HCJC, eeatiaaee tbreegb SatorBay aigbt.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

That Odessa basketball team which won the YMCA—E. C. Smith 
independent tournament here last week was a classy outfit that had 
played 34 games going into the meet.

(The Smith Construction company outfit which met the Odessans 
, m the finals had played only ten or 13, by comparison and not always 
; with the same lineup.)

One of the Odessa standouts was Wayne Evans, a stellar player 
I for Wayland Baptist College in Plainview this year. Another member 
of the squad was Ed Billings, the Wayland coach

Harold Mobley, former Arkansas State stand(xit. was a member 
of the team, as was Paul Engle, one-time Little All-American for Sul 
R o m .

Engle is the boy who had a chance to beat HCJC for Connors. 
OkLa , in the Region V finals at Amarillo a few years ago His team
mates set up a screen for him In the dying seconds of the game 
and Engle took aim at the basket and missed. One of his team
mates. Bud Richards, came down with the rebound and could have 
won the game with a tip-in. but instead, kicked the ball out of 
bounds. HCJC'a margin of victor>', good for a tnp to the Nationals at 
Hutchinson, was one point.

Richards, by the way, may get the head basketball coaching job
at Sul Ross next season.

• • • •
Evans, wba seereB 24 points to the Odessa team’s 88-88 vtrtory 

here, was leavlag thorily after the meet for a tryeet with tbe 
famed Phillips M Oilers. At one time, be performed for Odessa 
CoUege, dariag wbirb time be answered to tke niriianine of "Yank."

• • • •
Doyle Edminston. tha former HSU star who played for the Smith 

Construction team in the tournament, it now coaching at Wellman. 
Texas

Edminston was offered a chance to play in the National AAU 
tournament, now going on at Denver. Ccilo., but had to refuse be
cause of his duties at school, l^dminston’s boa.s at Wellman, the su
perintendent of schools, is ths father of coach Don Stevens of Goliad 
Junior High School hers. Don also performed for Smith's Construc
tion contingent

• • • •
Tke UNiniaineBi’B mMt valaakle player, Delasr Pass, sf Big

.Sprisg. sare had aa affer to perfsrm far tke WIrhito VIekera s(f 
ike Nattoaal laftostrial Bask(>tbjBll l/eagae bat pasted It ap to rater 
raarhiag.

Paaa. by the way, played la about eight games with the Odessa 
rlab dariag (be seasaa. la addiUoa to tbe toaraamrat vtrtory here, 
Ike Odessaaa waa meets at Odessa, Westbrook aad Moaakaas. as 
well at a taoraameat la tbelr borne towa.

The rlab, whlrk flaislied with a 38-1 aoa-tost record, was
managed by Jim Bpeace, former Odessa Callefe player, aew man
ager af the Davis Matar Company to Odessa.

• • • •
Tha three trophies which went to Big Spring High School bas

ketball players during the Evening Lions' Hub banquet here tha 
other night were donated by local business houses.

Dibrell's Sporting Goods contributed the Most Valuable Player 
award won by Dick Ebling. The E. C. Smith Construction Company 
offered the cup for tha best rebounder, earned by Eddie Nelson. The 
sportsmanship trophy, won by Albert Fierro, waa supplied by the 
Phillips Tire Company.

• • • •
Dany Murtaugh says his Pittsburgh Pirates are impros-ed over 

last year, if fur no other reason than the fact that they are in better 
physical condition.

"We led the league in groin injuries," Danny stated recently. “ It 
waa the only departnaent we led."

Pee Wee Meet 
Begins Today
The first annual Pee Wee Baa- 

ketbell tournament s t a g e d  by 
HCJC gets under way at 4 p.m. 
today in the Jayhawk Gym. It will 
be conducted Saturday.

The meet, which has attracted 
Six teams in both the boys' and 
girls’ diviaioa, actually ia apoa- 

i sored by the Women's Recreatloo 
lAsaociatioo of the local college.
: Proceeds will be used towaid 
' scholarships.
! To be eligible for the tourna
ment, a player will be 13 jreara of 

' age or younger, enrolled in the 
. sixth grade or under and could 
' not have been aUrters or regular 
players on a junior high team.

Admissioa prices for all aeasioas 
up to the finals will be 38 cants for 
students and SO cents for adufta. 
Student prices will remain t h e  
sariTe for the finals but aduR ad
missions will be clevatad to 80 
cents.

Trophies will be given to the 
championship team, runnerup and 
consolation winner. In additton, 
six individual awards will go to 
memberi of the all-toumament 
teams in each class.

Schools entered and their coach- 
et are:

Garden City. Roy Thruaton; 
Knott, R. E. Stevenson: Grady 
boya, Chariea Skeen; Grady 
girls. Jess Miles; Center P o i n t  
boya, M. O. Kilgore; Center Point 
girls, Mrs. Charles Hodgss; and 
Gay Hill, Bob Van Meter.

I WRA girls wiU serve as official 
I scorers and will operate the game I clock. John McRae and L a r r y  
I McElyea will team up to officiate 
the gannes.

Fo(xl and drink will be made 
available to those attending th e  
tournament.

Pairings:
Boys’ bracket—Grady 

Hill, 5 p.m., Tburaday; 
va Gankm City. 8 p.m.,
Knott and Center Point 
round byes end do not 
Friday.

Girls' bracket—Grady 
Hill, 4 p.m., Thuraday; 
v t G ar<^  City, 7 p.m.,
Knott and Center Point 
round byes and do not 
Frklay.

Chaimpionship games 
for 7:00 (girls) and 8:
Saturday.

Cepeda Looms 
As A Threat 
To HR Record

By MOKE RATRET 
awvtvWa rr«M WpurU WrtUr
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Howard Payne Jackets Set 
To Ploy A  New Opponent
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BROWNW(X)D-A 10-game foot
ball schedule for tha 1983 season 
at Howard Payne College has 
been announced by Dr. C. E. 
(N ig) McCarver, athletic director, 
and H. N. (Rusty) Russell, head 
football coach.

The slate includes six home 
games, and four on the road. The 
game with Abilene Christian Col
lege, originally scheduled to be 
played In Abilene, has been 
twitched to Brownwood, due to 
scheduling difficulties at Public 
Schools Radium.

Only one new school appears on 
the 1083 slate. Texas Lutheran 
M le g e  Bulldogs from Seguin will 
visit the Yellow Jackets at Brown- 
wood Oct. 13 fiM- a non-conference 
engagement. Howard Payna hal 
played TLC only twice in hia- 
tory, topping the Lutherans IB-13 
ia IISS, and ll-O ia last.

I

Other non • conference engage
ments will also be [riayed in 
Brownwood — against McMurry 
Sept. IS, and ACC, Sept. 32.

The YeikTw Jackets will begin 
Lone Star Conference warfare 
Sept. 29 when they visit Texas 
AAI at Kingsville. The remaining 
schedule Includes Sam Houston at 
Brownwood, Oct. 6; East Texas 
at Oemmerct, Oct. 30; Lanaar 
Tech at Brownwood, Oct. 37; 
Stephen F. Austin at Nacogdoch
es, Nov. 8; Southwest Texas at 
Brownwood, Nov. 10, and Sul Ross 
at Alpine, Nov. 17.

Al] games will be night affairs, 
except the Nov. 10 game against 
Southweet Texas, which will be 
the homecoming tiff.

Last yoar, the Paynemen had a 
4-S aaason record, aad won four 
e f Mvsn LSC gamaa for a lie for 
fourth Is tbo eight-team

liln* 
AhUn>« 
TMU*
TXAM
Odvua

■XAaoN STATronvoa
a

MMlKd Lm ........ ..........  7 I
MldUnd ............ 7 1

1. a Or 
t t 75

I  i
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0d«M* evriBlaa ......... . 7 4
■wi Antvi*
AMIwm
Abtlvnv Cvmtr ...........  S I . . .

TCEWAV^ aCSIXTC — Sm) Antvl* I. 
AbUanv 4, OS**** 4. Mldlnnt Lm  li 
Bit aprlnt 5- AMImm CMStr It MMUiM 
5. OdvtM PrrmlM •.
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Who might bit 08 in ’83.
When mat question pops up 

around baseball drdes. tbe play
er named as most likely to hit 
that homer target is Orlando O- 
peda. who startM spring training 
late but if getting the nonM run 
range early.

The National League home run 
king, 34, gave his backers added 
supp(nt Wednesday when he 
belted a three-nm job that 
snapped a 5-5 tie and carried the 
San Francisco Giants to an 11-8 
triumph over the Lot Angeles 
Angela at Phoenix. *

It was No. 4 of the exhibitoin 
aaason for tha righ t-h anded  
swinging Opeda and his third in 
three cooaecutiva games.

Cepeda la one ot tbe {riayers 
figuiW  aa a threat to Roger 
Maris’ 81-bomer mark. The young 
fust baseman-outfielder hit 46 
homers and 142 RBI last season 
while building a .311 batting av
erage.

With aa e x p a n d e d  10-team 
league, an enlarged 182-game 
schedule, Cepeda could wind up 
No. 1 In the homer derby. And 
quite possibly with 82 in '62.

In other noteworthy develop- 
menta Wednesday, Houston’s Ken 
Johnson became the first pitcher 
this spring to hurl a nine-inning 
shutout aa be blanked Boston 84 
on five hits at Scottsdale, and 
Waahington’a unpredictable Jim
my Piersall tried an experiment 
thta partially aucceeded in a 15-7 
kwa to Baltimora at Pompano 
Beach.

Tha New York Yankees defeat
ed St Louis 4-1 at Fort Lauder
dale. Philadelphia outaiugged Mil- 
waukaa 13-11 at Clearwatm*. 
dnnatl beat Detroit 4-3 in 16 in
nings at Lakeland, tha New York 
Meta edged Loe Angetea’ Dodgers 
4-3 at St. Petersburg, Cleveland 
whipped the Chicago Cubs 9-8 at 
Mesa and Minnasota nipped Pitts
burgh 7-8 at Orlando.

Tha Colts won their 11th in the 
lest 13 garnet with Johnson throt
tling tbs Red Sox and Merritt 
Renew leading ths attack with 
two doubles and a single.

Piersall. a rigbty-swinger. bat
ted lefty against kmickleballer 
Hoyt Wilhelm, stroked one hit 
and struck out ia another ap
pearance while iMme runs ^  
Earl Robinson and Gus Triandot 
(vert powsring tha Orioles to 
their victory.

Held h itlm  for six innings by 
the (Sards’ Bob Gibson, tbe Yanks 
jumped on Ray Sadeedd for con
secutive homers by rookie Joe 
Pepitooe and Clete Boyer for ail 
tbrir runs in the seventh. Ptpi- 
tone's blast was a three-run job. 
Wes Covington bit a ^ r  of two- 
run homers but the n i l s  nseded 
an unesTTied run in tbe ninth oa 
Roy McMillan's error to beat the 
Braves.

An error, singles by Frank Rob
inson and Gordon Cotoman and a 
passed ball gave the Reds two 
runs in the 10th to wrap It up 
against the Tigers. Rod Kanehl 
stroked a two-run single and Fe
lix Maatilla rontributed a run- 
produring hit as the Mets came 
up wHh three runs (n the ninth 
after two were out to ov'erhaul 
the Dodgers.

Rookie Al Lupow, up from Salt 
Lake City, slammed a pair of 
two-run homers that lad the In
dians to their win over the Cubs. 
The Twins rallied after Bill Maz- 
eroaki's three-run homer had 
given the Piratee a 84 lead end 
finally won it when rookie Rich 
Roilina drove in the deciding run 
in the ninth with his third hit of 
tbe day.

Volleyball Meet 
Under Way Today
ACKERLY -  Tha District 88-B 

volleyball tournament for eenior 
aad junior high girls gets under 
way at S a ^ i High Sdiool today 
and continues through Friday.

Forsan ia the slight favorite In 
the school division.

Today’s schedule:
Sands vs Elbow (grads sebooD 

— 8 p m .; Garden City vs Sterling 
City (grade school), 7 p.m.; Gar
den CHy va Sterling City (high 
school), i  p.m.

Friday:
Sands vs winner of Garden City- 

Sterling City game <bigh school) 
10:36 a.m.; Forsan v t  water Val
ley (grade acbool), 11:15 a.m.; 
Forsan vt Water Valley (high 
school), 13:30 p.m.; grade sriraol 
consolation finals, 1:15 p.m.; high 
achool consolation finals. 3 p.m.; 
grade school champkmahip game. 
2:45 p.m.; high school finals, 
3:30 p.m.

Ladder Handball 
Tourney Begins

A ladder tournament for hand
ball singlet players Is getting un
der way at tha YMCA hero and will 
continue for six weeks.

Entries can competa in any one 
but only in one.
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ACC Sends Strong 
Team Here Friday
The Abilene Christian College 

freshman track and field club 
goes after its fourth (xmaecutive 
meet championship of the season 
Friday afternoon In a triangular 
with Howard County Junior Col
lege and Lubbock (Kristian here.

Opening at 3 p.m., the meet will 
be held in Memorial Stadium.

Three individuals and the Wild- 
kittens’ one-mile rriay team are 
also uodefeatad going into tbe 
Howard County meet. Lynn Saun
ders of Amarillo Palo Doro has 
won 440’s In 48.7 and 49.8: Den 
Ckithren of Dumas has won tbs 
high hurdles in 14.8. 14.8 and 15.3; 
Frank Foglesong Kansas City,

DEAD AT 70

Neyland Regarded 
As One Of Best

NEW ORLEANS, U .  (A P ) -  
Praise poured in from leading 
figures of the sports world today 
for Gen. Robert Ne>’land. dead at 
70 after his formula for flawless 
football gave him years of fabu
lous success as Tennessee coach.

The big, gruff mao, wbo pro
duced some of America's top 
teams and gave the game some 
of its best coaches, died Wednes
day at Ochsner Foundation Hos
pital of a kidm^ and liver ail- 
nwnt. Hospital officials said Ney
land. who entered the horoital 
Jan. 14. lapsed Into a coma 'nits- 
day night.

'The general was a non-con
formist and never abandoned his 
precision single wing when other 
coaches adopted the more spec
tacular T-formation after World 
War II.

In his 27 years as Tennessee 
coach, the Volunteers won 171 
games. lost only 37 and tied 11 
His 1951 team finished first ia The 
Associated Press poll and was 
crowaod national champion. He 
stepped down in 1953 bMSuse of 
the liver ailment.

" I  believe G«a. Neyland was the 
greatest coach of them all,** said 
one of his brightest stars and 
most apt pupils, Bobby DexM of 
Georgia Tech.

Gewga Halas, one of tbe found
ers of the National Football 
League said. " It  b  quite a shock 
to hear of the death of ona of

tha stalwarts of football. He was 
a great tactician. He developed 
one ef the great systems and con
tributed so much to the sport.’ ’

“ I don’t know anyone wbo con
tributed more to football, as a 
player, coach aad member of the 
(NCAA) rules committee.*’ said 
former Columbia coach Lou LHtla.

An outstanding engineer. Ney
land spent a year on an assign
ment ia the Panama Canal Zone, 
but retired from tbe Army in 1*36 
to rive bis full energy to football.

7m  Army recalled him to ao- 
thra d i^  la 1941 and be spent the 
next five years in larvice. rising 
to brigadier general. He won the 
Distinguished Service Medal for 
his w(7ik as commandant of tha 
Port of Calcutta handling billiona 
of dollars in suppllas for the 
(3iina-Bonna-lndia theater of op
erations in World War II.

Other than Dodd, othw Nay- 
land-trained coaches include Mur
ray Wannath af Mianaeota. Bow
den Wyatt of Ttnnaaeee. Ray 
Graves of Florida, Bill Baraas ri 
UCLA, Clay Stapleton of Iowa 
Stata and Phil Didwns r i  Indi
ana.

Neyland ia survivad by his 
widow and two sons.

Funeral aervices will ba bald at 
3 pjn. Friday ia Knoxville. He 
will be buried ia the UB. Na- 
Uonal Cemetery, not far from tha 
ftold where Ms teams woo some 
of their memorable games.

Wilmington Meet 
Bigger Than Ever

Those desirlM to move up the 
ladder can rbalfenge only the per
son above him la aeedincs.

WILMINGTON. N.C (A P )-T h e  
first 13 ycers apparently are the 
hardest. The Au lea Open golf 
tournament, bigger and better 
than ever, opened its 14th ataging 
today with its biggest purse ever. 
120.000. and one of the strongest 
fields it has boasted in years.

In recent years the Azalea was 
bypassed bv many af the ti^ 
flight flircult stars. Some said 
th ^  had to head for tbe Augusta 
Masters to sharpen their games 
for the dassie the following week. 
Others just weren’t interroted in 
displaying their skills in a tour
nament wHh a purse that ranged 
between IIO.OOO and 112,500, last 
year’s jackpot, over tbs S4-bok 
route.

Sponaors went to work before 
the final putt had dropped last 
spring and mads plans to make 
tte  event more attractive to more 
of the top players. Wibnington. 
srith a populatiM of about 44.000. 
is one of the smallest dtias on 
the PGA aattenal tour. The 73- 
hole format was restored aad tbe 
jackpot pushed up to 330,000.

As a result, the quality of the 
field is about tha best ia tha tour
nament's history.

Gary Player, sharpening his 
game for hit Masters iMeoss 
next week, is in ths field number
ing about 190 pros and a few 
choice amateurs.

The three men who have won

Triangular Meet 
Slated Saturday
ABILENE -  Southwest Texas 

State and Austin College will 
Join Hardin-Simmons Unhrsrsity 
ia a triangular track and fleld 
meet here Saturday afternoon on 
H-SU's Pnrrnmore Staefiom track.

Host track coach Vernon Hil
liard has announced that the field 
events will get under way Satur
day at 3 p.m. with the rnaning 
events to start at 3:30 p.m. Six
teen events will be held with no 
preliminaries planned.

Tbe Cowboys and Soutliwest 
Texaa’ Bobcats are expected to 
battle right to the wire for the 
three-way title. Coach Bob Ma- 
aon of Austin CoUage |4ans to en
ter eight athletes in right events 
while Hardtn-Simroons and South
west Texas will field entries ia all 
18 events.

more Azalea money over the 
years than any af tbair rivals a n  
back to add to their baakroUs. 
Mike Soudiak. with 18,753 earned 
hero, leada the pack. Jerry Bar
ber is sscood at 91.849 and Itow 
nnsterwald third at 99.199, al
though be never has sroa . the 
toornament

Barbar't victory ia a pUyoff 
with Chandler Harper hero laat 
spring was Us sscond. Soochak 
wou in 1158.

Ken Still of Taeama, Wash., aad 
Lioari H ebot fired four-oKler- 
par i l l  Wednesday to Us tor top 
pro moosy ia tha pro-amateur 
warmup. Each won $339.

Mo., has woo pole vault events at 
134 and 134.

Howevsr. Larry Mauldla of 
Howard County Uad Fogriasag at 
134 ia the Southwestern R e l a 
tion moat.

Coach Bill McChiro's oae-mlla 
relay outfit of Art Johnson. Erie 
Salamanca, Gary Burger and 
Saunders has triumphad in three 
races at 3:194, 3:19.7 aad 3:21.4.

The Vfildkittens have bresaed 
through to team victorks hi the 
Southwestern Recreation froab- 
man-junior coRegs divisisn. the 
North Texaa Rriaya frosh-je dl- 
vlsioo aad n dual meet wito tbe 
Houston freshmen.

A(X: Freshman entries at Big 
Spring with seasM bests:

100-Yard Dash — Art Johnson 
(9.9w), Bubba Brown (9.9w).

280-Yard Darii — Art Johnson 
(384t), Lynn Saundsrs (38.lt).

440-Yard Dash—Lynn Saunders 
(41.7), Erie Salamanca (51.7), 
Raymond Hardin.

180-Yard Run — Gary Burger 
(1:58.4), Dsnnis Carruth (8:07.9>.

Oae-MOa Run — Roat Dawkkts 
(4:294), Dnala Camith (4:33.3>, 
Rkk Pedaa (4:33.7).

High Hurdlca — OtU Cothren 
(14.9W).

Low Hurdlca — Del] Cothrsn 
(S4.9W), Raymond Hardin (34.1w>.

110-Yard Relay — Gary Burger, 
Raymond Hardin, Lynn Sausitors, 
Art Johnson.

One-MUe Relay — Art Jahason, 
Eric Salamanca. Gary BurgK’, 
Lyrui Saunders (3:18.3).

High Jump, B r o a d  Jump— 
Ourlss Kent (19-10^).

Pole Vault — Frank Fegiseong 
(134).

Shot Put, Diacua-Rogar Orrell 
(S144*. 1484H).

Javelin—Frank Gunn.

Cougort Pr«vail
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Junes Shir- 

ley's double drove in two runs in 
tbe first inning and Jim Stone- 
stroat allewed only two MU aa 
University of Houston beet OMa- 
boma State 34 Wednesday.
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Trustees Approve School
Athletic Budget, $60,453
The \9a-fa athlelic budcrt for 

the Big Spring Indepcmient School 
Diitrkt was set at $60,453.#" by 
trustees at a special meeting 
Wednesday night This is $1,- 
003.87 higher than the original 
budget approved for 1961-62.

Two Item s still remain to be 
discussed for possible inclusion 
in the budget They are pur
chase of laundry equipment and a 
second station wagon for the ath
letic department 

The budget was approved by 
unanimous vote at the special

Mrs. Brown 
Hurt In Wreck

meeting held in the board room 
of the Administration Building, 100 
E 10th All trustees were pres
ent

Two of seven cheerleaders will 
be eliminated effective Septem
ber, 1963. Trustees favored the 
cut unanimously which will mean 
eliminating the cheerleaders se
lected presently from the junior 
high schools.

SAVING
The action was taken as a cost

cutting measure and to get cheer
leaders, who represent the high 
school, selected by the entire high 
school student b ^ y  rather than 
only one segment of it. .At pres

ent a cheerleader is selected by 
each junior high school.

Local underwrite this year was 
set at $30,000, compared to $32,470 
last year. This places estimated 
gate receipts for 1962-63 at $30,- 
4.53 87 Last year the estimate 
was $27,500, while income from 
this source now stands at $36,- 

I 217 84 •
Emmett McKenzie, athletic di

rector, asked trustees to consider 
i the purchase of another station 
: wagon for the athletic department.
; “ Often more than one group 
I needs transportation at the same 
I time,”  he said. “ In other cases, 
I we now have to use the station

O IL  R EP O R T

Mrs William A Brown. OK 
Trailer Courts, was taken in a 
River ambulance to the Webb 
AFB hospital shortly after 1 p m. 
Wednesday, following a collision 
at Fourth and Benton

Her hustMind. M. Sgt. William 
A Brown, said Thursday morning 
that she was released from the 
hospital this morning but was still 
stiff and sore and suffering from 
severe neck and back pains

James A Berry, 21. Midland, 
driver of a vehicle which struck 
Mrs. Brown’s car, was arrested 
by police, charged in county court 
with assault with a motor vehicle, 
and fined $200 and costs which 
he was unaI<W to pay. He was in 
Howard County jail this morning

Damage to the Brown car was 
estimated at $200, and to Berry’s 
vehicle $475.

Other accidents investigated by 
police in the past 24 hours, their 
localKNU. and drivers of vehicles 
involved were 100 Gregg. Jess 
Williams. 601 Steakley, and Santos 
Lujon. $11 N Bell; W’acker’s Store 
on Eleventh Place, Richard R. 
Smith, 1311 E. 17th, and Imogene 
H. Weaver, Marcy and Eleventh 
Place. Marcy and Gregg. Viola 
Hamrie Robert. 1406 Wood, and 
John Cyril Newman. Lamesa.
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Sterling Project
Makes More Oil

Humble No 3-B Reed, Sterling 
County wildcat, is still recovering 
new oil on pump tests of the Fus- 
selman On the la.vt 24-hour test, 
the operator recovered 24 barrels 
of oil A total of 181 barrels of oil 
has been returned on pump tests 
from that formation 

Two new field locations were 
staked in the Herrell. East
'(Jueeni field in Sterling County 
’They are I. E Foster No 6 TXL. 
set for 1 5.50 feet, and Plymouth 
No 4-C TXL. projected to 1.700 
feet

venture is C SW SW, section 
1-33-2S. TAP survey 

Smith No. 1 Barber is making 
hole in lime, sand and chert be
low 5.275 feet Location is C SE 
SPL section 15-31, TAP survey.

Martin
Barnes No. I Slaughter is dig

ging through lime and shale be
low 7.91.5 feel DrilLsite is C SW 
NW. section 86-B, Bauer and Cock
rell survey.

Garza County also gamed a site 
in the Jusficeburg i G l o r i e t a '  
field It IS Bayview Oil Corp No 
6 W V Roy, about four miles 
northeast of Ju.‘ ticeburg

Mitchell

Dawson
Humble No 3 M R Stewart, 

spotting C SE SE section 8-330 
8-33-4n, TAP survey, pumped 171 
barrels of 37 2 gravity oil, with 36 
per cent water, from the Spra- 
berrv’ in the Jo-Mil] field on initial 
potential It was drilled to 7,600 
feet, 4‘ t inch casing is at 7.586 
feet, perforations are between 
7.452A4 feet, the gas-oil ratio was 
690 1 and the oiler was fraced 
with 20 000 gallons It is on a 
1.289-acre lease about 19 miles 
northeast of I.amesa 

Shell No 1 Cone is running drill- 
stem test.k on an unreponed for
mation and interval It is at a 
total depth of 8 840 feet Location 
IS C .NW NW, section 98-M, 
EI.J1RR survey.

Garza

Shell No 1 Scott is drilling be
low 3.247 feet It is C SW SE. 
section 7 17. SPRR survej

Standard No 5-5 Foster pumped 
96 barrels of load water from the 
Clear F'ork in 24 hours The opera
tor is testing that latan-F.ast How
ard formation after plugging bark 
to 2,821 feel from a I>eonard 
wildcat test ’The venture is t..T20 
feet from the west and 1.295 feet 
from the south lines of the north
west quarter of section 7-29 Is. 
TAP survey

Paul E Haskins No 2 Elmo 
Daniel, in the Tumer-firegory 
•Clear Fork' field, pumped 59 bar
rels of 28 2 gravity oil on initial 
potential It produced 20 per cent 
water and was fraced with 20.noo 
gallons Total depth is 2.850 feet, 
a .5't inch string is at 2,850 feet 
and perforations are between 
2.588-804 feet ’The well is 1.630 
feet from the north and 1..530 feet 
from the east lines of section 26 29, 
TAP survey, on an SOacre lease 
about seven miles northwest of 
Westbrook

wagon and two can  to carry
students.”

He explained that the coat ot 
using two extra cars is more than 
would be the cost of another sta> 
tion wagon. On the present ar* 
rangement, the maximum cost of 
the station >vagon is $175 on tbo 
trade-in and insurance costs. Ihis 
totals about $440 a year.

LAUNDRY
McKenzie’s second proposal, 

which was deferred for later con
sideration. was to purchase laun
dry equipment to clean uniforms 
and other athletic clothing.

“ This arrangement we havs now 
is satisfactory,”  McKenzie told 
trustees, “ but. by buying the 
equipment and doing the work 
ourselves, we might save money 
in the long run."

He suggested heavy, commer
cial equipment which could take 
care of the 800-1,000 pounds of 
clothing which must he washed 
during football season. Sam M. 
Anderson, superintendent, pointed 
out that the same equipment 
might be used for cleaning physi
cal education clothing.

Anderson, .McKenzie and Pat 
Murphy, assistant superintendent- 
business. will study the proposal 
and make recommendations at a 
future meeting.

A breakdown of the budget in
cludes;

Football expenses were set at 
$22.612 20. an increase of $287 20. 
Awards, equipment, travel and of

Mathematics Conference
Tearhers In tke West Texas area ge4 a loefc at 
new developments in mathcinntlrs for high school 
Instmrtioa at an area eeaferenee on matliematlrs 
presented at Howard Coanty Jaaior College to

day. Shawn hi a discussloa daring the moraiag 
coffee break are, left to right. Irene St. Clair, 
Frank Alien, B. G. Nnaley and Dr. V. J. Kraaedy.

New Mathematics Teaching

ficiatmg for the high school teams 
were increased, while Goliad and 
Runnels Junior High schools ex- 
pen.ses were cut in these areas 
because of the elimination of 
competitive athletics in the aev- 
enth grade

Basketball reflects the same 
changes, but the increases are 
less than the cuts, resulting in a 
budget of $5.%7 90. or $257 10 lets 
than last year. Baseball, set at 
$2.,V99 75, IS $1.120 25 less than last 
year. The major savings this year 
came in equipment, with about 
$900 less budgeted than last year.

VOl.I.EVBAI.I,

Concept Outlined At Meeting
About 12.5 mathematics teach

ers from the West Texas area 
were in Big Spring today attend
ing an Area Conference on Matht- 
matics.

j The conference was conducted

City Receives 
Absentee Vote

Bayview Oil Corp No «  W V I 
Roy. about four miles northeast of j  S t e r l i n g  
Justiceburg. u contracted for 2.700' 
feet in the Justiceburg iGlwieta) 
field It IS 330 feet from the south 
and 2 970 feet from the east lines 
of section 134-5. HAGN survey, on 
a 320-acre lease

Humble No 1 Alexander is bot
tomed at 1 780 feet waiting on ce
ment to set 7S inch intermediate 
casing at 1.777 feet ’The site is 
C N'W’ N'W, section 130-5. HAGN 
survey.

Glasscock
TXL No 1 Currie is making 

hole in shale below 3.271 feet It 
IS C SW SW. section 22-34 3«. TAP 
survey.

TXL No 1 Reynolds is drilling 
below 1.624 feet through anhydrite 
I^ocatkai is C NE NE, section 
2A.32 4a. TAP survey

Howard

Humble No. ’ 3-B Reed pumped 
24 barrels of oil and 7$ per cent 
basic sediment and water in 24 
hours ot pumping from the Fus- 
selman. between 9.1.50-80 feel The 
venture is C SE SE. section 151 29, 
W ANW survey

L E Foster No 6 TXL is pro
jected to 1..550 feet as a new site 
in the Herrell. East • Queen 1 field 
It spots 444 feet from the south 
and 1.26$ feet from the ea 'l lines 
of the sotilhwest quarter of section 
1-31-5a. TAP survey, on a 160 
acre lease aho«it 15 miles west of 
Sterling City

Plynwulh No 4 C TXL is con
tracted for 1.700 feet in the Her
rell. East (Queen* field l/ication 
IS 2.410 feet from the south and 
2.310 feet from the ea.st lines of 
section l-3I-5a TAP survey, on a 
240 acre lease about 14 miles 
northwest of Sterling Qty.

Volleyball expen.ses were set at 
$2,832 90. an increase of $12 
golf IS the same as last year, at 
$700 Tennis is up $300 to $1,000 
Travel for tennis was increased 
by $175 while awards and equip
ment were each increased 

Track expenses were set at $4.- 
544.79, down $215 21. This reflects 
decreases in travel for Runnels 
Junior High and high school 

The athletic director s expense 
was set at $1,500 with elimination 
of the $240 car allowance budgeted 
last year Cheerleader and pep 
squad expends are up $240 1 4 to 
$1,640 14 This increase is at the 
senior high level 

••Xccident insurance was in
creased from $1,000 la.st year to 
$1,100 for 1962-63 anticipating a 
raise in cost

Other expenses total $15.756 19, 
an increase of $1,786 19 Biggest 
increases are in maintenance and 
operation of the field, up $200; 
I.akeview sjmrts, up $446 19. laun
dry and cleaning expense, up 

j $1,000 and station wagon expense. 
- up $440

Police Solve
Congestion

One absentee vote had b e e n  
cast in the city commissioner 
election set AprU 3. C R .Mc- 
I ’lenny, city secretao’. s a i d  
Thursday morning. Absentee bal
loting ends Friday

“ We have had applications for 
two ballots.”  McClenny said, “ but 
only one has been mailed in “

ITiree commissioners will be 
elected to fill two-year terms Two 
of the six candidates are asking 
for re-election They are John 
Taylor and George Zachariah 
Candidates seeking first terms are 
H Boyce Hale. J B Hollis, J. 
Arnold Marshall, and W L. 
Thompson

Voting boxes will he at the 
city's four fire stations for con
venience of voters. McClenny 
said Any qualified voter may vote 
at either of the four boxes Poll 
tax receipts will he stamped at 
the polls to show that a holder 
has voted in the city election 
April 3

I.ocations of the fire stations, 
and the election judges, are Cen
tral station, municipal building. 
S P. Jones. Eighteenth and Mam 
station. George Melear. Eleventh 
and Rirdwell station. Mrs Ruel 
Fox; and the Northside station. 
lOO NE 8th. Rufus Davidson.

today at Howard County Junior 
College It IS co-sponsored by the 
Texas Education Agency and the 
Texas Association of School Ad
ministrators for mathematics 
teachers and supervisors in sec
ondary schools

This is the second of six such 
conferences scheduled in various 
cities of the state

Dr W. A Hunt, president of 
HCJC. welcomed the group to the 
campus The purpose of the con
ference was to acquaint teachers 
with new teaching methods and 
developments in mathematics 

“ Many teachers have inquired 
about the new developments in 
mathematics, ” Dr V. J Kenne
dy. director of the division of 
guidance and supervision for the 

i 'TFIA. said ”Th ^  have read or 
I heard about them and want mors I information "

Coqsultants at ths conference 
were Irene St Clair and B G. 
Nunley, consultants from the TE.A, 
Frank Allen. La Grange. Ill and 
Dr W Eugene Ferguson. Newton 
ville, 51ass

Miss St Clair and Nunley took 
up “ Helated Mathematics.”  a new 
concept in teaching high school 
mathematics for students who do 
not intend to go to college It pre
sents material spread out over a 
longer period and is geared so

that a person who changes his 
mind about attending college can 
go from this mathematics training 
into regular college preparatory 
courses without difficulty.

Allen and Dr. Ferguson took up 
the evolution and development of 
modern mathematics

Ray Earl Mullins, U, d i e d '  
Wadneaday aftaraoon in a local 
hoepital aftam an illness of about! 
^  months. He lived at $143 S. 
7th, Abilene.

He was bom May 19, 1909, at 
Mt. Home. Ark. and was marriad
to tbe former Dorothy Latta O e t , 
4, 1960 at Petrolia.

Thfl family movod to Abileno! 
from Wichita, Kans. in May. 1961. 
Mr. Mullina was an oil field truck 
driver and was a member of tho, 
Methodist Church. He wss a vet
eran of World War II.

Funeral will be Friday at 11 
a.m. in the Nalley-Pickle Funeral. 
Home Chapel with the Rev. Jo# 
Leatherwood. assistant pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be at 3 p.m .; 
Friday in the Cedar Hills Ceme- i 
tary, Abilene, under the direction ] 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

Survivors are his widow, M rs.' 
Dm^thy Mullins. Abilene; t w o ,  
brothers, Claude Mullins. Ponca 
City, Okla., and Roy Mullins, ' 
Norton. Kans.; and two sisters,, 
Mrs. Paul T. MgGee. Choctaw,' 
Okla., and a twin sister. M ay ' 
Mullins, Choctaw, Okla.

City Managers 
Meet In Midland

Group discussion .sessions were 
scheduled for the afternoon, with 
the various consultants to answer 
questions and explain in greater 
detail the mathematics programs 
presented earlier

The first conference was held at 
Texas Christian University 
Wednesday Friday the consult
ants go to Canyon for a confer
ence at the West Texas S t a t e  
College

Other conferences scheduled are 
at the University of Texas. Austin, 
the Texas College of Arts and In
dustries. Kingsville, and S a m  
Houston State Teachers College, 
Huntsville

A. K. Steinheimer, Big Spring ‘ 
city manager, will attend a meet*! 
ing of the West Texas City Man-, 
agers at Midland Friday. He it ■ 
secretary of the association ;

The managers will begin regis-* 
tration at 11 30 am. and have a ! 
luncheon at the Midland Club. At* 
1;15 they will visit Midland’s Mu-! 
nicipal ^ rv ic e  Center area whero' 
they will inspect facilities, includ-* 
ing the garage, operations depart-' 
ment (including sanitation), stteet 
sweeping department, traffic, I I parks, engineering field office, 
warehouse and yard, and water ‘ 
meter repair shop.

They will resume their program 
at 2 30 p.m and at 4 30 will at
tend an open house at the homo 
of the Midland city manager.

Pleads Guilty

Win First Place
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The first, 

second and third grades won first 
place in the talent contest held 
last week, spon.wed by the sen
iors. The junior class won sec
ond place. The junior cla.ss held 
a cake auction during the inter
mission.

Theodore Hughes, charged with 
writing a worthless check, plead
ed gwlty in Howard County Court 
Wednesday He was sentenced to 
serve 45 days in the county jail.
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Pico No 1 Spears is bottomed 
at 9.045 feet and the operator is 
making drillstem tests of an un
reported formation and interval 
The explorer spots C NE NE. sec
tion 31-30-In, TAP survey 

Pico No 1 Fisher is digging 
through shale below 2.4.16 feet The

Attend Rites
T A Underhill. 1002 E I2th, 

left Thursday for Fayetteville. 
Ark , to attend the funeral of his 
father W A Underhill, who died 
in the Arkansas city Thursday 
morning

Defendant Had Scratches, 
Detective Tells Court

The assi.xtant chief of police and 
the patrolmen who captured the 
critter said it was just one calf.

’ I was sitting at my desk, mind
ing my own business and trying 
to write a letter.”  I.eo Hull, as
sistant chief, said “ I happened to 
look out the north window of my 
office and there was a calf trot
ting leisurely east on the one-way 
street He was paying no atten
tion to the traffic, although he

Local Oilmen
Oppose Line
MIDIk4ND—The Permian Basin 

Petroleum Association, joined by 
the Panhandle Producers and Roy
alty Owners Association, filed a 
petition Thursday to intervene in 
a Federal Power Commission 
hearing on an application for a

Income Taxpayers 
Show Harassment

STOCK PRICES

Tfl

was in the right lane, and cars j rnajor natural gas pipe lino from
were stacked up behind him 

" I  hollered for help and patrol
men .losh Messenger. Boh Dugan 
and Ted Lancaster cornered the 
bull at First and Austin '

The owner picked up the calf 
at 5 pm  after it had enjoyed 
about 20 minutes of freedom Hull 
finished his letter

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to , . .

PALO PINTO. Tex (A P )-A n  
all male jury heard a Wirhrta 
Falls policeman testify that Dick
ie Don Wood. 26. of Wichita Falls 
had scratches on his face when 
arrested in the slaying of Mrs. 
Patricia Peaster 

Kldon Proctor testified that the 
former Golden Gloves fighter had 
marks on his chin and left hand 
when arrested following the dis
covery of Mrs Peaster’s body 
Aug n . 1961. in WichiU Falls i 

The policeman’s statements fol- i 
lowed testimony by police Sgt. 
Kenneth Edmonds that scrapings 
had been takep from under Mrs. 
Peaster’s fingernails and thumb
nails

A laboratory report on these

Thieves Tackle 
Pay Telephones

scrapings and other physical evi- 
later in the

LEONARD'S
PfMcripNoil nMrmocy

M 4-044 M l N r r y

PK E tC B irnO B S

dence are expected 
trial.

Wood’s roommate. Tommy Gul- 
lahom. testified he had lo a r^  his 
car to Wood the aigbt of the slay
ing. He said Mrs Peaster had 
broken a date with Wood for that 
night earlier hi the day 

Proctor said a aearch of GuUa- 
hom's car turned up a piece of 
whit* doth.

Dr. Henry Owens. Wichita Falls 
pathologiat, testified that Mrs. 
Foaalcr apiMrentiy was strangled 
by an objsd ether than a man’s 
hands, and that she was intimate 
wHh a man a short time before 
Mie was killed. j

Much of the day’s taaUinoay I

Several pay telephones have 
heen victims of thefts in the past 
few days, with five of them being 
broken or stolen, since March 24.

Ray Austin, of Southwestern 
Bell, told police Weilnpsd.iy aft
ernoon that the phone at the DAG 
Trailer Sales, 3402 US 80 west, 
had the money box stolen Satur
day; one at the Cottonwood Trail
er Courts, 1607 E 3rd. had money 
box stolen Monday; booths at 
Royal Pig. 1.107 E. 4th. and at 
J. B. Hollis Chevron Service, 910 
Lamesa, were both robbed of 
phones and money boxes Tues
day.

The pay phone at the southeast 
corner of Fourteenth and Gregg 
was yanked off the wall. Wednes
day afternoon or night, and wires 
cut.

2 Prisoners
Breakout

PATRICIA PEASTER

was devoted to gathering bita of 
information surrounding tbo kiU- 
big in an apparent attempt by 
Diat Atty. Stanley Kirk e f With 
Ma Falls to m  »  pattern of eir- 
cumstances 4 ^ v f o g  Waod in the
li l fo f -

Stage
PARIS, Tex. <AP)—Two prison

ers overpowered night j a i l e r  
Grover Taylor, 73, and fled the 
Lamar County jatl Wedneaday 
night

Deputy Sheriff E. L. Steed iden- 
Ufied them as Harold Dean Craw
ford, 21, of Odessa, held on a 
forgery charge, and Robwt MHcb- 
all Jackson, 19, of Louisville, Ky.. 
charged wRh forgery, bu rg li^  
and taking a stoira car acroee 
atata Uact.

South Texas and Mexico to South 
em California.

The hearing, scheduled to start 
in Washington on April 10. is on 
the application of two affiliates of 
Tennessee Gas Transmission Com
pany of Houston, and Southern 
California Edison Company of Ixis 
Angeles, to build and operate a 
large, new pipe line to move ma
jor quantities of natural gas from 
South Texas and the Republic of 
Mexico to Southern California.

The two regional organizations 
are seeking to present evidence in 
opposition to the granting ot the 
requested certificate.

“ We base our position on the 
fact that the Southern California 
market is not large enough to uti
lize all of the currently operated 
natural gas transmission facilities 
now available to serve it,”  said 
Wilbur Rocchio, PBPA executive 
vice president.

” We al.so contend there now are 
in the Permian Batin large quan
tities of undedicated reserves of 
natural gat for which there is no 
market — either interstate or in
trastate. Granting this permit 
would deprive this area of its 
markets and the development pred
icated on expanding outlets.”

U n c le Sam s nephews and 
nieces who have not filed their 
1962 income tax report* are be
ginning to show signs of harass
ment.

The de.idline this year is April 
18 — one extra day of grace due 
to the April 15 deadline falling 
on Sunday

.loe Gordon, agent in charge of 
the U S Internal Revenue Serv
ice office here, said that the law 
.specifics that a report in the 
hands of the district agent by mid
night on the deadline is valid and 
atceptable

He suggested that if the tax- 
i payer has waited until the final 
day and wants to he certain that 
he is clear, the thing to do is 
bring the report to the IRS office 
at 700 Runnels. Rut, Gordon ad
monished. bring it before 5 p.m 
on April 18.

"We will be in our office all 
day April 16 to answer questions 
about income tax reports and to 
receive the completed reports.”  he 
said, “ However, we do not Intend 
to remain open after 5 p .m "

He said that he and his staff 
will continue devoting all of each 
Monday from now uirough April

118 to answering taxpayers* ques- 
, tkms This leaves three Mondays 
for such service — April 2, April 
9 and April 16

He said there has been a steady 
Irek of taxpayers to the office 
each Monday for sotne weeks In 
th# pa.st two or three Mondays, he 
said, he has noticed that the prob
lems which are being brought to 
the office are becoming increas
ingly more difficult.

"A t first," he said, “ the ques
tions were about the more simple 
difficulties the average taxpayer 
meats in filling out his income tax 
report. Now we are getting the 
tougher problems and harder 
questions.’ ’

He said (ha anticipated confu
sion over the modified IMO lax 
report form, which came out for 
the first time this year, has not 
been noticed here

Generally, he said, the taxpay
ers have taken the new tax form 
in stride. The only problem that 
seems to have developed is in the 
slightly changed tabulation set up 
for computing the tax. Taxpayers, 
familiar with the older method, 
may come to the office to get this 
matter clarified.
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Report Singer 
Has Breakdown
NEW YORK <A P i-E dd it Fish

er is in a hospital here.
, The New York Daily News says 
Uw singer, “ crushod by the ap
parent collapse of his marriage 
with Liz Taylor has suffered a 
nervous breakdown and is a pa
tient behind locked doors in a 
private hospital."

Fisher's personal manager. Mil- 
ton Eiackstone. says, ‘ ‘There's 
nothing mentally anrtmg with 
h im " ‘ ,

ftlackstone saM Fiaher entered 
a hospital (or rent and relaxation 

land is ■chedidnd to laavR Fndaf.

Local Scouters To Attend 
Regional Meet At Austin
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Some 40 lenders of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, will attend the 41st an
nual regional meeting In Austin 
Friday and Saturday, About 20
will attend from Big Spring by

)leumcar and by two Cosden Petro 
Corporation airplanes. Jack Gul
ley, Lone Star district arrange
ments committee chairman, said 
Thursday.

More than 700 delegates are ex
pected to attend the regional 
meeting. Region 9 includm Tex
as. Oklahoma. New Mexico and a 
part of Arizona.

The two airplaries will leave 
Howard County Airport at 9 a.m. 
Friday and will arriva In Austin at 
11 a.m. They will leava Austin for 
the return trip after the Satur
day night banquet. Galley said. 

Making the t ^  on the two

Slaneo will 
:. L. ToUett. D. L  Ormc, S. A.

K. Edwards,

South. Byron Alexander, Joe 
Jadkeeo. Gerrett Patton, Harry 
Htomshield, Joe Meet. Wayne 

Wioetoo Harper, J, C.

Pickle, Gulley, Lige Fox, Jack 
Alexander, E. A. Welch, Elmer 
Tarbox and Frosty Robison.

Scout Executive Bill McRee, ac
companied by one or two men 
from Snyder, will drive to Austin.

The meeting will be attended by 
national council members, region
al executive committeemen, local 
council officera, executive board 
members, council operating com
mitteemen, district committee
men, commissioners, and Scout 
executives.

Registration begins at 10 a.m. 
Friday and the opening session 
will b^ in  at 3:30 p.m. Group con
ferences and committee meetings 
will he held during the twoHlay 
meeting.

Speakers and advisors will in- 
clu^ E. B. Germany, chairman of 
Region 9; Irving J. Feist, chair
man of field operathms, BSA; 
Charles M. Helstand, assistant 
Chief Scout executive. BSA; Har
old W, Lawman, regknal execu
tive. Region 9, BSA, and W. E. 
Lawrance, d i r e c t o r  vohtatoer 
trainiai aarfioa, BSA.
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3rd And Johnson

FREE PARKIN G
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9 T o _ 9 ^  
Except Sunday

83d Value

Ipona
Toethpaate

1.19 Value

H o l o
Shampoo

89d Value

O J ' S
Beauty Lotion

l<

1.25 Value

Bakers
Best

Hair Tonia

9I« Value

Gillette
Foamy

1.00 Value

Mennen
Baby Magic

5 V
3.00 Value

>ne-A-Day
Vitamins

1.2S Value

is  Dristan
Cough Medicine

:<

49# Value

Gibson
Pine Oil

99d Value

2 . 0 0

Valuft WILhlAM DON REESE PEDRO MO.NTE.MAYOR
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Ritz, Bathroom
Scales

White, Pink. Blue 
No. 86

Giant Site

Porta Files
Heme Or Office Uae, Holds 

Over 1,600 Documents

3.98 Value 2 .67

Inside

T V
Antenna

88*

JIMMIE DEE SCOTT GRAYDO.N E. HOWELL

Ladies', Rayon 
Full Shadow Panel

Half Slips
7 6 '

100% Cotton Waah-n-Woar 
Short Sloovo

Sport Shirts
Men's. . . 99< 
Boys' . . . 86<

4 New Patrolmen 
Join Force Here

l l .i  ■

Zobco 33

Spinning
Reel

Plus
Zabco 3366 

6-Ft. Tubular Glass 
Rod And Lino

32.45 Value 1787

Roll-On 
Dtodorant. .

31-pc.

CONTAINS
' > ^ e^1 F-1 Fury 3 wire 

>/4 Drill I
1 Steel Case

1 Drill Stand

9 Drill Bits

10 Sanding Discs

I Lamb’s Wool Bonnet 

6 Pc Fittings 

1 Buffing Wheel 

1 Rii^ber Base Plate

3-WIRI CORD

FACTORY GUARANTFL

Four new patrolman will auume 
duties with the Big Spring po
lice department April 1. They 
were chosen from eight men who 
qualified foUowring examinations 

|: d u r ^  Mardi. Three will be fill
ing vacancies and one will be an 
ad^tkm to the department.

The new men will be William 
Don Raese, S .  of Rockwall; Pe
dro Montemayor, 39, now a police 
sergeant at San Rmito; Jimmie 
Dee Scott. W, of Odessa, and 
Graydon E. Howell, 32, ef Post 

I i All of tneae men made high 
grades on both their wiitten and 
oral tests.

Reeae Uvea with his parents in 
Rockwall. Ho was bom in Dallas 
and has lived in RodtwaU (or 
eight years where he waa grad- 

I uated from high school He has 
I been employed by the Pinkerton 
: Detective Agency in Dallas.

Pedro Montemayor is married 
and has flve children. He owns 

I - his home in San Benito and is a 
graduate of the high sdtool there. 
He has been with the San Benito 
Police Department since 1983, 
and is presently a sergeant on 
the force.

Jimmie Dee Scott is a native of 
HamUn and he was graduated 
from Anstln High School in Sul- 
phur Springs. He is married and

F r e e
INSIDE PARKING
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$5.00 up

Coleman Snow-Lit#

Picnic
Cooler
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404^1.

Extension 
Cord
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FomJly flow

No Qrargs for Qiildron Undtr I I  
.  24-He«r CoffN Shop 

lodio-Teiovjtion 
Completoly Air Cowditioiwd

Cenwneree Merphy-Molti Streeti 
Telephawei Itverslde 2-0431 

Deltas, Texas

L a iy  Ik e 
A p p e t ite

Catfish
O ard#x L e a f

Rakes
4 "x 4 0 ' A lu m inum

Lown
Bait Edging

604 V a lu e

45*l l-O t . Jar . . . .  u a #
\

$169 1.19
R o ll

47.95 Valu#

Gorcia Ambassadeur

W H Y  W A IT  
12 M ONTHS?

Btginning NOW 
All Sovingt Eorn

Gat mere . . .  a#m 4 . . .  
compounded saml • an
nually. Savings insured 
up t# $10,000 by a Fed
eral agency. S a v i n g s  
made by Hia 10th aem 
4% from the first a# the 
month.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.

Spence To Head 
A&M Fund Drive

Big Spring rTaxos) Harold, Thurs., Morth 29, 1942 7-A
RIAL ISTATl 
HOUSES th a . M kSS" 

ALDERSON REAI
I AM 4-2S07 mt
apacui.1 I wew*, «m, sue exdas STM wMa Stwa staaM* iiissliw sarse*. Hf.SI ommo.TOs wan om.r.' sis* iwe»
hiwn, I  hlMte tvaSi auM IB. rww. nrspMM, batewsae awr geaeâ aaaHggil mrmMt raa
rsBBWnx-rratty t «a*aaa>. alai •an IwiiUnteaC tarasa. intai
SMra.SPSCIOOS S BiSri i  mt eok MaeuXn. Fa**W iiraw lau mrnnt aa#Sk ■ara«*. iMJ» adS 9tS. caOKB LOCATIOU aaar Mhaala. S sm rMM hftek. kaaaaad c«itl •arpat Uurwwbeui M4ttrts roaai. SaaM# savasa. tfla fnwa.OoeS Say la DiWax. Oaaa la.

B U Y IN G  
O R S E LL IN G

Nice 3-rocm bouse. lot. $2800. MM 
down. 140 month.
8-bedroom houee, I  large iota. 
Only 131,000.

It It’s For Sale, We Have tt. 
L ilt With Us To 8eU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability^ 
Notary PubUe ‘

Slaughter

Eugene V. Ipence has been ap
pointed chairman t i  the 190 Tea- 
as A ft M College Development 
Fund Drive for Big Spring and 
W 0 b b AFB. Ths anKfintrauM 
waa made by the execuUve beard 
of the Aseociation of Tvetfm  Stu- 
dmts of Texas A ft M.

A graduate of A ft M of the 
claae of 1911, Col. Spenco is an 
active member of the Aaaoaatioo 
and a leader among A ft M alum
ni. The AftM Developmant Fund 
ia the means through which form- 
ar atudenta m d frUnds provide fi
nancial support for the College to 
meet important needa not covered 
by state funds.

The local campaign will be held 
between April 21 and May 21. It 
will be one of 400 diivet held In 
dties in Texas and tba Southwest.

"The overall goal of tha A ft M 
Devalopment Fuad is to provlds 
one millkn dollars a year from 
alumni for academic excelleace,”  
President Earl Rudder said. ’ ‘The 
future of Texas depends on tba 
acUevementa ef higher educa- 
Uoo."

AM 4-3MI taosOrsEE

Singing Group 
To Meet Sunday

County Siagiag 
have Its regular

he and Mrs. Scott live in Odeesa. 
Scott has been eelf-cmployed in 
the re.4taurant business and served 
for several months u  patrolman 
on the Lubbock police force. He 
holds a radio telephone operator's 
permit.

The (eurtk man. Graydon E. 
Howell, lives with hit parents at 
Post where he was graduated 
from high school. He served in 
the Army from July. 19U to July, 
1961. He attended tba .University 
of Corpus Christl for a year be
fore enlisting in the aimed 
forces. Howell was employed for 
a short time by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, and later 
worked as a truck driver for an 
LP gas company at Post.

Three Absentee 
Votes Are Cast
Three absentee votes (or the 

Big Spring Independent School 
District e l^ io n  were cast ia the 
ofnee of the Howard County 
clerk Wedneeday. These are the 
first absentee votes to be polled 
in the current campaign although 
the deadline for such 4-oting is 
just a few days away.

Abaentee voting lor the ecbool 
election cloaea April I. Actually 
there are only three days left for 
such voting. 'The clerk’s offics 
will be open 'Thursday, Friday 
and Monday. It is ch>aed on Sat
urday and Sunday.

Pie Supper, Cake 
Walk At Rally
Walker Balky, county superin- 

tendent. said he had been in
formed that the political rally 
Friday night being sponaored 
the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows will take the form of a cake 
walk and pia aupper.

The rally is set for 7;20 p.m. at 
the lOOF hall at Ninth and San 
Antonio. All candidates are invit
ed to be present and taka part.

This ia one of a series o( ral
lies beiag conducted la the coun
ty. One was held in Elbow m- 
cently sad anotbsr ia on tap for 
Coahoma.

Make Instruments
Cubs la Dan t. Padt U l, mat 

with Dan Motbar Mrs. C. J. 
aaytoa Wedneaday aad diacuasad 
the theme. C «*  Scout Troubn- 
doors. The boys worksd on home
made musical tnatniments as 
projects. Mrs. Claytoa posted 
achievement awarda and tha Cdbs 
played games.

Ths Howard ___
CoQvsntJoo xrin have _ 
meeting at 2:20 p m. Sunday at 
the Birdwell Lnoe Baptist Churdi, 
W. E. Spears, preddent, an
nounced today.

He urged all who enjoy sing
ing to attend. There arlU be quar
tets ia addition to the congraga- 
t'onal singing, aad several out-of- 
town singers y e  expected.

LEGAL NOTICE

*■ UM M Mw«fe»  u  kooliMtMn «M  flM vIOi
la W«ihttnl«a. D C.< lar MaaMt ta om •aBanmael a( lha Saaaaa af Staltaa XaVO oaarsiaa aa 14aa ktaavalaa al at« Uirte. Ta*a». rma a B MtAHatar. la yniani J Wanaea. HawarS Bimit aaS VtgXiaaa aa Mt *a«Wt Badio Compaar.

Political
Announcements’

Sr*UaVYisaf * *  ®**“ "*** rn*afT 
Oiamaa, It* MUrM

oaohoK MAMon
■tola Xaaatot

raumr LATnm DAVID BATUrr

C o  much for so little, 2 ________ ,
V  attached garage. |4M movae

you in. Only 9n mo.. 12M 
Mt. Vernon.

Has 2 bedrooms, S baths, fsneed 
yard, estabUshad GI bton, 
$750 faO equity. College Park.

C m 7 to buy — New brick 2 bed- 
^  room, den, 2 betbs. coatom 

buih. win taka trade.

P*rkh ill, 2 bedrooms. 2 bather 
■ dsn, firepiees. dream Uteft- 

en, patio. A truly Uvable 
borne.

p retty , landacaped. large k t. I  
"  bedrooms, double garage, ktg 

of room, vary weO keeled. 
Only $12.9M.

A *  opportunity — trade eqidtg 
^  ia iarga 2 badreom. dan for 

equity in smeller houee.

Rant the furnished garage spark- 
meat — live in large 2 bed
room. den. detaoe kitchsn — 
Weet Utb. Only tU 0O .

>0 you have raal satato prob
lems? Can Ua—No mirades, 
just fast, boDSst efforts. We 
know the market. We secur# 
kens. AH Inquiries appred*

bill Sheppard & co-
MaMpk Uatlag B ea ftv  

Raail E a ta t^  Loana 
1417 Wood AM 4 -im

lassr̂
DAVIO aCA~ BD J CA

Bto4na4 JaSaat
B A l.r ilW

fn^BTBB

■abvbtV ^ kS w  a .
>1a>ail Oai^WAD# OSOATS
O f iy SaStai 

LB B  K a m  A M DK-K L BWM B B T U B  
BC SaBLL BATBO BB

Caaaty Uartt

CaaaO SaBaWaStaemlW A LU n  B A lL ift

a Wftnm
jo n n  BUTT 
m a x  1 . TBOMAa EAT e. incuoie

CiaMf CaaaMii  ̂—  “  *
CATM oap

J DAVIL- C L iJAO D
a a IBaSl K . . .K  C >CL#t>i a i .
JOHN W. E A T . a r.

Oiaalf TriaatarMAB DAKHOW

SaiBia af Eaaaai 
FriitoH L VtoM f 

EPTCB SATTXBl - 
A H  SLAOOBTBB 

rriitoil I
MBa. ra s s  aoamb 
W A iBILLl BDEI BB

"iSSf&ZBr

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

t u n  « n n c B -
uoToa * BBABOio sakVKW 

4M lilto ii _______  AMMMl
ROOFERS-

xrarr tbxab BoooiMe co

cnmAAw Boor uie  
S40 a— itii t
OFFICE SUFFLT^

THOMAS TTH M U A -odk . s n H ^  
iai Mato All 4^1
D EALEES-

WATOTH »BeeeetB-B a. smsISM orata AH A«

Tnaxa bbobdom Muk. CMvatoS. umim*
laaaaS hacX TarS. StoWnS
a e O J ^ ijS S L

3rOB SALB- I «IUX — Bira laaatlaa Far aira 
AM >t|W MMr t ajE-

H O M E S  
THAT W ILL  

ENDURE 
BY

CORTESE-MIliCH
Wbatbar your hema mast sncaoM 
paH tba vary last word tai aftr^ 
modern dealipi. sr wbatbar you 
■rs content with aimpls fa r ^  
comfort and naiderB convantaocaa, 
we five the seme msttenkos s*> 
penriskn te the coostruettoB ol 
yoer futore borne. We tavile yeu 
to aee (or youreehes. at aay tiaae.

2308 MERRILY 
DRIVE

In Kentwood, k  ast a large hooM. 
nor expeostva. but you wiO enjoy 
seetag somethiag dIflersBt k  ii-  
sigB aad craftamjuHbip. It*s brMd 
new. aad OPEN H O L^ Teday.

$350
Is an yea wfll aaad for dawn ney- 
msflt and cksiag coats aa tnssa 
new three bc<koom. Dk bath 
bomee, new buOdlBi aa South 
PHkway ia Sukubea Heighta. 
Tbeae benMs win be takaa giddH 
^  So. BOW is the ttme to a»- 
ket yow kcatioa and complete 
color idiaroe. They wiO be ready 
. . . Come Spring.

CALL US IF YOU NEED
•  A Crood Equity Buy
•  Home Rtntal

OfOcM 101 Goliad
Paul Organ All S-400S
Ed Bunon All 3-4161
Evenlngi AM 3-430S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

419 Main «— Cn weiii#wf PuAiuf 
r s« fte FNkrsI garhas ft Laea leoaraMu Owg.

il

sWiY’-.
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS 

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
 ̂ IN

/COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 I e OROOM BRICK^2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS

O.I.—F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

9:00 A.M.—6 P.M.—MON,—SAT. 
1:00 P.M.—5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

H O M ES FO R T H E  YO U N G ! 
A T  H E A R T

Ready Far Immediate Oerupaary 
Talal D « « b Payment S3Sd 

Ne Payments ’Til Jnae 1st.

•  3 BEDROOMS •  1V̂  BATHS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79

VI.SIT OUR MODEL HOME •  3711 CONN ALLY 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN ’TIL IrM 

A.M ^MSl

E C SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has New 3 Bedraam Hames H'itli Carpet 
Parmeats t3f.3t Maatklv (Priaeipai and Interest)

FHA and Gl FINANCED
Move In Taday — Na Payments Until April 1 

33 Plans Ta Ckaasc I.aratian and Caiars 
For Ptrsonalixod Sorvico 

Call
E. C. Smith Bobby McDonald

AM 4-5086 1110 Grogg St. AM 3-4439

’ STOP
AND LOOK'

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curley
NEW HOMES 

IN
WASSON PLACE

Wa Rave Many New Homes 
Completed And Others Under 
Canstmctlon. These May Re 
Bought On Either An FHA tir 
Gl I.oaB. A Complete Ranee Of 
Prices. Immediate Oempanry.

KENTWOOD
3 Bedroom Brick Romes Ready 
F o r  Immediate Occnpancy 
Many Exelnslve Featnres. Let 
Us Show Von These Homes If 
We Don’t Have What Yon Are 
Loaking For. We'U Boild It.

EQUITIES
We Have Several 3 And 3 Bed
room Homes With Low Equi
ties Available.

CALL TODAY
Jock Shaffer

AM 4 7376

Norman English
AM 3-4331

Open Dally t:D t-T:M  
Snndays l:M -d :0a

SM M .. 16-Towr 
MISSION 

Hater Boatara 
I4S.M

P. Y. TATE 
INO Woat Th M

S P E C I A L  
CaauMdo—Lavatory—Tab 

ALL POE .
I74.N

D A C SALES
,W. Bwy. M AM S-43n

WISTINOHOUM
Raoldoattal A CamaaMvW 

BaUt-la AppUaneoa 
Eloctrlcal Wiring 

AM 4-Ua M7 £  Bnd

Tally ElACtric Co.

RENTALS B

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
S ROOMS AMO >stn. carpeted. New runt- 
lure. Ptoced haekyerd. Sia. ISST Wood. 
AM 4-S3IT.

KXPBRIRNrED
MBORANIO
OUUaMMIee,

EelrIseraUeB • Hydreaielte 
Ideal WerkiBS CeadMlaeic. 
Air Ceadltlaaad BuBdtag. 
Qtean lueraace - PeM 
Vaeatlea. Cleeed Satarday 
at l:ee P.M.

small PURNtaaim coUms m rear. Por 
oald TSt Jotmeon.couple. BUle jiMd

REAL ESTATE
TRBSB BOOM funUked bouse. blUt paid 
AM S-X3SJ or AM 4-MM.

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY

4H R. Ird AW t-M«S
SMALL. PURNtSHXO S room bouse. Apply 
roar et fSS Oollad

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

REAL ESTATE

NICE. CLEAN. 
Irnccd yard

POB BBNT—One and two bedroocn bouses 
Punushed. bUU paVL JSS8 West Hlshwi 
SB. Key Motel. A C . Key

W A N T E D

Sn> niorUi See 
IndInd. AM 4-TaSS

new 4 room beuee. 
Snull amount down 
p Hrn

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
BUSINESS SERViCiS

llranr Moore. 1386 West

BY OWNER on corner lot. Ill} Usin. }  
room house, fenced yard. 1 Room sarate 
apartment in raar. AM 4-7MS.

1 BEDROOM BOOSE, plumbed for waah- 
er. ISO wtrint. HO fnoolh. SIO East 13th. 
WO 5-14S1

TOP SOIL and fUl sand. Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry, at AM 4-3}M. AM 44114}.

TRADE 3 BEDROOM home In AbUens tor 
same In Bi« Sprint, or take car aa 
equity AM 4-SSTS.

3 BEDROOM WITH dlhlnt room Interior 
reflntahed. See at SOS East 13th. Satur- 
day t'30 am.—I p.m.

YARD DIRT— red oetclaw lend. tU14n 
dirt, barnyard tsrUUacr. Mealer. AM MSTS 
AM 4-7111

3 BEDROOM. PLUMBED tor 
fenced yard M  mootb. 1411 
AM 4d24S; AM 4-3113

washer.
Canary.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, plumbed for wash
er 1401 and 1411 Maia. $73 month

PERFORATED. 8TERU.IZEO barnyard 
ftniUier. fuaranteod Sack. SI 33: IVy 
yard load. SI 00 AM 3-3701, 1403 Mate.

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 

Our Regular Business Phone Is 
AM 4-2535

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Building AM 4-5421

NICE t BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Venrtlen blinds, floor furnace, carport, 
pared street. tU monUi. Shown st SOS 
West lUi.

DRIVEWAYS—PARXINO lots a apecialty. 
Haul yard dirt Jones Paelns and Dirt 
Contractor. AM 3

3104 MORRISON—1 Bedroom brick, den. 
si: (100 t7« monUl.
UOl BROADWAY. 3 Bedroom brtek on V,. 
acre. SU.ooo
1003 CHOCTAW. 1 Redroom. klleben-den. 
romrr lot. $30,000
SOUTH OP TOWN—4 acres. Isrie I room. 
3 bath homo. $33,000.
COLLEOK PARK—3 bedroom. 1 belh, fire
place In d*n. a.1 bullt-ins. comer lot. 
4-UNIT FURNISHED apartment house 
3107 Main. SS300 tolaL $1300 down, owner 
carry balanct
r x jw ir ro w N  motor courts- *  umu.
priced rlsht
BUSINESS LOT: 301 Nolan. 100x140 R 
corner.

Two Bedrooms
Extra Nice 1 Bedroom and Den 
carpet and drapes
n. d. rhosds

$73 00 
*110 00 

AM 3-S4M

CLEANUP JOBS—barnyard fertiliser, sack 
load R 
trees Aload. Repair or build fences. Retnovs 

IM 3-4*1*
NEW HOOP applied, old roof repaired. 
Room eddttton. rettyodeUnf. Wrtttan suae- 
antee. free estimates. AM 3-4*5*

1 BEDROOM UNPURNIttHEO house. S30 
montb. no bills paid. Ml stale. AM 4-179*.

TOP BOIL, red catelaw asnd. caliche, 
driveway gravel, delivered LoU leveled, 
plowed Cherlee Ray. AM 4-737*.

4 ROOM HOUSE In Coahoma. 901 Boutb 
First $33 month AM 4-IT7S
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. 4Va miles 
east of Big Spring at rtnl sign. Redeco
rated $43 00 LYrlc 4-1702 Miller Addition.

VUjcXxotax

^ I T I O N  WANTED. M. F3

Employment Wanted
Age 39, married. 3 children Ex
perience in Insurance Sale, Insur
ance Adjuster, Hardware and Shoe 
Sales. 2 years college. Honest, de
pendable, meets public well. Look
ing for something permanent with 
good future

_____AM 4-4518
INStRUCTION

Amsrtca's Largest SeUlng 
Vacuum CleaiMr

lAROR 3 BEDROOM dining room, close 
to town and schools. S73 month. AM 4-3344

MULTIPLE LISTmo REALTOR 
Robert J. Cook Harold J. Talbel
• 4300 MOVES TOD into 1 bedroom 

home near Washtnttoo Plaee Orsde 
School Total M.ooa

LARGE 3 BEDROOM unfurnished house 
In Sand Sprmgt. 1*3 morlh. AM 3 343* or 
LYrlc 4-3301 _____________________
3 BEDROOM r^FURNISHRD house. 100* 
Orexg CaU AM 4-3131 or apply 101 
SCUJTT

8«1f8 and SFfTlcF
Uprights — Tank Types 

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-H07R AM 4-5570

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
-  TO TRAIN

FUR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

• SPACIOUS 3 bedroom brick 1 bath*. 
lilU'i9D-dpa. larga baitmrni plar 
rt>om. 150S1M lot

3 ROOlCS AND bath can trad htai Vana* 
Uan bllDtU. hardwood (lour*, larga Yard. 
AM 4*7714

I. G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

w* prepare Men and Women. Ages IS- 
Is. No ttpartaoca Mceatarr. Qrammar 
tchool adurattofi uiually Buffirtrot Per- 
naneni jobs, no layoffs. Abort hours,
Hifh Par. advaocamt&t! Aend nama! 
noma addraaa. phooa numbar and tltna
homa. Writ# Box B-10J9. Cara of Tba 
Herald.

• ONE OF CUy'8 finer hornet 3 bedroom

3 ROOMS, 0ERVICK porch, plucnbad for 
aulomaUc. 23i vlrtnt. 1081 Eaal 31st. 
AM 3-2138.

hrich, 3 bathf. refriferated atr larva 
vlU Ilkaden. eirellenl location. You 

tha pilre apd leva tha bouat.
• 3 RFDKOOM 3 BATHS and fumtahed 

3 room housa near Shoppmi Croter. 
$13 000

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

HOUSE.S FOR SALE A-2

409 MAIN 
Real F.slate—Loans—Insurance 

Off AM 31S04 Re*. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway. Sales—.AM 4 2244
LOTsT  FOR .SALir ~  ~  ~ A3

FOR RENT 
Or WUl Sell 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Gosing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

3 BEDRO O M  U N FU R N ISH ED  house, 
fenced yard, w sstu r connectian. near base 
and Khooi SIS menUi AM 3-3301 After 
4. AM 4S IU

McDonald 
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4 4615

BUBlNEsn l o t  blort M c.u-ner I7th and 
(.ancBsler Cunlarl owner. l.aura Baker. 
Rural Trias BU 13030

3 BEDROOM  U N FU R N ISH ED  bouse Ap
ply I I *  West Sih AM 4 V4S4

Br.SlNKSaS BriLDlNGsH B9!

ONE A C R E  lot« aee on HUltop Ro«d 
liond ench k>w down paTmmC AM 4-4733.

O r r iC K  IP A C K  for 
Buisdini ATxUabie 
AM 4-4141

rm t 304 rerm inn 
immddldteU Cal]

F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S AS OFFICE SPACE

See Th is interesting New Home
AT a U  BRENT

(Tbiw At 0«r Sin Off Rlrtlwell Ijise)This heaBtifal l-hedraom, t'x-hatk kwme has as t■vili•c pspeled 
bb4 pmprrr4 family rowm. Calwreg b«ltl-ip raage sad ovrR. garhagr dltpoasl. It has a twvely tile eairy a*d Is rarpeted 
IhrMghotit.

Bee He* Marh Hnms Ys « Css Have Far So U itk !!

G RO SS C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO .
AM t~ tm

Ida Mas McDonald 
Hattie A McCleskey 
Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Rattenlield 
Stella .Merrill

AM 4A097 
AM 4-6227 
AM 4-6765 
AM .T-63>.I6 
AM 3-6017

o no  A IR  12 3 o riii 111 acre rMtop 
aUoirntnt Pair Improifmanta, good 
cauoci
•  }40 A C R r s  OraaBlAPd bt^rlmg Cduh* 
ty . WiU O l IM  400
•  33t ACRCA Near WtBibrnnh. 304 1

Midwest Building. 7th and Main 
Central heat, air conditioning 

Janitor service
ru lt iv a t if^  $104 p rr a c tr . gtv^ tarma.

A C R U  ora r Le^oorah $1*4 p tr

w r MTcvnr leOAse
Wt H a lt  R rm aU

254 
arrt

GEO. ELLIOTT CO
R ra ltn r 404 M ala

Off AM >2304 R #8 a m  > 341$

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4 7101

S F .E  O U R  B F A U T IP t - L  HOME.«l 
AND LO TS IN CORONADO H IL L S

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T
ONLY CLOSING COSTS

MONTHLY rsYM IN TS FBOM $54.00
New FH K. l-ltedreem Haines Is l.akr$ lets AMiltan — 4 MIs- Btes Frwoi Air Rase Visit Madel Hante l.«ealeq ISA Carey. 
Sah-Mnsa On Delv UaUI S:ae P M.

P A R A D ISE H O M ES
AM 3-4071

C M i i f  nmt H f i t t  Zr4 t$» Ih e  I  a n U t e r e  R j m .  im rn  r i f f l i t  1 b U r k .

H C  H A V E A NFW HOME FYiR  YOU 
in Y«».,r (HYoriu ^abdlvi ’-hi. Priced Im m  
$14 ta $4.5 Aorne of th*«a homcR 
rwo’*;r« Na Down Paym#nt ar C lm ir ,| 
Ca*i

CNOKIC A C EEA O K  ^approi 2Mi tcree i 
good imprcvmientR minrra^r gn
Ahnvtk bT apOQUitment «n]y A!»o Irrv- 
raiad  a c ra a ff  with *« mirvrraU Owr>er 
w Ji f fa a iir t  ttvan

N IC r  TW O EED R O O M  — t m t t  lot 
$344 D owd

•O L ID  E R I C K S  bfdroonv modtrw homa 
CorrwU and itab^ew an 9 acre* arerloag* 
Rkc ctiy gorf couria Maa 3 «̂ adlomttig 
acrYt avai;ab}e

3 R FO RO O M  H O M F r .a r t r la  kltcbFft. 
Oe 4 a c ra i of Ut>d P irs ty  of w a u r. 
• Iactr1« pump $13

M ist. REAL ESTATE A l*
H A V E U »34 FOOT office bulldtaa A  eala 
A M _3-M71 * le  « 30_______________________
RENTALS _  _______ 8
BEDROOM.S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l o d g e s

c
'c i

•1
nrDRooM
119 meek.
4 MMf

W ITH kitchwn Dnv:irt«A  
44 month 80$ Iru rrYe AM

H l:n R iK )M  R i m  good b«  ̂ prlYDia bath 
fngxiauw Haar Htah ie bawi . i h apping
t'pDter noa Cajil I3tn
LA R G E  U tn C T  bwdroenu cM a  In. iv f m  
lumuhwd c.^anM dalJv. Mem awly. 44$
heiirTA AM 4 3341

S T A T EX I M EITTIN O  Blaked 
P le in t Lodge No Mg A F  
and A M e re ry  3Dd end 4th 
Thttoday nights. 7 3* p m . 
Members urged to sUrnd 
visitors wsicom *

Alfred T idw ell W M. 
____ L e e P o n r r  Bee

a fA T E f )~ ^ M E » n  INO Big 
Bprmg L a d s , No 134g A F  
amd A M every let amd 3rd 
TTmredmy. 7 34 p n  VuRore 
W eleam t.

(X E A N  ROOMS for reo t-M ak l B e rrva  
Plat# Ho<el. J»T4‘ i  O reg i Phone AM 4-4>4l
C O I^ iR rA B LK ~ A N D ~ R eaM ic iah lT  priced 
roonie a ith ia  walhirg dutanca of 4owm 
tnwr 411 RunneU AM >4413

J  e  C48d r w  u
O U  Mughee Ree

Stop ond Look!
names ia the Keatwaad. Cal- 
lege Park Esisles. Sabarhaa 
Heighls. aad Daaglas A44I- 
Uaws Near all schaals. Eqal- 
ttes. f'HA ar Gl Eiaaarlaf.

REAL ESTATE

, - . r » v .> w r .  WTWIW .  ,  h. ia  I 1 A K o E  BEDRO O M , adjatirlng bath, poC A L IP O R N IA  S T Y L E  3 b e d w m . 3 M Ih  er.ixAiwt doe# In. Oeollemaa. 3S3baerre evertookint rtt? With l  1-3 ac re ,
Meders tbrougbaur Beauitfulty Jr hnaon AM *-5033

an bustnesi
aesped Vacant risw

R 003IIN O  HO USE—r)<M« In 
IM Bargnin far Quick Bnla

C D S n C E R C IA L  P R O P F R T T - C 'm a r  lot 
la  n aa Highway m  U l .S  deep Ona 
half dawn, ownor ca rry  bdlarree

T N R E R  BEDROOM  large den. aul at city 
Bmtts. On A, sere Wed water

BTO RR  R u n j3IN U an twod earner M  
Claea In Terme

R E A U T ir tT L  B R IC K  ham# la Worth Peel
er AddltlOB

LA R O R  3 REDROOM  esmeted On Mshi 
Street Oeod bur

Vs TO 3 A C R E  plots wtui good water 
CloM  ta laww R essen sa iy  artced

w rO M lN u  H O T K l t ie s .. comlartable 
rooms tT e$ woex sird up TV . plaaty trea 
parking O A M rCailU ter

S T A T E D  C O N C LA V E  B ig  
gprmg Com m anderr N# J l  
K  T  Moaday, A pril 1 7  3* 
P m

Jna Leaioa F  C 
____________________  Ladd Sm Hh Rer
SPECIAL NOTICES

#
Ct

LO V E LY  n^ RN tSH XD  Red roam, private 
baih and rriran ce . a ir caodiuonad Claea 
tn O m ilrm en  AM 1379 . 9$t Rolan
N IC E  C O M FO RTA B LE  
ruig.e a id  daubla 
a m  4*87$

badraama. bara 
1894 Scurry .

S P E C IA L  w e e k l y  ratae Downtown Ma- 
le l eei 97.  '9  black north af Hlgliwny ta

BSROOM k BOARD
ROOM AND Board, nica p.ara ta live 
Urv Esm evt laat OoIiad. AM 4-4JM

I W IL L  net be retponsible for any d ,b u  
made by say owe atker Man me. Oenrge 
E  Chapman ^
PERSONAL C5
p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  eottventant lam-v 
Workla* gtrla hausewivav. M W  TaU  AM 
3-353S Atr Force pereotmel welcome
BUSINESS OpT
P u R  LR A S C —Store bunotae sunaaie fur 
gracery or cafe. Anplr j m  We»t Migbwsy 

AM y m nm  Key MateL

h o is e n  f o r  s .a l e A-2

Novo Dean Rhoads

VETERANS
DtNi't latw yw r Gl pligihiiily— 
rail far frer iRfarmaliM aa 7 
R r w  ktMnr* r« w avaitahlr. Na 
4 p w r  psvmeRt ar rladlRg rosls
If yp« raa qaalify.

*TW Norwe af B M i,r  Llvtlaav'
.\M 3-2450 800 Lancaster

Virginia Da$it. AM 3-3093 
ONF 4CRE PLUS

rice  new bapig i* rb  ewnlrtl beit-
foramg PRPIW3M 44bno-Tp'rr.»

NKAR SCH(X>L
r s r ro r i tv lla r  9U *

9 RFO RO O M  R R IC K  form al dmwic roam, 
dee yard  w sh  epnakler trtte m

ONE o r  T H E  M> S t  B E A C T ir U L  3 aed 
ream. 1 bath brick bomev Leceiad an 
W a^ m tlue Rly<*

S E X  THTS aaautirui homo aa Csmen 
i u a ilk a  FOOT L 431 -  Closa Ic . eam ar 

lat oa O reer S t re t .
I B E A U n P U L  RO M E la ladtaa HL « -  Ras 
I EvrrytM oet

R IC E  T R R E P  ae l-.tam Waad St . naar 
l im  Ptaca Shaaoinr Area

FI RNLSHED APTS. B3
D R IV B  Of C a l* . puUdlac aad Dtturaa— 
p»us* sacTifIta. in health AM **SM

INCOME
I’ rawrrtv aa Highway M — 
r * « i m r i T l a l  p r t tp r r t r  I r  M r a l  
UsratitMi mm S. Grrgg SIrrrt — 
rammrrrial sitr tm the *ew
highway ta h.y-pa** aa 'i
arrrt — All Rargalas — DaaT 
wait.

Johnny Johnson Fattufs
Owr-Slap Real F.stsir Nerxire. 
The praple w a a l lR g  rrsali* rail 
Jahnav JahnatNi.

3 b#4rw «v 
4WW* FH A

UNIQUK BRICK
la  P arkhU l—only l i :  V—

4 BEDROOMS AND DKN
•8rf»  bring

rwwTi frrn M  r«rd  for Df1r»CT
Toi8' down $i«Mi

13V) DOM N
w m  buy th-. la rre  l-hedrrmrr 1-balh 
hoaie —m rb o ir , loratkm  O arete  10x 14 
separate kto rsg , E x T a  parkmg a rra . 
Total p r ir .  I I I  na*

AIR CONDITIONKD
T-room b r ifk  3 fu ll HdUir 

I V n-fl»>pi»c # fkrlrRt^ r>«Uo wttb •

GOOD 8cnr--rcmKnt loi ar> w t̂t i4ib 
f IC S a vK M  LO T €k>44 »  M  CR«t iib  Its A C f t n  Ml HUbVDY 
O KK A C K K  T1IA C T 4 *
m i l E K  BKOffOOM V t  b«tb b rlrk  Cm- 
trmi h#*t and a ir )  T#ar>
oM 4734 49uUv. p a rm ^ U  442 34 Fwr 8«1« 
bT own#r AM > 3M1
3 BEDRO O M  rC M T R A L  Hpr i Rlr enr 

toiriT cxtpH 4 Rlorkt OnJUd 
Mich Mhd Co l> cf n^ichU Brick Rpd- 
wwod fbtKC A«»iinw 4S  cent O I Iowa. 
B t  owr>er AM 3 344]

e X T B A  B t rC  du0 lT8 MU «f cWwM rprct 
Air coodilM»>«  ̂ Accept tm all child 144-A 
Molar inuiiicT 44$ Runnwit
FOB B tNT  
bt]U paid 14

3 f ouTi’i funilaliwd opartmani. 
I W I4U  Apply 1441 Scurry

BUSINESS SERVICES
B A Y 'S  FU M FtN o  B cm ee . ewaspDOlt.4-m

3 ROOM F t  B B IM tK D  apDrBncot. 
oblr Ca ll AM 4 77W
N ICK 3 r o o m  fumi 
Airmon Owod Mco iim i 
Mata

opart0>«if ta 
I mmth. 1447

NTOC 1 BOOM 
4Mk bl.lB paid aT rrm em . II#

43IS
4 ROOM FL 'R N IFR K O  garage enartmewt 
aih  garage Couple aa ly . aa peu ITS4S  
Johnsoa
3 ROOM FU R N IS H E D  tparlm eoL carport, 
paue. fenced yard , a ir ceeidKIaiMd. bUle 
paid Itn t Vtrcfala . AM 4-78* t

4>r uak* greaae traca AM
HERMAi^WILEMON-Renalrt aL types 

rem bd'llag floor t w . cabinet t m .  
rete wart Hn jah *aa small Ex

aerleacad labar AM 4-4UB a r AM * * 7$l
A -  I JA N IT O R IA L  S E R V IC E - A M  * .} )* t  
Stop, wax pnllab floor* wpulew clessmg 
Hocnev afflcev camcnerrtal IH ilv . weekly 
maallUy
FOR p r o f f :s s io n a l  r o o f in g
BnUdupv CampoeltMa new nr repair 
P am u n f. la u rle r-e xw rtn r 19 v e in  rx- 
perieace Work guaranteed frer eu i- 
metes
AM 3-L577 AM 4 2611 602 N Grrgg

E F F IC IE N C T  A P A R TM EN T . 
Apply

Wref 7th AM 4*581

fum iihad

O ARAO S A PA BTM KfTT -  funiMMd $43 
Gregg call AM 4*311 Apply 9*$ Gregg

closet* Near school and ntrw 
. . . .  .shopptfig rrnirr 1.5.T3 so ft plus
fenred rxrd for nrivncT 09 M* ! attached garage Large lot r.s- 

NKAR ALL SCHOOLS tablLshed Gl loan il.nno equity.
j-bedronT« 3*ath brwk built for x AM 4-4220 Saturdsv Of Sund.iv. aft-
M."’;wtŜ x̂̂ ‘% .V '" '  •• w rek day^ fw  Bucknell_____

THIS BUSINF.SS LOT | " T  o w n e r '  i bedmoo
!■ money la the bank 14*  feet on the ' 124? :” *

THRKF BEDROOM BRICK 
One and Ihree-fourlh* hafhs. pan
eled kitchen - dining room Large j j room furnished apartmenti. oovsie

3 ROOM FURNTBNCD apartmont up- 
ktatr* BUIb paid. $44 moatta 741 Balon 
AM 47444

Air

b8th6 fn t ld a ir f*  BiUa paid 
045 Mam AM 4-2343

Cloâ  ta.

f T̂veod fniM 
month 1$11

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
611 Main, Room 202

Mfht fon>^r- f<>r th# p r^ parou i b’ji$* 
n#ti maa A prK#d to «#il.

JOHNNY JOHNSON

Qvlrk
a  R a y i  F .Q H llie 9 
a  R e f lR a R c e i  f a r  

S a le
#  S e l ls  l . a k e  C a b in s  
a  H a s  R e a la l  A g e it r v
#  T a k e s  T r a i l e r  H a p te s  a s  

t r a 4 e - iR  a n  .vaw r R ew

NEAT. CLEAN HOME
B#ar n#w thopplac <’Tm#r 3-b*drfv»m»e 
d#n hem# L o t#It Yard $Ag month

CLOSE IN 6 RI:J)EC0RATED
5-raom home W w iy  rioeeu double 
garage tparfraem  T-HaJ 910 999 Te rm s.

TOTAL PRICE II2.S00
3-hadroom 3-btth home Den 1* i  HI I 
rtoeete rlonef.. patrfry. nice b rrekfe .t j

HOUSE FO R Sate- J  bedroums. bath 
! garage lie *  dew- 9$* menth 13**  Weet 

Vd  Nee Henrv Mnere or ca ll AM 4 703*

20 NEW
F.HA .3-BEDkoOM HOMES 

In Caner Heighls Addition 
Loc.ited .Northwest Part of Town. 

Homes for Colored People 
•.".'"din 'tir:;-.'-.:;';; j«.V . nosing -  no Down payment

2 ROOMS AND bath g a rs fa  apartment 
Apply *1*  WevI *th AM 4-54*4.

Sand Bla.sting —  Spray 
Painting, Any Kind

Lawn Furniture. Iron Beds 
Conditioners 

Pick up and Deliver

ROSE CONSTR CO
Ijm esa  Highway______ AM 4-6311

pm ls sepfK 
Rexeociabletanka grease trap , cleaned 

3$ l*  Weal l* lh  AM 4 3M1
3 ROOM FU R N IS H E D  apartment AppiT 
epartmenl I . huilding E  Wagea Wheal 
Apartments

TO P SO IL , fin ssnd. trseg l snd tarP llser 
B illy  Jee Mutphy. AM 33S5S

C LEA N . Q U IE T  3 room famished tp a ii-  
ment. iip tts ir i B ill* paid, reni reaaooabla 
SIM Hven AM 3-3144

LO C KSM ITH  S E R V IC E -  keys mad* tor 
abnoel any lock. 34 hour s m ic e  AM 4-4911

I  HEDROOM FU R N IS H E D  apkrtment and 
rollage CaU AM 4 4*15 or AM 4-*S
FURNt.AHED. C LEA N . 3 raom a ^ m e n l .  
no p ru  prtyaM drtv*. tood lecaUoa al 
■*• w iiia

C L E A N U P  JO BS , yard work F ra *  estl- 
m tlee Barnyard  frrUU ser, sack Idj^ Call
P a l a m  3-3433

Fill Dirt—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

C A L L  YO UK Studio G ir l baauly
lor skui care snd makaup Joy Collin*.
AM 3-34«3 AM 3-3*33 __________________
LU 2U E R 'S  P IN E  CasmeUc*. AM 4-731*.

TO P SO IL . tUI ssnd. red ca ic law  sand 
Call L  A Rlggan alter 5. AM 1-4*3*
BLDG. .SPECIALI.ST
MASOMRY WORK All Sind* fire -
plscee. bsrbrrue luu  psllos a spedaltr. 
AM l - i r i .  W R NIchoU
L . B LA N E , building conlraclor. Cabfnats, 
remodeling addillooe 10 your home of
mslnese piece Experienced  labor, promp 
eervlce AM 4 3̂*09
C A B IN ET S . STO R E  Ptxture*. gtneral re
pa ir and fum itur* repair F r t s  seUmatea. 
frea pick up-detlvery Purcell Cabtaet Sbop, 
711 West 3rd AM 4* 35*
INCOME TAX SERVICE
i Nl x im k  t a x  a e m r i  mdlvtdaal or |ou» 
rrtum s. *3 9*  13*3 S am e . AM 4 4*3*
INCOMK TA X  and bookkeeping service 
F .kprrim ced-rvasonab le and prompt AM 
4-31*5
fNCOMK T A X  - Bookkeeping Serv ice Res- 
sonsblr. eiperlenced A lter 3 4*  wrek- 
deve-anytim e weekendv 90*  Raeenioot. 
a m  114*7 ____________
INCOM E TA X  return* figured Reaseoable 
rales. 4 T ea rs  exoeneace B B A d e g re *  tn
srcounimg. John B e rrv . AM 3-3T7*

EliP A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G
r u R  P A IN T lN ti. paper ban^t^. baoding.
taping and texvming 
AM 3331$. l * i r  acurry Afreet
TA P IN G  B EO D IN O  Texioolog and pa
per hanglnt AM 3231*_______________________
FOR PAIN TIRO and paper h *ng»* 
D M M iller 141*  Dtkle. AM 44**3

p i i o t ( h ; k .m m i e r s

call

EU
IE T  ME pnotograph mat weddmg. babv 

.............................4liluor family group fa ll Keilh McMlitin. AM 
4*1)4 lor appotrtmeni ________

RaItKVTV service* E15
RUSHING S RADIO k 

TV SERVICE
OuaranUed Aervlre Reaaofiable Rales 

I)*y or Nl»ht. Call 
AM 13*3 Bsme*

C.\RPET HeEAMNO
l  A R F F t - t P M O L i lE l i r  C ta ru o f Ho 
iHf. no hortb ocrubblnce na •hnnkoo* 
FupnUhmxb r#odT for u»# oam# da? Jock 
A<Urrt< rVirac)#an AM >300$____
rA R P $ :i  AND Upbolitery cironm a and ra- 
tmtinx Fr»a  galimat#* OQutP'

I t  M Itrookh AM 3-3IQ0___________
EMPLOYMENT
HEI.P WANTED. .Male

F
El

N E E D  M ECRANKT. prHerabnr with R i^ k  
aeevire expertenca. Pfheeler Malar O * .
*K * rMl m a a t a n _________________ __
CAB D R IV C R a  Vaif>*4-M ua« havs City 
Perm it Apply Oeethound Bus Depot
Vulcan looLx. a buaineM of your 
own You will be handling a com
plete line of hand tools manufac
tured by J. H William*. Hunter 
Wheel Balancers. Ingerxall-Rand 
and Thor Air and Fllectnc Tools. 
Battery chargers and many other 
lines oif automotive equipment Ap
proximately $2,000 required for in
itial Ktock which you will carry 
in a  walk-in truck, calling on the 
garage and aertice station trade 
in a  franchised territory. For fur
ther information, write VTLCAN 
TOOUS. P 0  Box 13183. Dallas 29. 
Texa.x Financial aMiatance to 
qualified applicant _______
HELP WANTED. Eeniale F2
N E E D E D —LA D Y  rbecker also lady for 

lina dopartnient ApolY Olbooo IHo- 
count Cantor. 3rd and JoBnoao
V F F D  C A A R ICR  > for nattnnwtd# Con- 
tumar Flnooc# Co . b#(«a#n o«aa l> 3t  ta 
r#]ocat# t« fv#arby rltT  Muot b# noot 
and abi# ta mobi th# mibhr, #Yo#rl^n<‘a 
tn ra«h1artAf nar#t«ai7 . too a t ia r r  paid 
#Rr#llmt irorktnff bour«. #*caUont comoODT 
benefit* Ado]9 tn Der*on-3i$  Bum ialt
DRUO STO R F clerk and foimtatn hetn 
wonted AdoIt  W a lke rs Ftia rm ace. 133 
Main

WRITE TODAY! !

U am  How YOU 
Can Earn With 

AVON
Write Box 4141, Midland 

or Call MU 2-0670

MR, BREGER
ONE AND 3 bedrpom apartments, private 
baths, atartlag at I I *  week—* H  mopUk. 
Deaert Motel. 33*1 Scurry AM 4-9134

:  Kt- t ) uaml a txe> rvyu

f i r t g e  fenced yard  4(3 3* month

G te e e  H e w e a t A d v i* e  an  
R e a l  E s t a t e  P ra h te m a

Th# H f it  4 M otBtf* A rt  B#N>w 
M artet Valo#

1 ACRE k WATER WELL
4 rooou aad bath 83413. 1100* dowa

ROOM TO ENJOY LIVING
^1 rnoffie e p a r ^ , carp et**, drtpek

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
NOW!

J bedroomt. m  beta* bar dividec 
cheerful rflnlng area Spaclou* yard , 
ssrrten vpot ronia fa r asora fru it 
treee M30a u rm t

P R IC K  R E D U C E D  — Nice t  room home,
I com ei lot. eoned lo r em ail buetees*. near 

khopptng renter 413 M*
W O RTH E V E R t  P E N N Y  -  R ice  3J$ed- 
room fenced W rlsh l t t re e l (d .T I*  ( 7M 
down. Id* Mmrth
975*4 B U T S  4-b*droom. com er lot South- 
eeet — W ill take trade 
3'y  A C K E S —can ba bought (or 9404 down- 
939 month

JAIME MORALE.S 
Day. AM 4 .M70 Nite, AM 44W)06

O NE. TWO and tbraa room HimUhed 
aparlmenta AN M lva la  n fllt la *  oaM A ir 
rondtUooed King Apsirtmaalg. -194 Jobnaon.
FURNtBRCD APARTMENTS. 3 roemt. bllll 
paid K I Tsia. 3404 Weal Righway S*
UNFURNISHED APTS. R4
3 ROirM UM FURN I8H BD  duplei. Very 
gnmf candllton Oarage, nice yard Apoly 
LMa Main
4 L A R G E  ROOMS and bath, gartg*- 
age T« cwm lt 791 B aa l IWh. AM 4-5(M
UNFURNiaHED 3 BROIIOOM duplex. 
Fenced berkyard tt**-A LIncahk. i ^ y  
IM4B Lincoln AM 4-*i»4

ON EAST 16fh
nice 3 rnems and bath, fenced yard 
Only »4S«B, leryne

SPACIOUS HOME
anly ta*** terme *  la r*e  rooms fu lly  
esrpeted. (raped  3*  ft. Item* room, 
•pactnue yard , w ater w ell, dnuble 
(s rag e

Marie Rowland

S e a l  ESTATk
Ltet WRl) A *  A le rt B roker 

P H A  Lmiaa

■O U O U  FOR SALX

BRAND NEW'

VIRGINIA DAVIS
InMiranee — All Kinds 

“  ~UKE~NEW

I  Badroom Bridt Iwuaa on H acre 
4a mika naat at Big Sprinf on 
#avaBMat. SBdoaad garaft, utility 
man. haOMn eoflUag. enatral baal HM down.

I. H. BARNES
LT H M

Estabhahed neighborhood I bed
rooms, 2 batlia. fenced New 
laufn, ahniba Very neat and dean. 
Paymanu leas than IIW per

AM AM 4-4301

TM m a 
Montgomery 

AM S-2073 9 AM 
3 3991

REW I bedroom brick. 1H baUw. 
rage 03- Nn Down Paymewl 
3 RRDROOM-

e*
IRDROOM—fam ily roam. I  baUl* lovely 

ktichcn with bnUt-tne. cafnae . SBTI fufl
down paym eol
I  R E D R 003L  C A R P E T E D , flaar fw n are . 

kttcb«gi. eoraar M . feacad. 
s ite  down

OW NER T R A H S P E R R R O  • t  
m  baiba. fam ily faaai. Pana*d ra rd . aa- 
race Vacant.
3 BEDROOM .
Rear
la:

l a m
ceilisr

ar shoanai* m
ROC Bliiau M .  . _

#aa UM aad Warm Paelee AddNlaa.
frmm  Wia i a  ta asEM s
tnrOBUAL BRJcCt a*ar*fi. am, Brw

l i f j t irsrd

0 0  TH i JOB

RIG SPRING S nN E ST 2 bedroom 
Duplex. .Stove and new refrigerat
or Vented heat and air conmtion- 
ing, garage and storage Fenced 
yards. Redecorated hialda a n d  
out.

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7W1

FURNI.SHRD HOU.SES Bl
RIC^LT PVRRIBRBD efflcfevicv boaoc. 
*45 month, water paM R w  7S* RaM 
13th a m  4 S4n
M OOKRR 1  ROOM fum lsbad 
Webb Aatamalle waaher. leacad 7*rd
malntalMd Accept sniall *btM. no p*U. 
ra moBUi. na blU* paid AM 4-4138
I  MtDROOM FU R N ta a C D  hoaa* WMR 
aarage RtUs paid Agpfy m  Ratt

$-29

1  ROOM P U R N ia n tO  I v t r a
SM A LL RO USB lacaiad IW  tOO. j f i S S  

^  A a p il M l MMRBLar

**A rommtmiqo# from the government. Chief*-* they're traneferrinf 3fou beceune the climate doeen’t aeeoi to agree with yoa here • a #”

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
THURSDAY TV LOO

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2—MIDI.A\D—CABI.E CHAN’NEL I
Off10*—Make Room lor 

Daddy
I 'X l—Here's HoUyw'd 
4 04—Dlmensloo*
4 34—Komte E a rp tva l 
4 .43—Th re * Staeta*
I  0*—H'B«rTT Hound 
3 1» - M r  Ma*oo 
3 4$—Report 
3 ao-N ew *
(  IB -B lo ck  M $rk*3 
* :3$ -W *aU )* r 
• I» -O u U av a  
7 J *  D r K ild are  
t  ) * -  Haeel
9 04—ding Along

W uli Mitch 
k*:**—Hews Waatber
10 13 gport*
M I» - J a c k  P aar

11 Stga 
FR ID A Y  
(  2B—Deynllnoal 
(  la —Classroom  
7 OP-Today 
9 0* .  Ci j  Srtisn 
9 Id —P lay  Yoor Ruacb

10 OO—P rtca  Is Right 
I t ' M —roocentrstioa
11 O B-Your F irs t

Irapresiloo 
J*—Truth or

Conseauences
35—N tw t
9P—H lth w sy  Pstrn I 
3» - B u n u  B  A ll* *  

M urray
IB—Lo ra lla  Ynong 
fid—Dr Malooa 
3d—Our 3 Dauthlert

3 *d—M ska Rooai 
For Daddy 

3: 10—Hora't ITw aa*
3; *d—Dim  an* tod*
4:3d 'Kokiue Kam tvai 
4'4d—Ib re *  SUwg**
3 *d—M eUy's Fnootre 
3 3d - M r Magoo 
3 45—Report
3 od—News. Weather
* Id-B tock  M ark**
4 Id—Bhew Tim a 
T W—Delecttves
I  Id—The Rea l M rU n ri 
9 Od—M i Three *ont
* Id—MVet (he Prate  

la.Od—Mews WeaUiot 
I*  IS —Bport* 
l * '3d - J s c k  P aa r
I I  4d - a i* n  Off

A now skipmrni ml ( I RTIS MATHE.S KtrrtNFAM EM Radio rom- 
binatioM hav* !•*( arrived. Srm Ihrm (odav.

only $179 .95
Neil Norred —Radio and Ttltvision

1-Day Bar vie* Oa AH TVs
3BI E. 3rd AM 4-S2BS

KEDY-TA’ CHANNEL 4—BIO SPRINCv—CABLE CHANNEL 4

l  td —B lig h te r Day 
1 13—Secret Storm 
I  Id—Edge r>f NighI 
4 (d - Ja n *  Wyman 
4 Id—Osrtoen*
3 J$—Bruca P raste r 
3'3$—Doug Cdoarda
* Id—Alein and tha

Chipmunks
* Id—Burftid * BIX
7 M -T b a  R ea l McCoys 
t :* d - M y  I  
I  Id- Bhciwrs**
9 Id —Untoucbabla*

Id id—N*wis Waatbae 
Id Id -T H A  
la  *d- Naked CUy 
I I  4d M Squad 
11 Id- B«gn Off

FR ID A Y
9 I*—Sign On
* 13—Farm Par*
9 la—College of Atr 
7 eo Cartoodi 
I  90—C api K a n ts  roo 
I  33—E xc rc isa  With 

Drbbla D rak*
I  *d -C slend n r
* Id —1 I.OVS Lucy 

I*  (d -Y Id a e  V lllsga
10 Id—The d e a r

Hitrwuci
11 Id—L o ts  o f  U fa  
I I  Id —Cam oufUg* 
l l 'M —Raw s Wsather 
I I  Id -C a ra e r
13 M -W  ortd Tor 
1 I^ P a s iw o rd  
1 3d—Bo-usa Party

3 id . .  Mlltlsagtra 
t :ld - T * r« s <  b  T a w s  
I  •d -B n g k ta r Day 
*1 1 Bacras Storm
1 Id -E d g a  *f Nigbl
4 90—Js n *  W ,m an  
4 Id —Csrtocwis
3 IV —Bruca Frastor 
3 43—Oaug Edw ards 
■ Od V a iie ly  Sbern 
I  lb —FJm e W aitna 

Shew
I  Id -R aw h id e
7 Id -R o u t*  **
I  uv-M srgt*
3 *0—T s r« * t . C o rrup tan  

1*  sd -N ew t Weather 
19 Id—Lata Stiow 
t l  ad-aign  Off

MATCH THE PR(K,R AMSA OU M AVt . . .
R a x rb a H  ( i a m e s .  E lg k U .  K o s ttb a t l. N ew  a , a M  D r a m a *  —  F r a w i 

A l l  T k r e *  N a t w a rk x . C a H  A M  1-C3M  fa r  iR f e r m a l la a  a b n a t a 
h * 4>kiip ta  tb *  r a b l * .

Big Spring Cablt TV AM 3>6302
KOAA-TV CHAN-NEL 7-ODE.«W A-CABI.E CH ANNEL I

1 ad—Brtgbtar Day 
l:r- - -
1 Id -B d g * *t WlgM 
4 (d —MoyleUms 
•  «d—Sp a ru  
a Id -N tw v . Weather 
a la—Ob. Those ReUs 
7 *d—Prcm iler C lrrc i* 
a *d—O rourbe M arx 
I  Id—Oertrude B a r*  
a ( * - C B B  Reportt 

I *  * •—R ew i 
M : Id—T e x e t T *d *y  
ld '13—Bporte 
tmtm-WooXboT 
Id M - T 7 aoM et Strip

FR ID A Y
■ *d—Capt Kaagar*#
(  *d—ca lend ar 
I  Id —1 Love Lucy 

1* *d—VMea Tiilag*
1*  Id —Surprise  P s rx sg *  
I I  * d - L o 7*  o r Ltfa 
11' Id —B earrb  tor 

Temorrow
i r 4d—Guiding Ligb l 
I I  *d—Col lege Of The 
11 jd -W o rM  Tura*

A ir
1 **—Psttw ord  
1 Id —Houoo Party  
1 *d —MlUlonairo 
I'ld-Yerdlcl Is Yonr* 
3'td—Biigblgr l>te 
3:11 aacrgt gtonn

3 to—Edg* af NigM
4 *d—Movietime
3 33—Doug Cdwardg 
3 Sd-gporta 
3 la—R e vs  A sa'bar 
a Id—RawbM *
7 Id—Route SO
9 Id—Peter Oudn
*  Id -T w u ig h i Sodo
*  :i^ B sae b co a ih e r 

19 Od—Rew a Spofis 
I*  Id —Texas Tadap
10 13-B p o rts  
I*  1* - Waatber
1* Id -  Co rrup lert 
I I  to—Aw srd Theatre
13 (to-aign Oft

KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL I
Offl :* d - M a k *  Roowi 

Daddy
l:J^H*r*’t MoOr 
1 3d -N *w e  Aft R<
4 a d -C h ih r*  World 
4 Id -W lld  B ill R icko* 
3 Sd-Cartootw 
l : l d —irb e r ry  Round 
SiSd-N ow s. Woatnat 
a : I 3—Report 
* to-Boa Hum 
7 4d—Ripcord 
7 t o - D r  K lld a ra  
a Id -H a te l 
a a»-M ttrh  M iller 

I *  *a -N e o t  
I t  Id - J a c k  P aa r

12 Od—Sign 
FR ID A Y

I  Jd—Clastroom  
7 *d -N *w s  Weather 
7 to—Today 
I  oa—Bay When 
(  3d—Play  Your Hunch 

la  Od—P rie s  la Right 
I t ' Jd—C n iK sn i rstlno 
irO d —Ptr<( Im prrs ilnn s 
I I  to—Truth  or

Cnoiequencft 
11 Id—Nows
l l ’ ia —Rosp italltv Dmo
13 3d—Award TTtealr*
1 Id —Ja n  M urray
i Id—Loret's Tntmt 
l :S d - D r  MalOdt

3 to—O ur 9 Daugbteri 
1 *d—M aks Room fto

Daddy
J  Jd—H trs 's  Rmiywood
4 Od-Chlld i  World
4 Id-W Ud BUI Hichak 
3 Od—C siio o o i
5 to -M stty 'e  Fu n rlo s
* Id —Raws Weatbar 
* .  13—Report
(  Id —Intem atlofia l 

flbowttm*
7 Id—Detectlyr*
X Id -  Telephone Hour
* to—Tightrope 

I*  Id—Newt
10 to - J s c k  P t s r  
13 Od-Blgn OR

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

1 S d -B rttb t* r  Day 
3 : 1*—B se rtt Storm 
l : 3d - B d fs  of Nlgbk 
4 (d - Ja n e  Wyman
4 :M —C ar5oaot 
* :W - N tw t Weather 
1 :43—Doug Edw ard* 
(  O d -A Irla  and th*

Cblpmuoke 
* :3d -B u rIt ld * MX
7 Jd -T b o  R ea l McCoys 
(  Od-My I  Sons 
(  Id - M a rc ls  
t  (d —Untouchables 

I*  «*—News Weatbar 
I *  to - T B A  
I*  4d—Naked C ity 
11 4d - " M ”  Squad 
13 Id -B ig a  Off

P R D  A T  
« ; I * —Siga On 
l ' 13—Fa rm  F a r*  
( : } * —CoUegt of A ir 
7 **—Cartoons 
i '* d —Capt K a n tt ro *  
I  43- R x r r c la *  With 

Debbie D rake 
(  (to—Calendar 
* :Jd —I Love Lucy 

I* '* * - V ld e o  Vtllag*
1*  to -T h e  n e a r  

Hortgoo
I ro d —L o t*  o r L i f t
II  Jd—C am ountg* 
l } ; * a —News WesUtgr 
11:68 C aro w  
U 'Jd -W o rM  rum a
1 a*—Paar word

r t o —Naua* P a rt*
l'*d -M llllo n a lr*  
3 'J^ V g rd lc i la Tonga 
J  90—Brtfhtor Day 
I  13—Becrai Btonn 
9 :J»—Edgg of NIgM 
4 Od—Jane torm an 
4 :Jd —Certocos 
1 : 3d —Newt. WegtlMT
• 43—Dous Cdwardg
• 80—Pete B  Q lad y i 
« to -R aw h M *
7 to-Rout* at
•  Jd—Fa the r of Dm

Rrtd*
•  : ld —T a rg *3  Corm ptort 

U :0d—Newt Weatoey 
l* 'Jd —Lata  Show 
13 ** Btoa Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL I I  — LURBOCE

S 8d - B r ls b M i Day
I 13—Becrat Btorm

Id-Bdl* of RMM
4 oa - Ja n *  W ym an, 
l :Jd -C * r to 0B t 
i:ld -N e w a  Weather 
i;*3—Do rs  M w a fd *  
I « a - A ly k i and Umdhtom uaki

nrlsM*____ ____________  MX
T : IB - ‘nM  R eal M«Cot*  
( ;* d - M f  1 •dR*
•  ld - M * r t t *
t  m ~  UntanclMble* 

a  m  New* WaaUMT
l* : l* - P n m ic a l  
1* :W -  Naked CRT 
I t  :4d - ' ' i r ‘ Bqaad 
I t  Id -S Ig a  Off

P R D A Y
(  I 3- a i t n  On
•  I * —F a rm  P a r*
(  Jd—C o llect of A lt 
7 Od—CartooDs
•  Capt K aagaro i 
S ;4d—CxercM * m u i

. Dabblo D rak* 
* .* * —Caleodor
• ;3*—1 Lotr* Lr*y 

l * : * d - T H * *  TD lag* 
1*  J * —T h *  n e a r

HorUton
U -d B -U w *  Of LMb 
1 1 :3d—Caraonf lag* 
I t :S 6—Ne<f* WtaUmr 
16: »  Onr*Tt 
l 8 ;IO -W arM  n w R i 
1:06—INsMVord 
IflMiaRW Bom

i-«d -M m i*R *b R
l:ld-T*rdiet It r*ari 
J :* d - B r l* h ta r  Dag 
* : ) * —Th* B *cr*3 

Storm
3: » - « d g *  of NlaW 
4 nn Jam . Wy m aa 
4 Jd—Cartooos 
6:Jd —Newt W*aNHY 
I - 4B—DORf B d w a iS  
d :*a—Pathev t f  R m  

R rtd*
f- .ld -R a w IiM *
T J*—Rout* M
•  ■ Id —Undarcoy er
•  nd—T a r t s i-  Cnrm pfora 

l* :(d - N * w a  WaaNtor

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIO SPRING — 9S.t MC8.

16 Mssa Th* Raw Bsaad
r u  aiefe pm m mp

T '* t-a c JC  Balects 
*Bd-W *bb Putpaum

6 66 > RD ii Ctab I  4 6 - t ’wnf Saltcttaa* 
i  i i  S d i i i i

I0 :«d -Tb* LM*

i '

-"yn- /

Lsrser 5 
unit Inch 

Storm 
G 

FF 
Mem 
AM M

I mid* W 
OutsidB ' 
Paint Til 
Black M 
Joint C«f 
250-Ft. P 
Yellow P 
1 X 4 Yl 
Pine S-4-. 
No. 1 Ol

CAL
408 West

DENI

i

I



lit D*»l Oa Aar
OR ORGAK
ALB. TMir
ind Wurlltzar 
••ol«r
ll•rUaa Nav Tfm  
A n aM M . 
lU M  IM.M aa 
^ VBfe O n ia  kialal

H ITl MUSIC
I Mawtaa'i Ora.

AM M « t

»N 0
joiT a t ” fiom e
ffl !*f». Tart fumtahad,
. low meathly pay- 
Uk'.a!. wrlta: AaiarleaD 
I. ISn. Odataa.
[illfl?__________ _______
laaaoiu—orw claaa bring
c.iiiar-s; Dagrrr la pi* 

Otiationm IW . Call 
wl

CASH
2415 SCURRY

—7 day* work
i>r-; Of Valu*

ans H2
NNKI.- Loui* tlS up 704 Runnel*. AM I-SSSS
OLUMN J
40UK Roam lor on* 
1 car* 1110 Mam. Mr*.

RT GOODS JI
of 1ovo!r Mitlqu*# at*fu's ADtIquAo* 9H Wool

J3
0 Oirl baauiy 
makMip Jor

m3
Bd Floor
Cetltns*

>*m«tlc(. AM Morrlt.
4-TZll.

lO R Y
CHANNEL ^
Maka Booa
Cor Daddy 
Hara'a HTwaad 
Dtaaaaloaa
tin- K a r n it a i  
T^rta Stoofa* 
Matty* rnoBla* 
Mr Uagoo 
Faport

a*-, Waaiarr 
k Matkaa 

Tlina 
natartlaa*
Thr Raal McOiy* 
lit  Thra* 8on* 
Irtat Ut* Pra** 
Maw* Maathai 
■porta 
lark Paar 
■IgB Off

RaAle rata-

Itvision
AM  4 -gM  

CHANNEL 4

ardM I* Taara 
iccbiar Day 
acral rtwm 
Idga al iCgbl 
ana Wvmaa 
'artooaa 
Iraca Prauar 
Taut Cdwarda 
faiiaty Sbria 
■Uma Wa**<i«
■tow 
tawhhl* 
touta ■■
dart la
'*r*ap Cormpaara 
law* Waatbar 
ala ttiow
iga Off

■M — Fr«M

la liM  abo«4 a

3-6302
lANNEL ■

4ga af NitM
dor tail far
tu f Cdwarda
port*
law* «aa>bar 
tawhtda
loot* aa 
atrr Oaan 

‘vDlCtM Soaa 
laaabrOBiltar 

ra. Sporta 
r*iaa Today 
IperU 
aatbar 
‘ofTuptrrt 
iward Tliratra 
Itn Off

:h a .n n e l  s

>«r a DautMan 
laka Roowt far 
faddy
tara'a IfMiywaad 
Tilld * World 
ftid RUI Richab 
'arteoni
laltr’* Punnlaa 
aw* Waailiar
rpori
Dtamatianal 
bowtlma 
latartlrra 
rlrphoftr Rnar 
Ithfrnp*
Irw*
ark Paar
Itn Off

m

auaa Party
llllonalra 
rrdtei la Taara 
rIcMar Day 
►eraf Kann 
dca of vitM  
ana Wrniin 
'artoena 
lawa. Waatbar 
ktug Cdwarda 
■alt A Qladra 
lawhida 
toQla M 
'aUitr of tho 
irMa
“artab Cnmptora 
lawa Waattat 
«ta fltiow 
Mb Of!

RUadatra 
ntUet la Taara 
irMbtar Ocy 
7m llacrat 
torw
dga at itIdW 
ana Wrmaaartono*
•wa WaaMwr 
imw Cdwarda 
'alhar at Aa 
irtda 
dwIiMa

rtTab Cnrmplora 
lawa ---------

•••Sr

E t MCS.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
com m ci

l a S A im  OOOMMLOB ~  turtom fWad
I m u n m  ’*trr M m  Tba it® ." caov

CAHK JS
----- DO baby aRtllld d ( ktap ooa

lln my boma. CaB l-au .
^ IR A  M OM Aira Wiiraary. waak ar day.
■a m  a-dTU.

IT  AIT la your 
I Btifi. AM idiOl

bona day ar aicbl.

r ir r  m o m b i oicbta. 
I S n  jflaid. AM i *

tlae arar watkaada.
44MI.

gr n n .
EP Orildrea ' 
AM Amt.

aaytina • by day

|VlLb XBBP «bO dne-ey bacaa. M* All- 
■ ford. AM M t a
IBLUHH'* NDIUBIIT-Day or nlcbl tart. 
Iiyr Baal Utb. AM S-MH.
IWtLL KBKP cWblrtB M my bona day- 
l a ^ t  or ^  hour osoan m/adm- tfn . Tod 
l ^ t o .  l l g  Wolaa. AM biSir^
It fA ir f ' TO koop amoO bay (I  daya wark) 
lacod 1-4. AM 4-7MP
l y C M I ir o  C ir o j aaro la bdt bona- UOd

4-Mfr
IBABT UT rtcbla-yaur 
|TW Dootla*___

AM 4-TMi.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JI
ONOfO WANTBD. I l l  Baat lith. AM

mONINO WANTBD — CatUfaetloo cuar» 
antrod Sty Wool Mb. AM 4ACM

IIBONVO DONB to mr botno. HAS ptr 
doaaiL iU  Waat Mb. AM 44>M.
IltONINO WANTBD. MU Baat itb. CaU 
AM ddild.
IRONINO xxmu tt.M BUm
Tucaop. am >dMC. uu

IRONINO—PAdT aarylet Pick in aad da- 
I llrrnr M  Acurry by Wblla'a dlora. AM 
d-TtM
DO UlONlMa my 

I Drlrt. AM MIM
baoaa tlM  B. Maroy

IRONINO WANTBD. Pick IIP aad daityary. 
Call AM k-Mll
SEWING
WILL DO aawing and altaraUont 

:abl*. AM MUS
•BVINO. ALTBRATIONI aad OpballMr 

[inr Mra C L. Poadar. AM 4-»at

FARMIR'S COLUMN
g r a in T h a ^  f e e d

SORORUM ALUM Sm . Ltlaad WaUaca 
I (  inllaa Nartbraat ol RM IprtBa. BZ

FARM 8ERV1CB Kl
aAl.CS AND tamea an Bada-Myara-Aar> 
molar puana aad Aamatar wtadmllls. 
Uaad wMmtIla. Carroll Cboalo Well Prry- 
leo Cabd Rprlaca, Toioa. I^rlo a-jon

MERCHANDISE

GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIALS

’S7 PONTIAC Star CU«f. Cuk 
Um d-Ddor HardUp. Pawtr. 
R1 r cewUtleRei. Nleest 
Ym TI FImI. ORly ... IlNS 

Bellcr Hhitt!

’M PONTIAC CaUltHR 4-Dm t 
Sedaa. HTSrAinattc. air cor* 
dltlMed. A beRiUfaL cleaB 
RHUaiabllc ............. HIM

VAN NOOSE-KINO 
PONTIAC* Inc.
"Ctoaa D*od Cart**

SA4 E. 3rd AM 4-UU

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

POR a l l  your b«lMlaj| matorlal ------
â ^ TD P. CURLBT LDMBER COM-

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
ABC BLACK atandord Paadla piipplaa. 
m  am  4dM7 __________
DACMBUND ITUD Mrvltr A prorad 
alra. ABC Reglalarad. Cbamploa Brad Par 
Information call AM LdOM________________
ABC &BOI8TBRKD Otrman Bbopberd fO> 
raalo puppy. AM 4-«lH.
ABC RBOiaTBRKO Pm puppltt tor oalo. 
M fl. ‘Mack’ TaU. Bnydar Hl«bwity. 
AM 4d*W ____________________
PBKIMaBtB PflPPIBS tor OOU. W4 Ooa- 
loT AM a-un _________________________
TINT CHIHUAHDA MPPlao for aalo-alao 
atnd tonrieo. Aftor l :N  aad 
am  yrm.

waakanda caU

•TUD BBKV1CB-AKC B « ^ .  DaahNrand. 
chlhuibab. AIM pupa. M H Tala, dnydar 
HNbway. AM AAMl______________________
H O rSE H O LD  GOODS L4
DOR T MBBBLT ktlrtHm yaur awpata. > 
Blua Luatra lltatii. . allminald loRld TO- 
•oillm Miawpaaar Par R*nt BM Bprtm 
Hardwar* ____________
LIVING ROOM aulU 
baaamnt*.
Atl brtrt.

haapMil
A ll M il l

chalra. tafrlaaratar. 
layp aaaL daak.

WN BUY land, uaad furaltura Richaat 
prtcaa , lor alaroa and refrtyrakarw 
Wimt’a. Id* Pfaat Ird AM
WANTED TO Buy — Uaad famltora 

a ty  Aactlan. AM MPltapplla
■PI Lamaaa Itighwaf

J B

OOLDdPOT 1-TON twfrtaaralrd air 
dRMdar wtedew laiM CaQ AM 1

Bl IIJIING MATRRIALS LI

P A Y  C A S H  &  S A V E

•  Rdd Cddar ShiofldB
No t -  e o  O C
IS-in. ..............

•  West Coast 2x4 Dunen 
■loa Lmbr. All
lensths............
West Coast IxU 
Fir Shdsthinc a H J

$ 1 0 . 4 5
•  Osk Flooiins—Premium Gr.

$ 7 .4 5

IS cu. fl. AMANA Uprisht
Freezer ............................  ItW  M
30-In Gas Rsnfe Largo
Ot en m  M
Hide-A-Bed ..................  SM96
ft-Pc. Mahosany Diniof Room
Suite with Hutch ..............  tlM.SS
5-Pc. Dinette Extra nice. . IM  95
MAGIC CHEF Full-Siie
Gas Range 179 N

Many Other Items Of All Types— 
Priced To Move.

S&H G re «n  Stamps

Good Ilotisi*kffi>ing
Oak Flooring—Premium Gr. i /

..... $ 1 4 .9 5 7 ^ ! * « * ^ i
•  StroaftMm—3S ga

f r * " '  « $ 9  9 5
•  ix txH ”  Shaetrock O Q

Per Sheet
•  SlS-Ib. No. S

fompoaitioB ^  C  O  ^
ahinghw aq

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNITJER TEXAS 
I.Sfn««a Htnr HI 34S1)

■ •o p e n '
A IX  D.\Y SATURDAY

Rubber base wall paint Gal t3 45

32 in. Wood Door Grill ea t l M

Extenor bouse paint. Gal C  M

I SO joint cement. 35 Lb It M

No 3-2x4‘a -2xrs  Sq R. W 75

No. S - lx I 's  S4S »S c

Decorative metal 
porch rohimns .........  Ea $7 M

1x4 redwood
fencing Sq ft f  13 90

All irool carpet InataUed with

shop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

[U E W IeNIER
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

' 6 1
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, V-8 engine and standard transmia- 
sion. Solid
white finish ................. J 1 9 9 5

VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe. Radio, heater. 
Light grey finish, 16,000 miles, and you 
can talk to the
owner............................... ▼ I w

CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Side mount
spare, heater, trailer hitch,
new tires and w h ee ls___  ^ 1  9

CHEVROLET Impsla 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater, tinted glass, Power-Glide. A 
locally-owned car and has t l O O C  
factory air conditioner . . .  J

CHEVROLET BelAir 4nioor. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, whitewall Urea, tur
quoise and white. One owner and a new
car trade-in. n s 9 5

CHEVROLET 4Kloor sedan. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, two-tone finish, white 
sidewqll tires and 
air conditioned ..........

CHEVROLET 2-door. Standard shift, 
heater, tutone paint and that 
economical 6-cyL engine.

J 1 9 9 5
lard shift,

$ 9 5 0

AM 4-7411

MERCHANDISE

HOL'SEUULO GOODS L4

901 Johnson AM 4^203

40-OK. p «d Sq. yd M M

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1«7 E. 4(h AM 4 «43

MADE TO ORDER
Ac* Aluminum Window Srrema. 
Sizpt S3'* to 55 ’ or r-untt Inchos 

. . . 54 35
Larger Sizet, 10< each additional 
unit Inch

Storm Doors - Storm WlndoTk*
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES 
.Merrell Aluminum Shop 
AM 5-47SS 1407 E Uth

S T e C I A L S

Inside WaO Paint Gal. $3 95:
Outside Wan Paint ... Gal 13 95'
Paint Thinner ----- Gal. .75 j
Black Mastic Gal. tl.l5|
Joint Cement 25-Lb Bag 11 SS; 
3S0-Ft. Perfatape 70
Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-Fl. $11 80 
1 X 4 Yellow
Pine S-4-S. 100 Ft. $10 001
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 Ft. $19 90

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M West 3rd AM $-2775

NEW PHILCO
12-cu. ft 3-door Refrigerator. Auto- 
maUc defrost. SO-Ib Freerer Big 
Saving during Spring and Sum
mer Clearance.

$349 95 exrh
No Down Payment—Payday Terms 

FIRESTONE STORM
507 E. 3rd _____

TESTED AND GI’ .AR'A.NTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain 5-months war
ranty $79 50

FRIGIDAIRE Chest Type Freerer. 
11 cu f t , 90 day warranty $139 50

GE Filter Flo Washer. 17 model, 
real nice. 30-day warranty $09 50

FRIGIDAIRE. Combination Re , 
frigerator-Freeier. 109-Ib frozen 
food space. 90-day warranty $IS9 95 ,

COOK APPUANCE CO. j
400 E. Ird AM 5-747^ j

Electric NEW HOME Sewing Ma- ] 
chine Console. Real nice $79 M 
M AITAG  Gas Range 40*. Like

$109 M I
MONTGOMERY WARD 31** TV. 1 
Coneole Blonde Real nice $99 M 
ZENITH 33 * TV Take up pay
ments of $9 41 per mo Table 
model
14 * ZENITH Portable TV. Good 
conditton M5 00
Ve s t a  Apt. Size Gas Range. Like 
new $70 00

Temu As Low Aa $5 00 Oosm 
And MOO Per Month Uae Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payrnent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam__  ____ 4 S »5
PRICES C IT

WBBTBIDB rUNNITURB. SSSt Ww« >1^ | 
n y  SS. UwU futeltury. aopUMCM. 
b«u8b« *04 saM 7 a>T« w—£ XM SMSS | 
KIBBr'VaOOOM CUoasr mM^mM Mrr- j iM Bosoir su sMkw au fhm 
clMsyn f«r aaM Kirby Oaeiaaay sss 
Or»wi »M H IM ______________________ _

SPECIAL BUYS IN USED 
FimNTTURE

Uaed House Group. Includee: Liv
ing Room Suite. Bedroom Suite, 
Range. Refrigerator,
Dinette .-...........................  $1M.M

Youth Bed. Mattress, Sprlngi 
and Railing ..............  $33.M

Platform Rockers ..............  $39 M

rwsMrrvsi mA twe esrr. I
,W sniNO MAtDWAll I

lie MAIN Art ASSU I

Tvai *ln  bob. r«*Bpl*W wRb bM •prrtt u 4  SM IS
Trwrtl* eMfi SIS ■■ reeslrte
Siyc MkRto ByAraota rt*M S*S SS
UoRl* Bonk Bwl* ........... S »  SS «a
etoM ............  ITS SS
ARonwyai Rkos** .................  SJS IS or

Rams«r«u>r* .........  Sit M or

Cm U Mkb«aaay D**S SMSS
S-Or««vr CTwal, P w a k s  T*r  ItSSS
S t II URoUaa I  i  SS

FOWLER S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4 8235

BK WIBK. PRKeARK TOUR 
BTAPORATnrB COOLBII NOWI

CMtor PswRi. naiUr Mb CbRRtr T«b- 
M  Dm i TAl*yt, *iwRl«w RAtl* aae
Mryfr*
Cnwr PsAi. itt •( I  roA* tar bmM 
MSS CPM CMUr* SI M aaS laoa 
PaM  Raal Raaebl flak black. SI IS s* 
A law am  PaiM SBs r<
eiMl BerMob Brwbaa «S<

estem lh to

H o p p t r ' t  G a r a g «
CABeral Aate Repair

14T W. Itk AM $4341

IT  C«r.TeOLBT t-Aasf NarAMf IMS 
■M ntRVBOLRT VA. MaaAarA

■bin .... MIS
‘M bl'ICB SRirtil t-Aaa» ........ SIM
‘M rNRTBOLBT, t-Aacr ........... MM
*M PORB I Ai m  .............. MM

Cacb H yaa'yy |M N Cr*Ab N yea 
aaaA bt

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

M t S S R o R l ^ ^ l

PIANOS LS

Used Plsnos Wanted
Your old pleno U worth $100 le 

PM  la Trade at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

IMS Gregg AM 4-533$

SPORTLNG GOODS U
M R P  SKA DNO I f  R kaM aaA aaw 
iralMr Sya-ryat Til U ISM
IS HP AEA RMS otaMr vMb's salMa tall 

aaa. BX M t ll all*r 4.

Aaaocu-n i v t o r b

IZl M MaM 
AaAryvf

W*a» Sri _________ ____________

Krnmore AulomaUc Washers 
NOW $154 95 

S Wash Temperatures 
Matching Dryer $11100

NO MONEY DOWN 
SEE ON FLOOR

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

31$ Main AM 4-5534

DENNIS THE MENACE

O

SELL US YOUR . . .
Clean lised Furniture and 

Appliances; Guns. TV ’s; Tools 
1005 E 3rd AM 3-4$31

Apt. Ranget, Clean ............. $»■$$
7-pc Dinette. Special with U-ade.
only   $S9M
NEW Redwood Picnic table with
tero benchee ... ........ $29 95
Good Used Couch ...............$39.95
Good Used TV ................ 909M
30-FT AMANA Deep Freeze. Reg
9349.M, now only ...........  $1M.M
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

$339 M Now only .......   I1M.M
Unfinished 4-drawer CheM .. S19.M 
Complete. New, bouee group IM .M  
UmM Rofrlcoratora IM M  and up

W* Ray* Maay <Mh*f O*a0 NartaM*
AU* e o « »  OooA ___

REPOeaaMBO MBRCKAHOtaB

U J h l ^

WA.VTED TO BUY LI4
Wtu. I*AV mm aoab Bv hboiBoBCoo fcoftiBBiBiBfi frggBort. bhoob*•u.
AM MS«S Say ar aMSU tor ssarwia*I
AUTOMOBILES M
M O T O R l'Y C U iS M-l
fl ABLBV -OA VUiaOB *■USr aoboBi

NARLKV-DAVIZMOW "UT* U Ma*« Obly JSM Bjtaa. .0* I M
Row CUSHMAN a*****!. O b i? ........ SMS
n* Row lbs UAnurr-oavtDaONHiooir. Orty ........ HW
Tb* N*w le b e  NAaLBr-OATiDaoN
-nil'' Obty Mb

We Hava A Good Salaetlan Ot 
Other Uodato — Set Ua P in t

C E C I L  T H I X T O N
Scooter Jk Motorcycls 
SALES 4  SERVICE

9M Waat Ird
SCOOTERS A BIEE8 M-t
NOW la lb* TiMa M raaair yoor bMpMs 
m lava Mswtr w* ra 1W P*m m  i* *  D* 
Nav A aa* tibwMa b*cy«l* a* law a* 
SISM: a arw aaawm Mwa otawar. Waa 
MS H, IS*a BN«  Hatr? Naa CacII 
TMMy  awy*M MO liRWb Mawar eaM* 
iwA S *m *y ____________________________
IMS CUW1SAN KAOLB eMMreewWr. 
WtaAMaM aaO *aAMa bARS. b-l MbeBMb.
BX R4SU. afW  4 Rjb_________________

a u t 6m o b ile s  m

fVW 11X 0 THE Â Afl5HAL OF OOO0E Ory 
m HE HAODA E/U LUNCHj

A lT tl SRRVirR

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS

And '
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-34S1 
TRAILEBA M4

aruwMflrme,

904 W. Srd AM 4-2SQS

s p e c i a l s

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaher. 
Good appearance and excellaat
working coodltion ......  .. ISI.M
LEONARD Wringer Type Waaher.
Very good eonditton........... t lIJS
WHIRU>OOL AutomaUc Waaher. 
Newhr overhauled, MhdajA War
ranty .................................. $79.M
KENMORK Automatic Washer, 
good eperatlng condition .. 149.10 
MAYTAG Automatic Waaher. 
Model 101, good condHioo. Ilhday 
warranty. Only ............. .. 93I.I0

S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O .
"Your Friendly Hardware" < 

$01 Runaela AM 44B1
PIANOS______________________ U

For Ptanoe-OiEaas. Cal 
Mta Patteraon, AM 4-7008 

AfMit Par Jenkliw MuMc Ce.

N*m m m 4 Orisas, aMMwsr. CbMbsrMe. 
Bv*rM4 Mb Osbto R*Mm  PMaas. N*w 
RMaaa SM MMlb iwet
wTiia** fiR iiiiM H M
RbpMMM R«w Rtbaas M

JenidM Musk C*.

Ob A N*w MtbM R
DISCOUNTS 

from 10 to M%—Nothing at rataO 
NEW 10 WIDES ONLY

$3495
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

ISOI B Srd AM 54109
iier maMOa NouirnuiLdk lar

NEW

10 WIDES

$ 3299
We Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Hoidm, 
A peitm eti. Honaae

Parti—ineurspca Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
n SPARTAN-rUCETWOOD 
All 1 ^ .  W. Hwy. «  AM M H

KEEP 
WATCHING

ITS ALMOST HERE. . .  
THE SUSPENSE 
IS GROWING! 
HERE IS A ~ 

PREVIEW  
OF THINGS TO COME

AT

I Big Spring (Texos) Heraf f iT

YOUR DEALER
FORD Fsirlane ‘500’ 2-door sedan. Six-cyl- 

O W  indsr engine, standard transmission, radio, 
haster, matallic blua. An A-1 used car.

WAS $1495
N O W  O N L Y  $1195

# | P A  FORD Custom ‘300* 4-door. V-6 engioa, au- 
tomstic transmission, radio, heater, grey 
and white. Another reel value.

WAS $1295
N O W  O N L Y  $ 9 9 5
CHEVROLET ’210’ Vdoor. V-8 engine, 

^  /  overdrive transmission, radio, heater. Runs 
good.

WAS $1095
N O W  O N L Y  $ 6 9 5

S P E C I A L
# | * 0  LADY FAIR boat 25 HP Sea King motor 

and trailer.

O N L Y  $ 2 9 5
l ! . r r .  METAL BOAT. 10 HP W lurd no- 
tor and trailer.

O N L Y  $195

S h a s t a  TORD S A L E S j l

Big Spring, Texet
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

'61
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

RAMBLER 5-door eedan. Automatic traaamiaBiMi. fac
tory air cuadttiomd. Full poorer. See this car to reaOy 
appreciala H. Front aaats make beda, JnM light far 
easy travettag comfort this suramtr. C  O 2  Q  C 
Frtced at anly ..............................

'X A  DODGE 4-door sadaa. V4 englaa with tba gas saving 
O V  standard transmiasion. Radio, hiaisr.

See thla ear bo w . Prload at JuM ..................  ^  I  /
X A  &UiCA 44oor aadaa. Raal economical U-ansportMton. 
O W  Maka money on your monthly gas attowaiiot. Just 

right for the businm man. Look a$ Uiia C 7 A ^  
price for a M model eutomohile. Juet ...

C Q  CHEVROLET El Canfaio. V4 engiae. standard sWfl, 
overdrive makes H a gas saver. A real kandy. useful 
anUHnobile for farm, ranch or just C 1 A O C
town HviiM Only ............................

IC Q  FORD statloa wagon 4-door. Fardomatte C I C Q C  
^  y  transmisaion. radio, baatcr. power etecring ^  U  w 4# 
IM Q FORD Falrlane *SN* 54oor sedaa. FordomatSc. radio, 
3 0  heater, power steering and

air conditiooed ...............................
r c 7  PLYMOUTH $-door sadaa. V4 englaa. so- C 7 O C
3 /  tomatic transmission, radio, haatar ......  ws#

FORD H4en pickup.
3 0  V4 engine, standard shift .............. .'34 CHEVROLET BelAir. Real nice and $ 3 9 5

j o i s  MOTOR Co, INC.
DODOi •  DODOl DART •  SIMCA , 

101 Oregg Dial AM 443S1

$ 5 9 5

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

TRA1LBR8 M 4

isbm  M m w A t j|o r a m u ^ ^  M

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafida Lassor-laaured 
30$ to 45( Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM $4317 W. Hwy. SO AM $4S06
VACATION TBAVNL Trallsrs 
S** X  n. N—ygr. U ll E—I lb
FOB SALB—I4b47 M Syrtsas SMbU* b«M 
Ir t r a  bk*. SSSSB Lm iMS IIS  DM ity 
r**f AM 4-sm._________________________
rR U m S FOR SALE M9

IMS e n v n o u t r  i  t o r . is 
tr*a*r hiMb. ilMtrtt bnSM. 11 
tMpMkS. SWS 4MS OwMlly.
AUTOS FOR SALE
MS paiiOfNi b-ooosL 
crtkBi Mbeam. Ob* M SMS. AM M47S____
list IkMlO 4-DOan SI 
m Sm I robbw. fbSIb. b 
Sm T aM b&M.

AM sens. 
M-t#

E x c e l l e n t  C o n d i t io n

IIS4 F o ri Btatiaa Wagon. Radle. 

haatar . overdrive, air, Untad g la « .  

atw wWtawaUe. One ewaar.

AM 4 4 M  AM S d T I

M
5UTOS FOR SALB MM
IMS cHNVnot.rr b b l  aA
tm  tUMM, b—t»r. wNMMliSaim AM AMTS

AUmt bars-

*17 FORD Hardtop..................IM
*St STUDEBAKER .......   M M
SS BU1CK 4-door .................  $45S
'$4 PONTIAC 54oor ...........  $135
*SS PACKARD C o n vT .........  f$50

B H L  TUNE USED CARS
NlMr* rs  asy«* M s'i Mibty 

911 East 4th AM 44791
PAUXMI

CV— say. AM AM4A
MSI KABMANN ONIA ^•r. vbN* vat) Utm a** rt W**Mra Oit 0*nrt*ny. sm Wsrt IN. AM MNB.

V O L K S W A G K N

W ESTEI^  CAR CO.
u u  « .  M  r  *M ^n m

EVERY CAR MUSI BF SOI .'

M AKE AN O FFER
MERCURY station 
waiNB- Air eeod.

LINCOLN Landau. 
Air. lanthar. (

la R C U R Y  Phae- 
ton. Air cood. 

MERCURY Pwk- 
hsM- Air cood.

(XJMMOBILE IS 
Air condttiooad. 

Galaxia 5- 
Fordo-

FORD 
door. V-S, 
maUe,
CONTINENTAL 4- 
dr.,_air, power.

M raCU RY Club 
Sedan. a , 000 milaa 
FORD aadaa. Air.

FORD Fairtaaa 
*500* V4  sadaa.

MERCURY Park- 
lana. Air eead.

( ^ ^ ( X E T  4- 
door. Stand. M fL
CHEVROLET an- 
dan. V4. air enod.

CmiYSLER 44r.. 
power, air cond.

(HJD8MOBILE. 
Factory air cond.

FORb sadaa. 
Autoiaatk trana.

enm tO LE T lal- 
Air hardtop coupe.
FOW  sedan. 
Standard sldft.
SfUDESuGCR sn- 
daa. Overdriva. 
iffiSCURY 
5<k>ar sadan.

Iniiiian .liiiifs \1iilor ( o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o lc r403 Ruonnls Op«i 7:30 PJl AM 4-S2S4

5fudeboker-Rombler 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*87 RAMBLER stabsn wsg. *n DODOB 50aar sedan

$795 $485
•M PONTIAC iObar karOMp • »  LARK. SeyL. e w a rO ^

$59S $1045
H  FORD staMsa wagm IB  FOBO H-Tan

$585
Otkw gaad aaad ears al dlIffereal m ^ m  aad msdsM

McDonald Motor Co.208 Jehnenn AM 3-2412
EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

CADILLAC *tt’ 4-door aadaa. Factory air C J l A O  C  
V w  cenditionad and all power. Like new ...

f ^ A  CADILLAC 44oor Sedaa DaVlOa. AO pow- C A I O K  
W  w  and factory air ooeditiened. C le*. Clean ^  3

« X A  OL08M<»ILE Super ‘H ’ 44eor Hobday aadM. Power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
coMBUoned. Ona owner .......................
CADILLAC 4-door sedaa. Factsry Mr C A A O C  
condttiooad aad aB power. Ctsaa, Clean 

J S Q  CADILLAC Sedaa DaVUe 4-doer. AO pow- C ^ I A C  
^  ar and factory air cenditionad. Turquoise ^ 3  I T 3

^ §5 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 54Dor eedan. Power* C A O M  
gBde. air conditiooad. Nice. .............

^ 5 7  CADILLAC iadan DeViOa. Factory air C l A A v3 / euwlttioaad aad power ..........  ...
^ 5 5  *^1U *AC  Flastwood 4-door sedaa. Fnc- C Q A C  

tory air eooditioaad. AU power ..............

J E M  PfWITAC 4-door eedan. Automatle trana- C C O E  
rniaskn. Extra dean .............................

ALL USED CARS HAVE 1962 LICENSE PLATES

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BIHCH — CADILLAC — OPEL OCALBB 

498 E Srany am  s ^ a

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOE SALE

M

M-M

1954 CH IVRO LIT  

4-DOOR

Radio, Heater, A  Good 

Buy 

3375

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

qlEbiikaT g ybi

a:si s 4 ^  4 
■for

Wbon TN ip r S t
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TV Theatre 
House Test 
Looks Good

K j

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (A P ) — 
Braadway'i venture into the rela
tive unknown of cloMKi-circuit tele- 
visien may be headed for suc
cess. but most agree that there's 
no business like live show busi
ness. '

Through the medium of "Thea- 
tervision”  Wednesday night, a 
near-capacity audience of 2.300 at 
the Rochester Auditorium Theater 
saw Paddy Chayefsky’ s latest 
Broadway offering, "tiideon.”  at 
the same time that the New York 
company was giving its regular 
evening performance at the P ly
mouth Theater

If the backers of the closed- 
circuit promotion find it success
ful. the .system will be extended 
to 24 other cities in the fall and 
to ItW cities in the I ’ S. and Can
ada by next year.

It was a near-capacity turnout 
—unusual for a midweek perform
ance—at the Plymouth Theater 
where the audience paid from 
V< to $7 50 to watch An airplane 
hour away here in Rochester, the 
house was scaled from SI .50 to $2 
for viewing on the 15-by 20 foot 
screen.

One of the most interested and 
enthusiastic television viewers 
was Chayrfsky. who stood back- 
stage in the Plymouth eyeing a 
TV monitor.

“ They've almost got it down 
perfect from the arti.stic point of 
view It needs work, but very lit
tle. By the fourth or fifth show, 
it ought to be perfect" he said 

“ The legitimate theater s got to 
change got to go west of Broad
way and this just might be the 
vehicle for it. added Chayefsky. 
who began his career as a tele
vision writer seven years ago 

There were minor complaints 
about some of the technical as
pects of the airing in Rochester. 
For one thing, many voiced an
noyance with the sound which 
they said was too loud One view 
er said the screen was too small.

Nathan Ziicker and Walter lx>w- 
endahl of Dynamic Theater Net
work. Inr , are the co-sponsors of 
the The.iterv ision The equipment 
and methods were developed by 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Ltd. 
of (ireat Britain and transmis.Mon 
IS by telephone company lines.

Warren Caro a co-dire<1or of 
the Theater Cuild. said the sys 
lem had enormous potential at 
an adjunct to the theater '

“ It needs a lot of improvement 
technically . " said Broadway pro
ducer Herman Bhumlin

Syria Remains Calm  After 
Right-Wing Regime Falls
DAMASers. Syria <AP '-Syria 

remained calm today after the 
bloodless coup that toppled the 
right-wing avilian government. 
The new military rulers shor
tened the curfew they ordered by 
one hour

The frontiers were still sealed, 
isolating this Mediterranean re
public in the heart of the Middle 
East Otherwise daily life went on 
normally with streets ordered 
cleared only from lO p m to 3 
am

Damascus Radio continued to 
tell the five million Syrians— long 
accustomed to upheavals—to pre
pare for a swing hack toward the 
left from the anti-nationaliratinn 
policies of deposed F'resident N'a- 
zem El Koudsi s regime 

The cornerstone of Wednesday s 
revolt was proclaimed as building 
constructive Arab socialism nt 
home, promoting Arab unity, and 
positive neutrality and nonalign 
ment in foreign affairs 

The army made clear that the 
coup was a continuation — no a 
reversal — of its Sept 2* revolu 
tion that broke the alliance with 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser s 
United Arab Republic 

Neighboring Turkey and Jordan 
took the word of the Syrian mil 
Mary that its takeover was purely 
an internal affair A spokesman 
for the Turkish foreign mini.«try 
predicted quick diplomatic recog 
nition of Ihip neve military regime 

Diplomatic sources in Cairo 
claimed the Syrian switch en
hanced President .Nasser s pres

lige liecauie of the junta s endorse- 
. ment of Arab socialism. I be term 
I Nasser uses for his program

BETTER SHINE 
FOR ALL FLOORS

The New Seal Gloss clear 
floor finish is for vinyl and all 
hard surface floors. !^al Gloss 
contains “ Acrybe’’ the same 
wonder working chemical used 
in the new auto finishes to 
eliminate waxing. A clear high 
gloss finish which does not yel
low. it is shp resistant and 
ends water spotting Easy to 
apply. .Seal Gloss protects col
or and lasts for months

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
117 Mala AM 4-S2«S

Unless yew ere not listed 

^ in the current telephone directory

. . .  or unless you ore impatient to find out about our 

"Grand Opening Special."

W E'LL  C A LL  YO U ! 
W A LLA C E STUDIOS

Throughout the Southwest 

Watch For Our Grond Opening, Soon!

610 Permoin Bldg. AM 4-2268

Three Added To Parade Of 
Commemorotive Stamps
The parade of commemorative 

postage stamps continues.
Three are to be offered in the 

next two weeks.
First of the series is set for of

ficial release in Washington D. C. 
March 30 It will be available 
at the Big Spring post office 
March SI.

This is a 4-cent issue marking 
the eradication of malaria. The 
stamp features the great seal of 
the United States and an adapta
tion of the emblem of the World 
Health Organization. The great 
seal is in ocher against a ciroilar 
white background and the “ WHO" 
emblem is in a darker shade of 
blue as contrasting with the lighter 
blue which is the stamp's basic 
coloring An initial printing of 
1,000.000 has been ordered.

Second of the new coinemora- 
tives will mark the anniversary of 
the battle of Shiloh This is the 
second in a series of five stamps 
to note the Civil War Centennial 
The stamp goes on sale first April 
7 at Shiloh, Tenn. It will be of

fered for sale at post offices Mb- 
eluding the one here) April 9. The 
stamp features the sketch of a Civil 
War soldier crouching behind a 
tree stump and the drawing sug
gests the rapid style of battlefield 
sketching rather than a finished 
piece. Major theme of the stamp is 
in black on light peach blossom 
paper. The paper symlxMizes that 
much of the battle of Shiloh was 
gought in a peach orchard. The 
lettering is 4n the type popular in 
the middle of the last century and 
called "Barnum.*' Initial printing 
calls for 115 million.

A third commemorative goes on 
sale three days later at the local 
post office. This it the four cent 
issue honoring Charles Evans 
.Hughes as statesman and Jurist. 
The stamp shows a portrait of 
Hughes, the dates 1862 and 1962, 
and is printed in black on buff 
colored paper. Initial order calls 
for IIS million. It goes on sale 
April 11 in Washington and is to be 
offered in other post offices 
April 12.

David Ellis 
Backed For 
District Post
Midland Lions stormed the 

Downtown Lions Club here 
Wednesday in behalf of David M. 
(Doc) Ellis for governor of Lions 
district 2A-1.

Roy Minear, pa.st district govern
or, headed the delegation of ap
proximately two dozen Midland 
Lions. In the group were four 
former Big Springers. Stanley 
Claiborne, Harold Steck, Maj. Bob 
Hall and 0. W. Hildebrand. Duke 
Jimersort, also a past district gov
ernor. also was in the group which 
contained presidents of the five 
clubs in Midland.

Ellia, who has done extensive 
work here, was introduced.

Fern Cox. chief deputy sheriff, 
was speaker for the day and ex
plained the mechanics of the new 
check division in the sheriffs of-

fUie. Re gave a bteak-down on tfie 
forma employnd to get informa
tion on bogua checks and ex
plain^ how efforts aijs made to 
collect without necessity of court 
action.

After a 10-day notice, he said, a 
followup notice is issued and If 
unheeded a charge is usuall) filnd 
in the appropriate court.

More than 1.900 checks have 
been entered in the department 
files since Jan. 1, when the spe
cial division was created, be said. 
So far collections have aggregated 
$8,450.30 on simple notices, plus, 
an additional $437.05 from cases 
prosecuted in court. Those hailed 
into court have a fine and costs 
to pay off as well as the check, 
he explained.
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DAY Or NIGHT 
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Bruce Wright
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Pro-JFK Group
WASHINGTON (A P ) -Twenty, 

seven physicians, mostly members 
of the American Medical A s a i^ .  
tion, announced today the forma
tion of a votimtnrjr cotnmihee tn 
support President Kennedy’s pro
posal for health care under -tho 
Social Security system.
- Dr. Caldwell B. Esaelstyn of 
Hudson. N.Y.,-said the doctors de
cided to form an active organiza
tion aRer their call at the White 
House Tuesday to pledge Kennedy 
their support.
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Official AF Team Charged 
To Promote Understanding
The United Stales Air l̂ orce of- 

flrial aerial demonstration team— 
the Thunderbtrds—were activated 
in May, 1933 and charged with the 
task of “ promoting a bettor un
derstanding and appreciation of 
air power and to assist with tha 
effective advancement of nation
al policy objectives."

Specifically, the Thunderbirds 
perform all over the world provid
ing a suitable medium to exhibit 
the U. S. Air Force technical and 
professional capabilities; demon
strate the team work, coordina
tion. discipline and precision flying 
ability that is required and neces
sary for a highly effective combat- 
capable air power; graphically, il
lustrate. through rapid and com
plete unit deployment, split-second 
timing of men snd machines, long- 
range in-flight refueling, and a 
state of preparedness.

Modem airplanes are one of the 
most destructive weapons ever 
conceived. Yet in the hands of an

unskilled or poorly trained opera
tor, avan tli« best aircraft and 
equipment in the world can be
come a poor or in affective in
strument. Aircraft and pilots of 
tha Air Force today muat also be 
capable of world-wide utilization 
on an instant'a notice. The Thun- 
derbird demonstrations art testi
monials to illustrata these purpos
es, not only for people of the Unit-

PERFORM HERE
Tke TiHuiderMrds are to 

perform la Big Sprlag Friday 
afteraoM at 3 p.m. Aa apes 
bense at Webb AFB beglas at 
1 p.m. and cssUanisg tkrssgh 
tbe Tbnnderbird perfsrmaace. 
TW ftrst class ef tbe snder- 
gradnato training prsgram 
will gradnnte FrMny evening.

ed States but for all peoples 
around the world.

When the Thunderbirds travel 
throug^t tbe United States and 
around tbe world to put on demon
strations, they go as a small, mo
bile and nearly self-sustaining task 
group. They will average nearly 
100 missions or performances a 
year and will travel up to 173,000 
air miles to fulfill the schedule. 
On the road, they travel with sev
en F-IOOC Super Sabre fighters, an 
F-IOOF Iwo-plaoe fighter, a C-S4 
Loadmastor, a C-U3 Provider, and 
a C-130 Hercules support aircraft, 
as well as a full complement of 
crew chiefs, machanies, and spe
cialists.

Pilots are not assigned ta the 
Thunderbirdi — each man on the 
team from tha commander to the 
loweat ranking airman must vol
unteer and thra wait to compete 
for his position. Every officer, pi
lot, and crew member is a ae- 
lectod professional airman dedi
cated to the accomplishment at

Two Thunderbird Pilots 
Formerly Lived Here
Two of the seven pilou of the 

Thunderbird team have a cloae 
av.sociation with Webb AFB and 
Big Spring.

r.ip( Ralph L. Brooks, who fliea 
right wing, is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and married

COL. JOHN r. GROOM 
remmaud'T

MAJ. RAU>H D. GIBSON

i N

TAPT. RONALD H. RVEREif  
Narrator

CAPT. RALPH L. BROOKS 
RigM Wing

a Big Spring girl. Capt Robert G. 
Moore. No. S solo pilot, receivod 
his wings and conuiUsaion at Webb 
AFB

Capt. Brooks spent his early 
■chod days in El Paso, but com
pleted his leal two years of high 
school In Big Spring. He attended 
Hardin • Sunmons University in 
Abiiene before Joining the Air 
Force in l « l .  at Lackland AFB. 
Ha entered the Aviation Cadet pro
gram September, IK I, and re- 
eaived his wings at Laredo AFB. 
in October. IKS

He attended mstrument school 
nt Moo^ AFB; then served wkb 
the Fighter Bomb Wing at Can
non AFB. the 9«h at Hahn Air 
Baac ia Germany. George AFB. 
Calif, and the 4I3th Fighter Day 
Wing at George AFB. Calif He 
eras assigned to Nellis AFB ia 
March. \m . and aiperviaed tha 
scaderoic ceuree in USAF Fighter 
Weapons School. He was select
ed to fly with Thunderbirds in 
September. IMI. Married to the 
former Lynetto Blum of Big 
Spring, th^ reside la Las Vegas 
with their children. Laura. Greg. 
Cindy and Mike

Capt. Moore. Miami. Fla., flies 
the No. 3 solo position of the 
Thunderbirds' double solo routine. 
Tegethcr with Capt. Larm  be 
helped develop the double solo 
maneuvers included ia the Thun
derbirds' mutinc

Capt- Moore enlisted in the Ah’ 
Force in December. IKO aad 
aerved as a flight engineer ea 
C-K's ia Japaa aad Korea dur
ing the early days of the can- 
flict. IK I to IK I At the romple  ̂
tioa of this tour, he entered Avln- 
tiaa Cadet Tratniag at Lackland 
A n . After receWuig his wlngt 
aad cenunistioo at Big Spring 
AFB. He went to gunnery tmin- 
i i «  at Laughlia AFB. and Cambat 
Crew Training at Luka AFB. Aiiz. 
He wan aetocted as a member ef 
the Thuaderbirda in September, 
im

Canunander of the Thuoder- 
Mrds* squadron ia Cel. John F 
Gmem CaL Groom entered the 
Aviatiaa Cadst pregiam in IMI. 
and raceived Ms wings at Spence 
FieM. Gn.. the following year. He 
accoptad a regular Air Force com- 
miauioa in IM7.

Before taking command at the 
Thuaderbirda hi January. UK. 
Col. Groom was deputy command- 
or of the Fighter Weapons School 
at Nellis AFB, Nevada. Hia more 
than *jm flying hours have been 
accrued la 39 diflerent types ef 
Air Force aircraft since Me grad- 
nation from flyiag school ta IMS.

I eniitr of Uie Thunderbirds ta 
the air is Major Ralph D. "Haot" 
Oihaoa af Mt. Carmel. 111. Maj. 
Gibaon MStored the piwcadat pro
gram at Southwest Texas State 
Ten chars College ta IMS.

A votersn of M combat mis
sions sver Korsn. Gibson boenms 
ons at America's first Jst aces, 
erndRad with fivo MIG-II kilto. 
He was awsrdsd ths Silver Star 
twice for gallantry la misaioiM

against the enemy. Upon hia ra- 
tura to tha Unlisd States, Maj. 
Gibson aervod aubsoqusnt tours in 
Wurtbamith AFB, Mkrh.; Bitfaurg, 
Gormaay; aad at Nollis AFB, Ne
vada. Ha was choasn leader of tbo 
Thunderbirds in April. IMl.

Maj. Gibaon ia a command pilot 
with more than 1.000 fighter hiiurs 

*of flying time.
Capt Gerald D. Larson ef 

i Jameatown, N. Y., is the Na. 1 
I aoto pilot at tbe Thunderbirds'
I new double solo act. The doable 
; soloa pace tbair criH» maneuvers 
I between tha demonstrations af the 
I faur Tbunderbu’ds ta tha diamoad 
; (ormatioa.
I After receiving hu wiags aad 
. commisaion at Greenville AFB. 
; Miu., be wont on to gunnery 
combat crew training at Nellia 
AFB. Nevada. Larson aerved at 

■ Bunker Hill AFB. lad , aad with 
jthe MRh TMtkal Fighter Iquad- 
; roa at bigland AFB. La. While 
; there, Capt Larson vehmleeied to 
portKipale ta the first non-stop 

! F-IW ferry flight to Europe He 
; joined tho Thunderbirds m AuguM. 
I IMO sad was reassigiwd ta Net- 
Us AFB. the home of tho TTiua- 
derbirds.

'V- -

Holduig down the left wing pe- 
sRion fer tbe Thunderbirds »  
Capt. Wilbam J Hoomcr at Dun- 
seith, N. D. He served n the 
Army a year before he entered 
the Military Academy at West 
PottM. N Y. ia IMS

Rereivug his wings ia ISM at 
I GreenviUe AFB. Miss., he flew the 
|F-M Sabre Jet at Nellis AFB. 
' Nev.. and Foster AFR. In iKS he 
was traaMcrred to the Far EaM 
where he flew a year's tour m 

j Tactical Fighter Sqiiadront in Ko
rea and Formooa

j Prior to Ms aelectioa for tho 
Thanderbirdo ta February. IMI, 

leapt Hoamer was an F-MS m- 
j stnictar pilot with tho FigMer 
■Woapont School at NelHs AFB.
■ Nevada

Flying the tight slot pooitioo ot 
tho rear of tho diamond forma- 

= tion with tha Thunderbirds is 
Capt Robert Q. Bell. Houiton. 
Bom te Cisco. Texas, he is a grad- 
uato of Peacock Military Acad
emy ta San Aatonio. aad began 

, flyiag at the age at IS. received 
his pilot's license at IS and has 
been flying ever since.

Commissioned a aecond lieuten
ant in the regular Air Force, he 
entered pilot trainiag at Hondo 
Air Base and receivod hia wings 
ta ISU at James Connally AFB. 
Capt Bell then served subeo- 

j qnent tours in Ariaona. CaWomia, 
! Japan and Guam. A graduate of 
I Squadron Offictrs' Sch^ at Max- 
iwetl AFB. Ala., Capt. Boll was
■ aeloctod to fly with tha Tbundor- 
I birds ta October, IMS.

the team’s responsibilities and 
mission.

Starting over seven years ago at 
Luke Air Force Base, Aris., la 
F-MG airplanes, the Thunder
birds msde their first trip out of 
the country in January. 1K4 when 
they took part in a goodwill tour 
of Central and South America. 
More than 3.000,000 persona, many 
of them viewing a jM airpUuw for 
the first time, watched the team 
perform ia 11 different countries.

Changing to North Americaa 
F-lOO Super Sabres in June, 1966. 
the Thunderbirds were reassigned 
from Luke to Nellis Air Force 
Base, Nev. A second tour of South 
America was made in November. 
1M7, marking tha first appearaace 
of truly supersonic airplanes on 
that continent. More than 4,006.000 
spectators watched tha Thunder- 
birds perform at Boenoa Airaa, Ar
gentina: Montevideo, Uruguay; 
and Rie de Janeiro. Brazil. The 
presidents of Argentina and Bra
zil became the first heads of state 
to exceed the speed of sound 
when they were flown through the 
barrier in tha two-seated F-IOM' 
by members of tbe Thunderbird 
team. In March, 1906, tha team 
reiumad to the west coast of 
South America for misshms over 
the Panama Canal and ta Lima. 
Peru.

In lost the Thunderbirdi wsrt 
presented the Air Force Outstand
ing Unit Award for "exoapthmal- 
ly meritorious service of greet na
tional significance!" This it the 
highest peacetinrw award that ran 
be given to a unit of tho Air 
Forco. This yoar was also tho first 
time the team visited the Far 
East Covering more than >9.606 
air miles In November and De
cember, 1916, tbe aerial demon
stration team flew St Hiows ta 40 
d ^  throughout Okinawa, Philip
pines. Taiwan. Korea, Japan and 
Hawaii before a total audicace of 
4.6M.OOO people. This was a record 
unequallod since tbe team was 
fomiad ta 1963.

During the Far Eaat tear, tho 
Air Forcc'a rapid aad long-rangt 
dapleyment capability was empha- 
tt»d  With show Mtes oftan lo
cated great distances from each 
other in the Far East and time 
factors critical, tha Ah’ Force's 
air-refueliag taetke were ralM  
upon In one iastaacc. the team 
fW  a scheduled misaian aad wRh- 
owt landing, left for tho next show 
site aeme IJM milOB away—re
fueling en two air-te-air tankm ta 
seven mimites while en route, ar- 
riviag wRhin five seceeda of 
scheduled Merting time — aad 
comnieted another show before 
landing

The third tour at South and Ce»- 
tral .kroerica was made ta the fall 
at IMI. going to 16 coantriea and 
performing before t.6N.S00 peo
ple. O v e r  2.0M.6M spectators 
watched the team perform ta Ria 
de Janeiro, Brasil Capacity 
cTowda attended all M aarial dem- 
anstratiom during tbe tour.

The ctooo at 1966 revealod that 
the Thunderbirds have appeared 
before 4IJ6I 966 spectators ta II 
different countries since the 
team’s acUvatiee in 199 Tha rec
ord books also tadicato that thay 
have flown more than 1.6M.666 air 
mitoa. equivalent la 71 timee 
araund the world.

'Ml

Ac ■. 1

Aces High ‘ K 'i

Only a few feet oeparato tech F-IM nowB by the TbaedorMrde aa
they perform dariug a UJ. Air Foroa official precMoa iomse

■traltoa prograai dlsplayiag tha Taeticel Abr 
capability ta sepcrsoeic fighter atrplanoo.
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Thunderbird Is Famous 
Deity Of Indian Folklore
The Thunderbird is one ef the 

most famous daities ta Amoricaa 
Indian folklore. Many Indian na- 
Itans behovod the Thunderbird to 
be ta control ef almoot all the

Kers man ran imagine, but bas- 
ly. tho ktaa of this deity was 
that at good oecreomtag tvll, and 

light ovar darkness.
Credited with the power to grant 

success ta war with tang and hon- 
arabte Hft. the TMaderbird waa 
rairitad by such Indian nations as 
the Algonquins, Sioux. Cheyonno. 
Comaadw. Kiowa. Arapabo and

Winnebago, with meb other ladian 
deRirs ao the Earthmaker. tha 
Sun God. and the Chief of Eagtaa. 
The Indians held the Thundernird 
ta greet awe.

Indian legend aald that thunder 
and Ughtning were raueed by 
these eeormous Mrds. Thunder 
waa supposed to have been aniaed 
by tbe flapping af tha bird’s 
wings, and Ughtning waa attrib- 
Dted to the opening and ctaaiiig af 
the bird’s eyes or arrows carried 
to its tatans and bolted down en 
the earth

CAPT. WILLIAM J. H08MER 
Left Wing

CAPT. ROBERT O. BELL 
Slet
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Competent Cast
Thrtr an  mrmber» 
Rwmd.'’ thf ftormurful 
O vir Tkratrr. Ooaaa 
play't ■crae* above; 
tbe aceae cboara below 
tremeailoas aamber al 
tim e playen haa4led 
■rareely a bobble ia 
a welcone kl(b narfc

of the romimeBt caat ot “ Marria(te-<io- 
Vlay produced laat week by the Bia -Spiiai 
Lee aad David Guy po«e from oae of (he 
Richard Robertaou aad irit Mol enacted 
. With oaly four in the cast, there were a 
liaet to memorize for the production and 
(be difficult Job like profestionali. Hith 
three performance*, the cast r*tahli»hed 
far tbe theatre K^oap.

TV Theatre 
House Test 
Looks Good
ROCHESTER. N.Y. <AP) -  

Broadway's venture into the rela
tive unknown of closad-circuit tele
vision may be headed for suc
cess. but most agree that there’s 
no business like live show busi
ness.

Through the medium of “ Thea- 
tervision" Wednesday night, a 
near-capacity audience of 2.S00 at 
the Rochester Auditorium Theater 
saw Paddy Chayefsky's latest 
Broadway offering. "Gideon." at 
the same time that the New York 
company was giving its regular 
evening performance at the Ply
mouth Theater.

If the backers of the closed- 
circuit promotion find it success
ful. the system will be extended 
to 24 other cities in the fall and 
to 180 cities in the U.S. and Can
ada by next year.

It was a near-capacity turnout 
—unusual for a midweek perform- 
ance^at the Plymouth Theater 
where the audience paid from 
$3 to $7 50 to watch. An airplane 
hour away here in Rochester, the 
house was scaled from $1 .50 to $3 
for viewing on the 15-by-20 foot 
screen.

One of the most interested and 
enthusiastic tele\ision viewers 
was Chayefsky. who stood back- 
stage in the Plymouth eyeing a 
TV monitor.

"They've almost got it down 
perfect from the arti.stic point of 
view It needs work, but very lit
tle. By the fourth or fifth show, 
h ought to be perfect," he said.

"The legitimate theater s got to 
change, got to go west of Broad
way and this just might be the 
vehicle for it. " added Chayefsky, 
who began his career as a tele
vision writer seven years ago

There were minor complaints 
about some of the technical as
pect* of the airing in Rochester. 
For one thing, many voiced an
noyance with the sound which 
they said was too loud One view
er said the screen was too small.

Nathan Zucker and Walter Ixm- 
endahl of Dynamic Theater Net
work. Inc . are the co-sponsor* of 
the Theatenision The equipment 
and methods were de\elop^ by 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Ltd 
of Great Britain and transmission 
it by telephone company lines.

Warren Caro, a co-director of 
the Theater tiuild. said the sys
tem had ' enormous potential as 
an adjunct to the theater '

" It  needs a lot of improvement 
technically. ' said Broadway pro
ducer Herman Shumlin

Syria Remains Calm  After 
Right-Wing Regime Falls
DAMASCl'S. Syria tAP*—Syria | tige because of the junta s endorte- 

remained calm today after the ment of Arab socialism, the term 
bloodies* coup that toppled the, Nasser uses for his program 
nfht-wing civilian government.
The
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The New Seal Gloss clear 
floor finish is for vinyl and all 
hard surface floors, i^al Glo.ss 
contains "A co 'U c ' the same 
wonder working chemical used 
in tho new auto fimsbes to 
elimlnata waxing. A clear high 
glosa finish w h i^  does not yel
low, it is sbp resistant and 
ends water spotting Easy to 
apply, .Seal Gloss protects col
or and lasts for months

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
117 Main AM 4S3U

new military ruler* shor-1 
tened the curfew they ordered by 
one hour

The frontiers were still sealed, 
isolating this Mediterranean re-1 
poMic m the heart of the Middle ‘ 
East Otherwise daily life went on 
normally with streets ordered 
cleared only from 10 pm. to 5 
am

Damascus Radio continued to 
tell the five million Syrians—long 
accustomed to upheavals—to pre- : 
pare for a swing back toward the 
left from the anti-nationaliration 
policies of deposed President ,Na- 
zem El Koudsi s regime 

The cornerstone of Wednesday's 
revolt was proclaimed as building 
ronstructive Arab soculism at 
home, promoting Arab unity, and 
poaitive neutrality and nonalign 
ment in foreign affairs 

The army made clear that the 
coup was a continuation — no a ] 
reversal — of its Sept 2* revohi-' 
tion that broke the alliance with 
Preudent Gamal Abdel Nasser s 
United Arab Republie 

Neighboring Turkey and .Iordan 
took the word of the Syrian mil
itary that its takeover was purely 
an internal affair A spokesman 
for the Turkish foreign ministry, 
predicted quick diplomatic recog
nition of the new military regime 

Diplomatic sources in Cairo 
claimed tbe Syrian switch en
hanced President Nasser s pres-
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Three Added To Parade Of 
Commemorative Stomps
The-parade of commemor|4ive 

postage stamps continues.
Three are to be offered in -the 

next two week*.
f i r * !  of the series i* set for of

ficial release in Washington D. C. 
Ifa fc li 30. It will be availablt 
at the Big Spring post office 
March 31.

This is a 4-cent issue marking 
the eradication of malaria The 
stamp features the great seal of 
the I'nifed States and an adapta
tion of the emblem of the World 
Health Organization. The great 
seal is in ocher against a circular 
white background and Ihe "WHO” 
emblem is in a darker shade of 
blue as c*ontrasting with the liiditer 
blue which is the stamp's basic 
coloring. An initial printing of 
1,000.000 has been ordered.

Second of the new comemora- 
tives will mark the anniversary of 
the battle of Shiloh This is the 
second in a series of five stamps 
to note the Civil War Centennial. 
The stamp goes on sale first April 
7 at Shiloh, Tenn. It will be of

fered for la lc Id post offices Mn- 
cluding the one here* April 9. The 
stamp featiires the sketch of a Civil 
War soldier crouching behind a
tree stupsp and tbe drawing sug-

tl€gests the rapid style of battlefield 
sketching rather than a finished 
piece. Major theme of the stamp ia 
in black on light peach blossom 
paper. The paper symbolizes that 
much of the battle of Shiloh was 
gought in a peach orchard. The 
lettering is in the type popular in 
the middle of the last century and 
called "Barnum." Initial printing 
calls for 115 million.

A third commemorative goes on 
sale three days later at the local 
post office. This is the four cent 
issue honoring Charles Evans 
Hughes as statesman and Jurist. 
The stamp shows a portrait of 
Hughes, the dates 1862 and 1962, 
and is printed in black on buff 
colored paper. Initial order calls 
for US million. It goes on sale 
April 11 in Washington and is to be 
offered in other post offices 
April 12.

David Ellis 
Backed For 
District Post
Midland Lions stormed the 

Downtewn Lions Club here 
Wednesday in behalf of David M. 
(Doc) Ellis for governor of Lions, 
district 2A-1.

Roy Minear, past district govern
or, headed the delegation of ap
proximately two dozen Midland 
Lions. In the group were four 
former Big Springers, Stanley 
Claiborne. Harold Steck, Maj. Bob 
Hall and 0. W. Hildebrand. Duke 
Jimerson, also a past district gov
ernor, also was in the group which 
contained presidents of the five 
clubs in Midland.

Ellis, who has done extensive 
work here, was introduced.

Fern Cox, chief deputy sheriff, 
was speaker for the day and ex
plained the mechanics of the new 
check division in the sheriff's of-

floe. He gave a break-down on (he 
forme employed to f*t informa- 
tien on bogiu chedts and ea- 
plained how efforts are made to 
collect without necessity of court 
action.

After a 10-day notice, he said, a 
followup notice is issued and if 
unheeded a charge is usuallj filed 
in the appropriate court 

More than 1,300 checks have 
been entered in the department 
file* since Jan. 1, when the spe
cial division was created, he said. 
So far collections have aggregated 
$9,450.30 on simple notices, plus 
an additional $437.05 from cases 
prosecuted in court. Those hailed 
into court have a fine and costs 
to pay off as well as the check, 
he explained.

f i t K im i i i  t O IDH

DAY Or NIGHT 
Call

Bruce Wright
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Pro-JFK Group
WASHINGTON (A P ) -Twenty^ 

seven physicians, mostly members 
of the American Medical Associa
tion, announced today the forma
tion of a voluntary committee to 
supptzrt President Kennedy’s pro
posal for health care under the 
Social Security system.

Dr. CaldweB B. Esaelstyn of 
Hudson. N.Y., said the doctors de
cided to form an active organiza
tion after their call at the White 
House Tuesday to pledge Kennedy 
their support.
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SEC. B
BIG SPRING

BIG SPRING, TEXAS/THURSDAY, AAARCH 29, 1962

The United Statea Air I'>orce of
ficial aerial demonstratios team— 
the Thunderbirds—were activated 
in May,T»&3 and charged with the 
ta&k ^  “ promoting a better un
derstanding and appreciation of 
air r>ower and to asdst with the 
eficctive advancement of natioa- 
al policy objectivea."

Specifically, the Thunderbirds 
perform all over the world provid- 
ine a suitable medium to exhibit 
the U. S. Air Force technical and 
professional capabilities; demon
strate the team work, coordina
tion. discipline and precision flying 
ability that is required and neces
sary for a highly effective combat- 
capable air power; graphically, il
lustrate, through rapid and com
plete unit deployment, split-second 
timing of men and machines, long- 
range in-flight refueling, and a 
state of preparedness.

Modem airplanes are one of the 
most destructive weapons ever 
conceived. Yet in the hands of an

unskilled or poorly trained opera
tor. even the best aircraft and 
equipment in the world can be
come a poor or in effective in
strument. Aircraft and pilou of 
the Air Force today must also be 
capable of worW-wide utilization 
on an instant’s notice. The Thun- 
derbird demonstrations are testi
monials to illustrate these purpos
es, not only for people of the Unit-

Official AF Team Charged 
To Promote Understanding

PERFORM HERE
The ThaaderMrds are to 

perform in Big Spring Friday 
aftenMoa at 3 p.m. Aa open 
honse at Webb AFB beftos at 
1 p.m. and coaUasiag throngh 
the Thaaderbird perfermaace. 
The first class of the aader- 
graduato • traiaiag program 
will gradaate Friday evcalag.

ed States but for all peoples 
around the world.

When the Thunderbirds travel 
throu^XMit the United States and 
around the world to put on demon
strations, thev go at a small, mo
bile and nearly self-sustaining task 
group. They will average nearly 
100 missions or performances a 
year and will travel up to 173,000 
air miles to fulfill the scheduie. 
On the road, they travel with sev
en F-IOOC Super Sabre fighters, an 
F-IOOF two-place fighter, a C-54 
Loadmaster, a C-123 Provider, and 
a C-130 Hercules support aircraft, 
at well as a full complement of 
crew chiefs, mechanics, and spe
cialists.

Pilots are not assigned to the 
Thunderbirds — each man on ths 
team from tha commander to the 
lowest ranking airman must vol
unteer and thra wait to cinnpete 
for his position. Every officer, pi
lot, and crew member is a se
lected professional airman dedi
cated to the accomiriithment of

Two Thunderbird Pilots 
Formerly Lived Here
Two of the seven pilots of the 

Thunderbird team have a cloee 
ai«sociation with Webb AFB and 
Big Spring.

Cap! Ralph L. Brooks, who flies 
right wing, is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and married

B •

0

COL. JOHN F. GROOM 
ra m m a s d ^

M.U. RALPH D. GIBSON 
Leader

(  APT, RONALD H. E V E R L 'if 
Narrator

FAPT. RALPH L. BROOKS 
BigM Wing

a Big Spring girl. Capt. Robert G. 
Moore. No. 1 solo pilot, recnivnd 
hla wings and commissioa at Webb 
APB.

Capt. Brooks spent his early 
school days in El Paso, but com- 
pletsd his last two years of high 
school in Big Spring He attended 
Hardin - Simmons Univsrsity in 
Abilene before Joining the Air 
Force in IK I. at Lackland AFB. 
He entered the Aviation Cadet pro
gram September, IM I. and re
ceived bis wings at Laredo AFB. 
m October, 1362.

He attended instrument school 
at M oo^  AFB; then served with 
the Fighter Bomb Wing at Can
non AFB. the 50th at Hahn Air 
Bate in Germany. George AFB. 
C a lif. and the 4I3th Fighter Day 
Wing at George AFB. Calif He 
was asaigned to Ndlis AFB in 
March. 1300. and supervised the 
ncndcmic ceurte in USAF Fighter 
Wenpons School. He was select
ed to fly with Thunderbirds in 
September, 1061. Married to Uto 
former Lynette Blum of Big 
Spring, tb ^  reside in Las Vegas 
with Uttir children. Uura, Greg, 
eb d y  and Mike.

Ca^ Mobre. Miami. Fla., flies ' 
ths No. .3 solo poettioQ of the 
Thunderbirds' double solo routine. 
Tegcther with Capt. Larson he 
brl|wd develop the double solo 
maneuvers included in the Thun- 
derbtrds' routine

Cnpt. Moore cnIiHed in the Ah* 
Force in December. 1960 and 
served ns a flight engineer on 
C-40‘s in Japan and Korea dur
ing the early days of the con
flict. 1061 to 1062 At the comple 
(ion of this tour, he entered Avia
tion Cadet Training at Lackland 
AFB. After rtceKing hit wings 
and commission at Rig Spring 
AFB Ho srent to gunery train
ing at Laughltn AFB, and Combat 
Crew Training at Luke AFB. Arii. 
He wao selerted as a member of 
tlw Thonderbirda In September,
loot.

Commander of Iho Thunder- 
h lr^ ’ oquadron is Col. John F. 
Groom. Col. Groom entered the 
Aviatioe Cadet pregram in 10S3. 
and received Ms wings at Spence 
PIcM. Ga., the fellowing year. He 
accepted a regular Air Force eom- 
misMon in IM7.

Before taking command of the 
Thandsrbirds in January, 1001. 
Col. Groom wao deputy command
er of the Fighter Weapons School 
at Nellis AFB. Nevada. His more 
than 4.100 flying hours have been 
■ccnied in 30 different type# of 
Air Force Mrcrafl since his gmri- 
oation from fhrMg school in 1043.

Loader of tlw Ihunderbirdt In 
tho air is Major Ralph D. "Hoot" 
Gibooa of Mt. Carmel. ID. MaJ. 
Gifaoon entered the pre-cadet pro
gram at Southweel Texaa State 
Tbochors College in lOO.

A veteran of 30 combat mia- 
siena ever Korea. Gibaon became 
one of America’s first Jst aces, 
creditod with fhre MIG-U kilte. 
He sraa awarded the Silver Star 
twica for gallantry la missioiM

against the enemy. Upon his re
turn to the United States. MaJ. 
Gibson servod ouboequent tours in 
Wurthsmith AFB. Mich.; Bitburg. 
Germany; and at Neflis AFB, Ne
vada. He was chooen leader ot the 
Thunderbirds in April, 1061.

MaJ. Gibooa is a command pilot 
with more than 1,000 fighter hours 
of flying time.

Capt. Gerald D. Larson of 
Jameetown, N. Y., is the No. 1 
solo pilot of tho Thunderbirds' 
new double solo act. The double 
soloe pace their ciisp maneuvers 
between tho demonttratioiM of the 
four Thunderbirds in the diamond 
formation.

After roceiving hts wings and 
commissioa at Greenville AFB. 
M iss., be went on to gunnery 
combat crew training at Nellis 
AFB, Nevada. Larson served at 
Bunker Hill AFB. Ind.. and with 
the SI4UI ’Tactkal Fighter Squad
ron at England AFB, La. While 
there. Capt Larson volunteered to 
participato in the first non-slop 
F-IOO ferry flight to Europe. He 
Joined the Thunderbirds in August, 
1363 and was reassigned to Nel
lis AFB, the home of the Thun
derbirds.

Holding down the left wing po
sition for the *rhuaderbir«ls u 
Capt. William J Hosmer of Dun- 
seith, N. D He served in the 
Army a year before he entered 
the Military Academy at West 
Point. N Y. in 1949.

Receivuig his wings in 1334 at 
Greenville AFB. Miss., he flew the 
F-66 Sabre Jet at Nellis AFB. 
Nev., and Foster AFR. In I36s he 
was transferred to the Far East 
where be flew s year's tour in 
Tacticnl Fighter Squadrons in Ko
rea and Formosa

Prior to hu selection (or the 
Thnndefhtrdi  in February. 1961, 
Capt Hosmer was an F-106 in
structor pilot with the Fighter 
Weapons School at NelHs AFB. 
Nevada

Flying the tight slot position at 
the rear of the diamond forma
tion with the Thunderbirds is 
Capt. Robert G. Bell. Houston. 
Boin in Cisco, Texas, he is s grad
uate of Peacock Military Acad
emy in San Antonio, and began 
flying at the age ef IS, received 
his pilot's licenee at 16 and has 
been flying ever since.

Commissioned a second lieuten
ant in the regular Air Force, he 
entered pilot training at Hondo 
Air Base and re re iv^  his wings 
in 1363 at James Connally AFB. 
Copt. Bell (hen served stibee- 
quent tours in Arizona. CaHfomia. 
Japan and Guam. A graduate of 
Squadron Offictrs’ S ch ^  at Max
well AFB, Ala., Capt. Bell was 
selected to fly with the Thunder
birds In October, I960.

the team’s respoosibilities and 
mission.

Starting over seven years ago at 
Luke Air Force Base, Arix., in 
F-84G airplanes, the Thunder- 
birds made their first trip out of 
the country in January, 1964 when 
they took part in a goodwill tour 
of Central and South America. 
More than S.OOO.OOO persons, many 
of them viewing a JM airplane for 
the first time, watched the team 
perform in 11 d iffom t countriec.

Changing to North Amertena 
F-lOO ^ p e r  Sabres in June, 1966, 
the Thunderbirds were reassigned 
from. Luke to Nellis Air Force 
Base, Nev. A second tour of South 
America was made in November, 
1957, marking the first appearance 
of truly supersonic airplanes on 
that continent. More than 4,003,000 
spectators watched the Thunder
birds perform at Buenoa Aires, Ar
gentina; Montevideo, Uruguay; 
and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Tlia 
presidents of Argentina and Bra
zil became the firzt heads of state 
to oxceed the speed of sound 
when they were flown through the 
barrier in the twe-seated F-lOtH’’ 
by members of the Thunderbird 
team. In March, 1356. tho team 
returned to the west coast of 
South America for missions over 
the Panamik Canal add in Lima. 
Peru.

In 1951 the Thunderbirdi were 
presented the Air Force Outetand- 
ing Unit Award for “ exceptional
ly meritorious service of great na
tional significance I”  This is the 
highest peacetime award that can 
be given to a unit of the Air 
Force. This year was also the first 
time the team visited the Far 
East. Covering more than .35.060 
air miles la November and De
cember, 1960. the aerial demon
stration team flew 31 shows in 40 
days throughout Okinawa, PhiHp- 
pines. Taiwan, Korea, Japan and 
Hawaii before a total audience of 
4,634.006 people. This was a record 
unequalM since the team was 
formed in 1963

During (he Far Eaat tour, the 
Air Force’s rapid and kiag-rangs 
deployment capability was em ph» 
sized With show sites often lo
cated great distencea from each 
other in the Far East and time 
factors critical, the Ah’ Force’s 
air-refueling tactics were called 
upon In one instance, the team 
flew a scheduled missioa and with
out landing, left for the next show 
site—some 1.366 milOB away—re
fueling on two air-to-air tankers in 
seven minutes while en route, or- 
riving within five seconds of 
scheduled starting time — sad 
completed another show before 
landing

The third tour of South and Ceto 
IrsI America was made in ths fall 
sf 1961, going to 16 countries and 
perfomriing before 6.176.566 peo
ple. O v e r  2.666.666 spectators 
watched the team perform in Rio 
de Janeiro. Brazil Capacity 
crowds attended all 3t aerial dem
onstrations during the tour.

The dose of 1966 revealed that 
the Thunderbirds have appeared 
before 41.391.S06 spectators in 31 
different countries since the 
team’s activation In 1963. The rec
ord books also indicate that they 
have flown more than l.Hon,363 air 
miles, equivslent to 71 times 
around the world.

Aces High
OMy
they

a few feet separate sack F-136 flswn by the Thunderbirdi as 
perform dnrlng a UJ. Air Feres efflclal prcelstou demon

strsttou program dlapUylBg the Tfwtlcnl Ate 
cspnblBty M supersonic fighter airpinuo i.
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Thunderbird Is Famous 
Deity Of Indion Folklore
The ‘niunderbird is sne of tho 

moat famous dsMiss in Amsrican 
Indian folklore. Many Indian na
tions believed the Tliunderbird to 
be in control of alnwet all the 
powers man can imagine, but bas
ically. the idea of this deity was 
that of good overcoming evil, and 
light over darkness.

Creditod with the power to grant 
success in war with long and hon
orable life, the Thunderbird was 
ranked by auch Indian jintiont as 
the Algooqubis, Sioux, Cheyenne. 
Comanche. Kiowa. Arapaho and

Winnebago, with such ether Indion 
deities as the F^arthmaker. th s : 
Sun God. and the Chief ef Eagles. I 
The Indians held the Thunderhlrd ■ 
in great awe. !

Indian legend said that thunder ; 
and lightning were cmiaed by : 
these enormous birds. ‘Thunder : 
was supposed to have been caused  ̂
by the flapping sf the bird’s 
wings, and lightning was attrib
uted to ths opening and dosing ef 
the bird's eyes or arrows carrfod 
in its teloos snd bolted down en 
the earth.
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Men's Casual Pants
BY

B LU E B ELL  -  H IC K S  PO N D ER -  LEE  -  LEV I

Men's oil cotton 
wash 'n weor pants in 
a variety of weoves from 
leading manufocturers

I

* Conyon Cloth
* Cross Cord
* Fin# Wtavo Ovtr Ploid
* Twill
* Btitloss ond Bfltod Modtis.

A

Sitan 27 Ta I t
Mao'a

$3.98, *4.98, *5.95
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Focus On 
"Health.
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IJOTPHlITi
FOOD STORES

Id fife

•r n *  AMMteM rran 
Medical men inveatixaU how 

often humans swallow, the return 
of some alctdiolicf to safe social 
drinking, and injuries from danc
ing the Twist.

[i2
Swallows

Eating a lO-minute lunch, the 
average person apparently swal
lows 4S tunes, and he swallows 7 
to 8 times during a full night's 
aieep

Sitting and reading. 15 volun
teers also averaged 34 s,wallows , 
per hour, and 31 while lyWig down 
awake, reports Dr. Clement S 
Lear of the Harvard School of 
Dental Medicine.

The reduced amount of swallow
ing during sleep, with little or no 
salivation, may affect the activity 
of mouth bacteria. Dr. Lear says. 
Swallowing involves strong mus
cular actions, and this may be 
significant in the development or 
treatment of malocclusion, the 
failure of teeth to meet properly.

3 Slor 
Whole, 
Spicod
No. 2'/» 
Can

F

T-

f l U S  0 f f O 8 l t

*

1 2 -0 2 .

Austex 
No. 300 
Can SPAGHETTI G MEAT BALLS DONALD DUCK

Gondy'a
V i

Gol. FRO-ZAN 39 Orange
Juice

Social Drinking
A dictum among experts on al

coholism is that the confirmed al
coholic can never return to social 
drinking Most tunes, one drink or 
a few drinks lead to destructive 
binges

But this may not alway** be so, 
says Dr. D. R. Davies, a British 
ps)rchiatrist from London He tells 
of seven men. out of 93 persons 
given limited piychiattic treat
ment. who were able to resume 
social drinking, and have been 
able to'drink moderately for 7 to 
11 years since then. Of the seven 
men. ranging in age from 2i to 
47. four changed from jobs that 
frequently brought them into situ
ations involving drink.

But Dr. Davies still cautions 
that the majority of alcoholics 
cannot return to normal or social 
drinking, and advises that all pa
tients beuig treated for aJeoh^m  
should be told to seek total ab
stinence He gave his report in 
the quarterly Journal of Alcohol 
Studia, pubUcatMO of the Rutgers 
Center of Alcohol Studies The 
center recently nsoved to Rutgers 
from Yale University.

Hunt's, 
No. 300 
Can, 
Tomoto JU IC E ...10 iJ
Chicken 
of The 
Seo,
Flat Can TUNA
Gandy's, 
Vx Gal. MILK

GANDY'S

Morton's
Beef,
Chkken, 
Turkey Pot PIES
Red Dort, 
Blue Loke, 
No. 303 Can 
Cut Green BEANS

1 0
*̂. / i t Kimbell's

M ELLORINE
4 -

.e  A V j

Twitf Injuries
A physician accustomed to 

treating injuries suffered by foot
ball and basketball playefs ui con
tact sports is puzzled over the 
knee mjuries among teen-agers 
doing the Twist, the acrobatic new 
dance craze.

Dr. Bemte P. Dav-is of Buffalo. 
N.Ym says he thinks the Twist 
has an hypnotic infhjcnce ea the 
performers, “ so they are unaware 
of fhe hazards to theroaelvea. Un
der nermal condltioas. erhen ex- 

liee strain is pot oa knee Uga- 
they react with paia. ^  

the person stops whatever Is caus- 
iag the paia. But ia the Twist, 
teen-agers seem to brdiypnotized 
by mosie and rhythm and don't 
realise the strain they are putdag 
ea their knees.”

SAVE OVER Vi
Mrs.
Tucker's,
3-Lb.
Con SHOPTENING (

4 PC. PLACE SEHING
WMi Ivory Pnrckaaa

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchesa Or 
Moro

Rodoofiiabla At 
Bif Sprlna Nordwaro 

And Pr

FAMOUS WM. ROGERS EISHSTIGKS..........2\45c
S I L V E R

Hi-C, 
46 Oz. 
Con OPANGE JU ICE ......3N

’ ra for t

Old Cavalry
Being Reborn

•In 'Copters

Reg. $4.50 
Value | l »

Von 
Comp's 
No. 300 
Can POPK G BEANS....8N

W ITH PURCHASE

Diamond, 
No. 2 Con 
Sliced PINEAPPLE 3 N
Doth,

Lb.
Con DOG FOOD ............ 8N

WASHINGTON tA P ' — ARer 
eight years of preparation, the 
Army is formmg its first troop 
of helicopter borne air cavalry 

Air cavalrymen — like their 
horse-mounted forebears — would 
ocout ahead of moving columns, 
reconooiter the flMks. seek out 
targets for artillery and rockets 
and spring raids behind enemy ' 
lines

The first troop of M7 men and 
3T ohsenatjon and iraosport type 
heiicoplers it being organized at 
the Ft Knox. Ky . armored cen
ter It It expected to be combat 
ready by the end of summer 

A second troop will be created 
at the infantry center. Ft Ben-* 
rung. Ga The third and fourth 
will he attached to the two new 
regular Army divisiont now being 
trained at Ft Carton Colo , and 
Ft Hood. Tex

Lltimalely, the Army hopes to in
tegrate an air cavalry troop with 
each of Ms 16 regular divittoos.

The hebcopier companies now 
operating with South Vietnamese 
troops against Communist guerril
las are a much different breed 
of unit They art essentially trans
port outfits and are not intended 
to fight, although the choppers in 
Viet Nam have been equipped 
With machine guns 

Air cavalry troops would be 
tactical combat unita. their heli
copters armed with machine guns , Pork 
and antitank guided misailes 

The Army eonaiders its air cav
alry concept iuited to both nu
clear war battlefields, on which 
aorface unita would be widely 
apocod. and gixirilla-type wars,

■ iWAefe -mobiBty, apeed and sur- 
prtae art at a preminm.

Duncon Hines, 
White, Yellow 
Devil's Food

lOOx.
Jar

Folfer's

Morton's 
11-Oz. Pkg. 
Beef, Turkey, 
Chicken

'CAKE M IX .............. 3N
Instant Coffee................  J.19
Frozen Dinners 2 :89c

LIVEP
 ̂ Building Falls 

In Chicago, 2 Die

BANANAS
l ] c  pound

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrapped To Your Own Order

HALF
LB...................

T our v w n  ura

4 9
FOREQUARTER
LB......................
HINDQUARTER 
LB........................

4 3
56

LEMONS 6 i / 3
Green Onions Bunch 5

We Reiervt The Right to Limit Quontities-No Sales to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . . .  Every Day 

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!
2 Convenient
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Works At Be3uty
J »d r  I^w li ixanljr if MmrthlaK tkat It ■•( )Mt Umv;
It hat ( «  Iw niltlvatnl kv rvrryda; rare. Tbr krtt wa^ U Im «  
good laekt If t* Id le Ihrm far granlrd.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Believes In 
Simplicity Of Dress

B» I.VDIA LANK
H O U .VW (X )l)-()nr ol Ihe most 

attracti\r mother ond daughter 
team* in Hollyviood 1* Judy I.ew- 
it and lx)rotta \ ounR ' VNe are 
the fame tize,”  Judy beamed, 
“ and that meant I can «ea r  my 
mother • clothet

“ Mother hat a wonderful fa*h- 
ion arn.te. hut the feelt that you 
mu.*t lie independent and not he 
persuaded to wear what is not 
ncht for you When you limit your 
basic colors, it simplifies your ac
cessories This season I \t been 
partial to beice and black And. ' 
Judy adde<l when you avoid ex
treme styles, your clothes stay 
in fashion much longer, ' she told 
me when we chatted between 
scenes on “ The Outlaws" set

“ 1 believe in looking ahead.”  
Judy continur-d "They speak of 
after thirty crean'is. but 1 feel one 
shouldn't wait that long to care 
for the skin. And good creams 
can't do It all. a good com
plexion I f  a matter of cleanliness, 
proper rest, well balanced diet and 
happiness If you get cverly tired 
or upset oxer problems, the skin 
It the first place to r e f l ^  it.

" I  had a big disappointment

Dean Family Makes 
Aiove To Indiana

rORSAN <SCt -  Mr. and Mrt 
A Z. Dean. Randy and Rickie left 
Tuesday to make their home in 
Griffin. Ind. The move wag a re
sult of a transfer by the Con
tinental Oil Company. Their other 
son. Jerry, will remain with hit 
fister, Mrs Royce Griffith, in Rig 
Spring until the school term is 
over.

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Gooch, Ron
nie and Judy have been in Wich- ' 
ita Falls to visit Airman 3.C and 
Mrs. Gary Wiggins and Debbie.

# • •
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Klahr and '

children from Funice, N. M. were I 
guests of his father, F. J. Klahr 
and Jeannie

• • • I
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hawkins re- I

turned to their home In Graham 
after a visit with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrt. A.
L. Hawkins.

• • •
Mr. and Mrt. D. L. Knight are 

home from a visit in Sephen- 
ville They were accompanM by 
her sister, Mrs. C. L. LaDuque 
of Seminole.

Easy Way To Make 
Cheese Sauce
Try evaporated milk in Cheese 

Sauce. It’s easy to prepare. AH 
you need ie a double boiler, one 
cup evaporated milk, and one cup 
<1-4 pound) cubed process chea- 
dar cheese.

Heat the evaporated milk la top 
of the double boiler over boiling 
water. Add cheese and conUnuc 
heatini until dweoe la Just melted, 

about flve minoteo. S ir  to bland 
aa ijM rve on battered toaat. mac- 
a r ^  spHhetti. aoodlaa» rlcn er

I when my first Broadway play 
flopped 1 was very young and 1 

' hadn t learned the wisdom of roU- 
i mg with the punches I took it hard 
and my skin showed it.

“ Rut even if you have no akin 
protilems. it s a good idea to look 
ahead and have something to take: 
care of an occasional blemish. , 
Once in a w hile my face breaks ' 
out and I imw the little white film I 
of an eggshell to help dry up a > 
blemish.

B E A IT Y  AIDS
From the glamour center of 

the world comes a cn-npila- 
lion of beauty aids .'aflet 
M-96, "Glamour Secrel^ of the 
Stars." has faxorite glamour 
tricks of Ixiretta ^■oung. Kim 
Novak. Jane Powell and many 
more actresses. For your copy 
of this sensational leaflet, 
send only 10 cents and a self- 
addressca, st.imped envelope 
to Lydia Lane. Rig Spring 
Herald. P O  Box t i l l ,  Los An
geles S3. California.

Mrs. Houser
F** /

To Begin-A 
Judges'^Tour
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser w i l l  

leave Big Spring Friday morning 
for Las Cruces, N, M. There she 
wiU Judge 30 piano students (or 
the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers.

Mrs. Houaer will continue her 
tour to Clovis, N.M., where the 
will judge 100 piano students.

The National Guild of P i a n o  
Teachers bolds nationwide audi
tions each year. Judges are se
lected from qualified teachers 
and Judges from aU over the na
tion.

The audition in Big Spring will 
be during the week of May 7-12.

Mrs. Houser plans to return to 
Big Spring on April S.

Devotion Leads In 
WMU Study Meet
A devotion on “ Application to 

Our Own Personal Lives of Self 
and Service" was fiven by Mrs. 
A. R. Posey, o p e n ^  a Baptist 
Temple session of Tues
day. She concluded the devotional 
thought with a poem. "Myself."

After a prayer by Mrs. Rex Ed
wards. a program on the theme. 
“ Use Me Today,”  was presented 
in circle reports made by Mrs. W. 
L. Sandridge, Mrs. Delbert Simp
son, Mrt. Richard Grimes, Mrs. 
Charles Modisette, Mrs. Otto 
Couch and Mrs. Carol McKin
ney. They represented the Evans 
Hedmes, Fisher, Fryer, Douglas 
circlet.

A report was made of $220 to
ward the $300 goal for state mis
sions. Mrs Grimes reported the 
GARA Mission Book reading for 
youth and it was announced that 
an all - day luncheon will be held 
April 17. A book review on "The 
Bible and Race”  by Dr. T. B. 
Matson, will follow the luncheon.

Nine members were in attend
ance. The prayer calendar was 
read by Mrs. McKinney who led 
the closing prayer.

Talk And Slides 
In Club Program
Insects and plants were sub

jects discussed for the Tuesday 
program of Rosebud Garden 
Club, presented at the borne of 
Mrs. Drew Dyer. Mrs. W. C. 
Moore was cohostess.

iXfter a council report, a talk 
on "Plant Eating Insects”  was 
given by Mrs. Tip Anderson. Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney talked on "In 
sect Fating Plants " and showed 
slides

Fourteen members were pres
ent and were reminded of the 
forthcoming Flower Show School 
No 2. which will be held in the 
Robb Piner Room, \ MCA, 
April 3-5.
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Garden Club Council Planning' 
Combined Flower-Style Show
Big Spring Council of G a r d e n  

Clubi Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Odell Womack dis
cussed plans (or spring flower 
shows.

Clubs of the council sre to ex
hibit in the near future. The Four 
O'clock Garden Club will present 
their show rotitled “ Automotive

Flowercade" on April 18 and 28 
at Shasta Ford Buikiing. Three in
vitational classes are <q>eii.

Planters Club flower show will 
be on May $ at the home of Mrs. 
J. W, Tranthsm. It la entitled 
"Fun With Flowers For the 
Family.”

The Big Spring Council a n d

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Friends have receivod word 
from the G. G. MOREHEADS tell
ing of their harrowing experience 
in a storm at sea Portly  after 
they sailed from New York on 
March 7. The storm, listed as the 
worst in 20 years, tossed the 2,000 
passengers about and rolled most 
from their beds, including Mr. 
Morehead. Some of the people re
ceived broken limbs and almost 
all suffered seasickness, a f well 
they might with such a buffeting. 
However when Mrs. Morehead 
wrote, she was in Rome and the 
crossing was an interesting re
membrance. She and Mr More
head had taken the Amalfi Drive 
along a mountainside overlooking 
the Mediterranean and were thor
oughly enjoying themselves.

• * •
FORREST GAMBILL is in 

Houston at the Northwest Gen
eral Hospital for treatment of his

LGALUNCHEON
Members of the Ladies' 

Golf Association will have 
their luncheon meeting at the 
Big Spring Country (Tub Fri
day at 1 p.m. Duplicate bridge 
will be played beginning at 
2 p.m.

Club To Honor 
Senior Members

Spoudazio Fora nude plans for 
honoring its senior members when 
it met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs J, M HiU. The sev
en members present scheduled 
the dinner for the month of May.

A nominating committee was 
named to include Mrs. J. M Hill, 
chairman. Mrs. Bob Bright and 
Mrs James C. Jones.

"Safety and Laws in Our Town" 
was the program theme with Mrs. 
J W Dickens in charge.

Alma Latina Has 
Monthly Session
Twelve couples were received 

as new members of the Alma La
tina Club Sunday when a dinner 
was served at Ciarlos Restaurant. 
Mrs. Dan Bustamente, president, 
expressed appreciaUon (or work 
done in the membership drive.

Bernard Huante led in prayer 
and Allegiance to the Flag.

Plans were made for an Easter 
egg hunt for members and their 
families. It will he held Easter 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p m. at Webb 
Air Force Base pavilion.

Members voted to have a bam 
dance on May 4. After adjourn
ment of the businesa meeting, din
ner was served.

Moke Use Of Juice
When the Juiee from canned 

fruit is leftover, use R in a 
flavored gelatin dessert. Serve 
»ith  plain cream or unsweetened 
whipped cream.

feet. He was taken overland by 
ambulance Sunday. The hospitiJ 
address is 1615 HiUendahl Blvd., 
Houston.

• • *
At least four Big Spring club 

women wiU be present for a con
vention of the Western District of 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs in El Paso Friday. MRS. 
RICHARD PATTERSON, chair
man of a fine arts committee, will 
exhibit some of her paintings and 
represent her club, Spoudazio 
Fora. From The Woman’s Forum 
WiU be MRS. LONNIE (X)KER 
and MRS. JA(1( JOHNSON, presi
dent and vice president-elect, and
MRS. CHARLES SWEENEY.

• • •
Word of former Big Spring resi

dents. the TED SNYDERS, has 
come to MRS. DAVE DORCHES
TER. The Snyders now make 
their home in ^ ic o ,  Calif., where 
he is associated with radio sta
tion KPAY. Ted was nominated 
(or Young Mao of the Year by 
the JAYCEES In Chico. Although 
he didn't win the honor he was 
greatly appreciative of the nomi- 
nation as he has lived in Chico
only k year.

• • •
MR. and MRS. ED ROSE of 

Houston are expected to arrive 
here Sunday for a visit in t h e 
home of DR. and MRS. C. W. 
DEIATS. They plan to stay through 
Monday.

• • •
MR. and MRS. LOUIS STIPP 

and three-year-old too. David, of 
Houston, are visRing their 
parents, MR. and MRS. H. C. 
STIPP and MR. and MRS. FLOYD 
WHITE,

• • •
MR. and MRS. WESLEY 

DEIATS left Wednesday for Little 
Rock. Ark., for a week's visit with 
friends.

Mrs. Knox Gives 
Review At Meetipg

Margie's Drew Shop are JoWnr 
efforts to present a new concept 
in exhibition. The event Is s la t^  
for May 11 and 12. It will be a 
combined style and flower show. 
Arrangements will be used to ex
press types of fashion in clothes.

The opening day of the show, 
members of garden clubs in the 
council who are entering arrange
ments are to take them to 
Margie's Dress Shop between 9 
a.m. and 11 a.m. Out-of-town 
Judges will Judge the arrange
ments at 2 p.m. awarding first, 
second and third prizes. Refresh
ments will be served.

The second portion of the show, 
a coffee, will take place in the 
Big Spring Country Gub ball
room at 9 a.m. on Saturday morn

ing. After the coffee, dresses will 
be modeled, coordinating with the 
various arrangements. A garden 
setting will be used for a back
ground.

The public is Invited to attend. 
Admittance tickets are 50 cents. 
Members of garden ctube in the 
council may bring guests.

Members of council garden 
clubs were reminded to attend 
the fh)Mrer show school at the 
YMCA on April 3. 4 and S.

CounciTOf Church 
Women To Meet

Lees Club 
Meets For 
Workshop
Members of Lees Home Demon

stration Club had an allday 
workshop Tuesday at the club 
house.

Easter hats were made a n d  
members learned how to design 
and dress 'Texas mosquitoes" At 
noon a covered dish luncheon was | 
served.

After lunch Mrs. James Eilaad, j 
Glasscock a n d  Martin County 
agent, demonstrated how to quick
ly prepare refreshments.

A short business session was 
held during which members elect
ed Mrs. l l  J. Woodard as del^ 
gate to the THDA (Council at 
Pecos on April 17. Mrs. Jack 
Engle was elected to represent 
the Garden G ty club at the 
council.

The next meeting wiU be held 
in the home of Mrik J. J. Over- 
ton on April M).

Circle Completes 
Series Of Study
Kentsfood Methodist Morning 

(Trcle Qnished the last in a study 
series. Tuesday at the church.

The last chapter of the book, 
"The Meaning of Suffering.'* en
titled “ Death”  was presented by 
Mrs. Eddie McLain.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby dis
missed the grtxip of six with 
prayer.

Ttie next meeting will be on

The United (jouncfl of CSiurch 
Women will meet Friday, April 
13, at 10 a.m. in the First PrMby- 
terian (Tiurch.

Mrs. G. C. Graves and Mrs. W. 
G. Wilson Jr„ wiU give reports 
on the state meeting of UCCW, 
held in Fort Worth.

iver
Plan Made

a
WeOMn of the Tsinple sf 'taraei 

and Sisterhood am  jMgpdaf In ■ 
ceotinue the custom e f mramuBhy 
Paswver Seder. Mrs. JuUaa Bsi<> 
nard Fisher hm hew ashclad t «  
head the committee to mahi ar> 
rangsmenta. She Is to be aseisted 
by Mrs. Bernard Fisher, M n . 
Leonard Einateio, Mrs. Fredn  
Greenbert, Mrs. Richard J a f f a  
and Mrs. Frank AppeL

Tentative arrangemsata - h a v e  
been made for a seated dinner to 
he held at the Cosden Country 
Club Wedneeday, April U. f i r s t  
night of the Paasovar (Paaack), 
at 6:30 p.m.

GoeMa am invited to attend and 
fourther information may be had 
by caning any af tha above 
women.

New LecationI
Ntcchi EIno 

S«wing Centtr
m  g. Gregg 

Phaea AM 3-MOO

IflRR rilolbcÊ lER 
EASTER SPECIAL

8“x10'' Oil Colored Portrait

Rcba Thomas Circle of F i r s t  April 3 at the 
Methodist Church heard a book 
review by Mrs John Knox an 
the book. “ By Deed and Destga.**
Members gathered in the home of 
Mrs. Ed Shive Wedneeday evc- 
niag.

Mrs. Roy Roeene opened th e  
busiocse meeting with prayer.
Mrs. Martin Staggs asked mem
bers to provide 40 dozen cookies 
(or the State Hoepital on April 4.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bert Shive on April 10.

leeiuig
cburoi.

The Easter Season calls for eolarful. cute new emrdrolMi . . .  
and our equally colorfal portraits.

Oar photographers are skiUed in properly poeing year ehildma 
and obtaining cute expressions whidi you sriO tmanom for
ever. I

So. don't miss this opportunity for a picture predone beyond 
price . . .  but at only a moderate cost to yon..  ̂ ^

Not limited to children. * Adults welcome, even at this redaoed 
price.

Please call for appointment

708 ELEVENTH PLACE 
AM 4-8429

SPRING (LEAN-UP

mnm.
a n t m o n v  < 0

Book Review Given For 
GC Presbyterian Women
GARDEN CITY (SC» -  "The 

Land of Eldorado”  was a hook re
viewed for the Monday night pro
gram presented to the Garden City 
CNimherland Presbyterian Auxil
iary. The study session was held at 
the church with Mrs. Corn John
son of Ixxaine. guest speaker. 
She was introduced by Mrs. Clyde 
Reynolds, chairman at missionary 
work

The Rev. Morris Clark gave a

devotioa. Twenty • five members 
and guests were in attendance.

The Rev. and Mrs. Morris (Hark 
and daughter, Patricia, Mrt. J. H. 
Cox, Mrs. Edward Teete aad Mrs. 
Cecil Wilkeraon attended the Wset- 
ern Presbytery at Lubbock, Tues
day. Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Teelc 
were delegates from Garden Cifo 
Cumberland Preebyterian Auxil
iary.

D R ESSES
Sizes 1 To IS 
I  To 20 
Also Half Sizes

Price

Proscription By
PHONC AM 4 -tza i.

90 0  MAIN 
BKI SPRING. TKKAS

DELIVERY AT NO
S0U\B̂
EXTRA CHARGE

i

R io r
M V M IE :

Smilar Te 
nieatraUea

WHITE SUP-ON
FINGER GORE,
SOFT C R iP i SOLI, 
WEDGi H iEL  ........

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V ICE SHOE STORES

OiH" Daily 9 T« •; Set. 9 Te 9 1709

BELTS. . .  
S(ARVES.

ONE TABLE
SLACKS-SPORT BLOUSES-SKIRTS 

PLAY SHOES-NYLON SLIPS

VbIUOO To ^̂ *̂ 5 a * # e e m • • • • * 3 .0 0

Everywhere Yo« Go,
. Everything Yon Do It 
More Fun hi Wothoble

CANVAS
CASUALS

A. LADIiS' b  MISSB' OXFORD
Wonetriuny bwM for eettan cWnifor 
vamp with CMhioned ereh and luNv 
OflnfonKi viKMe ono neet* i apor^i
toe « •  fnost coHtfer^eWe ers4 dur* 
oble. White cativm uppm*

2.98n 4-e M, 6-a a
I lH - l

MIX AND MATCH

KNIT WEAR $3.98 To $5.98
BRAS VahMi t o  M.M .........................  $1*50
BRAS Yalaes M.M Te $3.$8 ...  2 FOV $5*00
COTTON SLIPS  ........$2.00

OPEN 8 To 6

B. LADIES' SLIFON 
SANDPIPER

Conxtnjctad to witfwfond lo ls a f woor. 
hfool fo r plov ond fun. A ill oah ionaa 
trwole. lo ifa * tida o^ro, crope-h^ie 
to la. Ito ck  or w hite wothabie convoa 
upport. topored tea.
•m ) Wmm«-« 4-MA S-S ten 2.98

mmrnf llH -»

e. MEN'S b  BOYT OXFORD- 
TIE

Oxford w ith a long Ufa txpectancyl 
Sturdy circu lar vomp, cuUtionad onK  
crepo-typa tofo. fu lly  cMhtanod In- 
to la W hite.

1-6 2.98 bo*B mm 3.98

. ..

D. MIN'S AND BO Yr 
BASKETBALL HI-TOP

Caehfoa arch aad hwale. 
aew grty-m d dcriga. chatoe af whAa 
m  Mack weahakfo leaves e w * .
Bees' Mwe M $ g  Mae*s Mme l A t l  
U T e d  . . . .  ^  i f o T e U H

I. JASN'S b  BOYS* BASKET- 
BAU OXFORD

Speclof cuihioned eref̂  auctioned 
molded tele, foce-fo-too oafoid. Our- 
obfo duck ueoefK ll

*fooV Sfo-ia,

90m  Jehneen Dial AM 44974
iPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 1 :00 Fi
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Nabisco Ritz Crackers For inacb . ftĝ  37<
Sunshine Fig Bars 
Frozen-Rite Rolls 
Ranch Style Beans

For lonckoa.

PorUrhooM 
or Clovorloof.

Notrltl

Chunk Tuna

21-Oi.
n,.

Aiwrtoa flovort.lell-O Gelatin 
Morton Potato Chips 
Slenderella lelly
■ Safew ait S i

Cliorry or 6 r« ^

^ e iv a ^  ^ u p e r \

39̂  
33<

2sr„”‘29< 
35̂  
39< 

J>t39<

i  W e a b !

JeU W eU  
F lo w

Assorted flavor 
gelatin desserts.

3-Oz.
Pkgs.

SAFEWAY Gives tiiosa VoluoUe

GOLD BOND
STAMPS

your noortsf Rtdtmptioii Ctnftr
is 1206 Gregg St.

Harvest Blossom Enriched. 
Your best baking buy.

Bel-air Pie 
Rinso

Frozen Boysenberry. 
Large 8-inch.

-Lb.
Bag

I'/a-Lb.
Pie

Blue Detergent.
(Su-Purb . . .  Giant Box 53i)

Pork Roast
Fr« h  PIcmc Cu+. 
Serve yoer femily 
generous poriioni 
of this choice 
port shoulder. 
Nutritious. Whole. Lb.
R o u n d  S te a k
U.S.DA. Choice Grade Hee>ry !•#!. Ful Cut. Lb.

R n m p  R o a s t
U.S.DA. Choice Grsdo Hoevy Boot. Lb.

C a n n e d  H a m
leth*i Hiclwry Smoked. Reedy-to-oet.

M & M Candy 
Chocolate Candy 
M & M Wafers

Giant
Box

PU*n Ckocol.f*.

M4M A!m*nd

35
35
63

SkyUrk. Perfect for cold
cuts end cheese. Regular 23# value.

C o ffe e  C a k e
M rt. W r lf lift . R ^ ls r  1S«. "2* •# ."

Hot Cross Buns 
Profile Bread

t iO i .

12-Ot.
Mr*. WnghV'i l-ceunt. F ig .

FerFaet (»r MndwichM.

Biscuits
$w*«r«nilk 
Of luMormilk.

r»g. 25̂ Croom o' rfio Crop. Grodo 
"A A " Oooliry, Lorgo S in . Dot.

S‘,“'29<
CKocoUro.

4-Ct.
FVg. 25̂

Puffin Biscuits 
large‘AA’Eggs 
Macaroni Salad 
1000 Island Dressing o 
Potted Meat n.br.

Locorno OolicoroM.

Oolicototi.

25<
tiV 25<

29< 
3 a  29< 

49̂  
29̂  
29̂  

2a"39<

IS-O l '
Cto.

lO i
Jor

31299

“ Sptciat ̂ 9aturt!' 
F R E E  I  8-Oz. Can 
Mrs. Wright's Biscuits 
with the purchase of 

2-Lb. Pkg. Safeway
THICK
SLICED B a c o n  99^

Nellorine 
Grape Ade

Joyett Vanllle, Chocolate, 
Strawberry or Neapolitan.

'/2-Gal.
Ctn.

Empress —
Perfect beverage. 3 ? . ^ - 8 9

I Amorlooo

Cf009l Gionl
Cirt ftfoo".

Arwoor'i Sfor.
ILk

I lb  
I Fig .

49<
79̂

C oro lLifebuoy Soap 
Lux Toilet Soap 
Trend Detergent t 
Liquid Swan

Awof*od colon.

-io  FocL

2

2

2

Soft

lo fl

wotFiog d «Fo t.

.CeoitV
Fie.

I2 0 i. 
Floor ic

33<
29<
39<
35<

Franks
Sausage 2

■Safeway ^ rtsk  P ro J t

B a n a n a s

Sliced Cheese 
Asparagus Spears
Golden Corn Croon Ci.nt Cro.m Sfylo. 2 
Niblets Corn WVolo Kornol Coldoo. 2
Garbage Pail

’.Ik.
Fig . 29<
a°-25<
No. 201 
C oin

I2 0 i
Coo*

39<
39̂
11“

I

Purer Bleach gr::21<
Liquid Trend it 
Wax Paper 
Kaiser Foil 
ScotTissue 
Northern Tissue 
Paper Towels 

-------------- Saf,

DoHrgeot.
o.>ofy.Fiog goo woiK.

22-O1.
C op

C 4H-HH. Fo» 
«Topp«og loodwiolM*.

AkioiiMm. l2-i9)cli t in .

WVHc Of oM orW  c* lo n

WV?H or 
oitoHod co lon

NoftFofo cuortod co lon

121-F*
toU

21 Ft. 
Ro«

2

4
2 .

RoHc

Rod*

>11*

49<
B

33<
27<
37<
37<

Golden Ripe 
Tropicel Fruit.

Apples Washington
State Extra
Fancy Winesap. Lb.

Kcntacky
Wonder. Lb.

twat Jf .

Beans 
Potatoes

Samsonite
FOLDING TABLE

Mr̂ VaLs!̂
C u t C o rn
*  CfliU lo Cut or 

fogolof Froock Trio*.
A Cut ftroon lo o n .
*  Orooo Foo*. Wo*fboi Ffotott.

Giant
Pkg.

C ie e n  P e a s
3Green Gienf. 

Tender end 
flevofful.

No. 303 
Cans

29
59

Fro*k Sugar Leaf.Pineapple
Peat MiaKigao. SoR caitdiflonar. 100-

19<
IT w e  —  lO e-U t. l e g * . . .  S 1 .4 F )la g  ' ’ l l ”

PokO MiVOC Duncan Hina* Daluio W M H, Rag. QQ<
U f ln v  iT lIA C w  Yallew, Dovih Food af S e ic f. So* W w '

Sandwich Spread
! Nu Made. Creamy 
’ and smooth. Adds 
I flavor to landwichas.

Sugar Imperial 
Or Domino

5  ^ > - 4 9 '

White Corn Meal 
Fruit Cocktail DIotDongM.

Aunt Jomima. 2i.‘; 2h 
35̂Ng. 103 

C gm

Sundown Elbarta

Peaches
Freeg+one. 
Irreguler pieces. 
For detterf. 2  Su 49"^

Bel-oir

Lemonade
4 s  4 9 ^Froien Rink.

A perfect beverage.

Lucerne

Chocolate Milk
^*•'•39^Children love the 

checelete flavor.

•Safeway guarantee!
Every item at Safeway is sold on a Monayback 
guarantee. This means that full purchase price 
w il be cheerfully refunded on any item that 

does not give you complete satisfaction.
Shop Wltk Coafldence ot Sofewoy!

S A F E W A Y
sells fhe freshest 

fruits and vegetables 
In town. ,

SHOP SAFEWAY and SAVE!

Reg. $6.95 Value,
/UI-PerpeN ToUe/ldeel 61ft'

Caeeiee Siaaealia Table hat Male-
taaiitaBt, abrablce raiintei vlerl fUai
pwmK lOp. EiNI pfOIKltTf PMNMiE ^Wu

, toanpact feUleg. I>- 
g lacht. Uanricallr. 
Iai|i. Chip raaiataw

LIMITED 
QUANTITYI

Ti

I

Price* EfferilTC Than.. Pri. a*4 lat., March tf. St aea SI I* Blf *prtaf. 
W* Rcmtt* th* lUgM to Limit QoaatMeB. N* Sak* to Doalen

S A F E W A Y

J . \ K A » l ’ 
high Indo! 
counted tl 
t ? l k i  w ith  
G u in e a  a i 
is  in e v it a

T h e  OI 
b ro ke  o f f  
la s t  w ee i 
b lu n tly  d 
j) ie p a re d  
(io m an d  f  
is t ra t io n  i 
to ry  In d o i

In d o n e s i 
rc s u m p t io  
an y  purp<

9 ..jR W BM I
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IndoncsiQ Dcclorcs To lks 
F u tile , Readies For W ar
J A K ^ T A , Indonesia (A P )—A 

high Indonesian official today dis
counted the possibility of further 
talks with the Dutch on West New 
Guinea and said a military clash 
Is inevitable.

The official said Indonesia 
broke off the U S.-sponsored talks 
last week because the Dutch 
bluntly declared they were not 
prepared to accept Indonesia's 
demand for a transfer of admin
istration of the Dutch-held terri
tory Indonesia claims.

Indonesia does not believe a 
resumption of talks would serve 
any purpose because of the hos

tile alptude of the Dutch eovem- 
ment, the official said.

The Indonesian press has unan- 
mously urged President Sukarno 
0 reply to the Dutch "with the 
language of guns.”

S^am o already has sent Gen. 
AMul Haris Nasution, defense 
minister and chief of the armed 
forces, to the East Indonesian Is* 
mnds close to West New Guinea. 
Troops reportedly are pouring 
into Last Indonesia, the Jumping- 
off point for any invasion.

Sources said the Soviet Union 
also is stepping up its arms ship
ments to Indonesia.

DEAR ABBY

It's All His 
Business!

■?sr’ ‘ n r-ii rniiismia mmniiiiiiH— ^ , m

DEAR ABBY: My son is so hen
pecked people are waiting for 
feathers to sprout. The girl he 
married is the most stupid girl on 
o.irth. People ask me what he 
ever saw in her. She doesn t know 
the first thing about how to keep 
house, do the washing, iron clothes 
or make a meal .And our son 
either pretends he doesn’t notice 
or else he has caught this stupid

35, and have been dating a di
vorcee for two years. She has 
two sons. 14 and 10. The oldest 
one and I get along fine, but the 
10-year-old and I don't seem to hit 
it off. I never feel at eaat or en
joy myself when thia kid is 
around. He always has a sarcas
tic remark to make, and to tell 
you the truth, I can't stand him. 
His mother knows it and says her

ity from her. Should I try to open i first duty it to her children and if
his eyes? It hurts me to see a 
boy who was raised in a clean and 
orderly home living the way he 
is YOU CAN HAVE HER

DEAR YOU; Thaak yea. I don't 
want her. Rut if >*onr son doesn't 
mind. It’s all rickt with me. and 
H sboaidn*l bother yon, either.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have worked in 

a doctor's office for many years 
and am unable to handle a cer
tain aggressive female patient. 
Other nurses have told me they, 
too. have encountered the prob
lem.-and are stumped IA'ha» are 
we supposed to say when a wom
an barges in without an appoint
ment 1 not an emergency • and 
says. ‘T v e  known the doctor for 
years. Just tell him I'm here and 
I know he’ll see me’ ’’ ?

-rR m ' STUMPED 
DEAR T R IX Y : Ghre the doctor ' 

her mcMage. If a womaa does 
this more than oare, take yonr Rs 
from tho docUr on bow to treat 
her.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a bachelor, ‘

I can't leant to lova both her boys, 
we can't marry. She's p tarrtfic 
woman, and I've met lots of wom
en in my life, but this one is for 
me Her first husband (divorcad) 
was a lady's man and her young
est son looks exactly like him. 
Pould this have anything to do 
with my disliking him? IN LOVE

DEAR IN LOA’Et Probably. 
Doa*t blame a Ih-year-oM boy for 
reactlag to yonr host titty toward 
him wMh sarcasm. He caa’t help 
M if be "lookB like”  hlo father. 
Try to anderstaad the boy aad 
treat hbn fairly. If you do, bo w f l  
react wMb frteadltatm. U yoa 
caa't orromplMi this, bo prepared 
to looe the womaa.

T T r a w a im  soe 
o m r s  svrrtrThomas

Hat Royal Typowritort 
Budgot Pricod 

To Fit Any Color Schom#

Semi'Annual 
CLEA RA N CE SALE
At Nabors Paint Store 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Elliot's 400

Gal.House
Formula 77

House Paint White And Colors

S3.85 0.. n .2 5 Q,
Latex W all Paint 

.........J2.95White And Colors Only

Semi-Gloss Enamel 
4̂ .60 0.1 n .6 5 Q,

1.00 OFF GAL.

SPRED SATIN
**** ^ 5 o 6 9 G a l .  2.15, Now H o S S  Qt.6.69, New

SPRED LU STRE
2.M ^ 2 o 0 8  Ot.Gal.

REDW OOD STAIN
Rag. 5.30 ^ 3 « 9 5  Gal. n . 2 5 o t
ALL WOOL

5 4 . 9 5  y*3
A  .  Wilton 
V d O r p C f  Reg. 9.95 ..........

42'

ALL INLAID LINOLEUM ON SALE
ARMSTRONG, REG. 1.60 TO 1.95

Counter Corlon
n . 2 5  Lin. Ft. 27" 9 0 *  Lin. Ft.

VINA.LUX TILE, 12« Per Tile
Stock Pattern Only

SHOP OUR SPECIAL TABLE
Paint Discontinued

Color $150 Gel.

AM Wollpopor— 50̂  SingU Roll
NABORS PAIN T STO RE

1701 Orogt AM 4- 1101

s a l T h : ;: :! ;^ ,.^ .
1

2 For 25*

CH EER CASCAD E
1 Largo ........ . 32^ 7d Off

Reg. Prko . . . .  <9 /

yem  CASff R£Gt£7Bfi 1?!P£tATfURRt
Aoe. fees ■nacsTtI F»ESH  F F O I E N  F O O P S i

-w" I Zc1 COM ING M AY 1
M IDLAND

Grape Juice
TOP FROST 
Froth Frozen 
12-Ox. Can ., a a • •

SWANSON. ASSORTED

DINNERS 'r '!' 2 For $1.00
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ;:^ 19it
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS .....19*

Stadium — Hogan Park

Each Um. ytm cNleet fU-M  la Salmoa-colwed eatb 

regbter tapes, they are redeemable far Ma yalaabia 

ttekei U  ibis giaat S-riag CIreas! TUa la real faailly 

faa eatertalameat, predaced by Babcri Caatle aad 

featariag the famMS Cawbey. REX ALLEN. Tbara't 

a fai^acked twe fall hears ef exdtemeat yea’s  aat 

waat ta miss. t  ■ I'®" ■■
R  .'5 % ;

HONEY
BOY
TALL CAN.SALMON 

SUGAR 49
Closed
Sunday

S«« Tho "Originol Gutit* 
Junglo Comody Fontaiia

Tha mambars a# thia traupa hmi 
up in ouHondisli circus caatuiwss 
and parforui in an incmdlMn 
renSinn a# ilapaHck Incad wifli 
acrobatics. Tbny born In bn
eW lB  W  W9 W o W T W e

■ ■i-'-S';

DRINK
PINEAPPLE, 
GRAPEFRUIT 
DEL MONTE 
46-OZ. CAN.

DASH
DETERGENT 
9^-LB. PK6.

POTATOES
Idaho Russets

ENJOY THE FINEST 
IN FRESH PRODUCE

A P P LE S
FURR'S 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM .E G G S  

NAPKINS

WASHINGTON
WINESAP
U ........................

I
NORTHERN 
•O-COUNT 
BOX.............

NORTHERN TO W ELS Colors, Lg. Roll 25*
W A X T EX  W A X  PAPER i T . ... 21*
NORTHERN TISSU E 4-Rell Pockago . . .  29*

F U R R ' S  -
F O R

A LOW P R IC E S  
 ̂ NAME BRANDS 

* SERVICE ^  COURTESY 
^  FRONTIER STAMPS

GRAPEFRUIT
FLA.
RED OR WHITE 
LB.........................
rwawBi

AAustord Graens , ivNcm 19*

.... ........ 5*
r u n .  OBKBN

ONIONS BUNCH .......................

TUBNIF

RUTABAGAS - ........... 8*

CO FFEE .....62* ffiBr,
W I RtSIRVI THE RICHT TO UMIT QUANTITIIJ

CAUFOBNIA. FEBBI

ROMAINE 19*

CATSU P 25* f
SAV E  • SAV E  • S A V E  • S A V E  • SAV E  • SAV E  • SAVE

N O M U L m e C
HBUUW SIZE ONLY

CO M ET
Cloansor, 4d Off 

On Bathroom Size
4-Can Bundle

TEA GLASSES 
BRYLCREEM

DECORATED

HAIR 
DRESSING 
KING SIZE.

t ________

Kraft's, 7-Os.
SPAGHETTI DINNER A #  ^

Tender
Touch

BATH O IL  
......$1.19

GOBLETS
;;^ 4 F o rn .o o

TOOTH BRUSHES

29*S9d SIm  .......

Look What 39  ̂ or Less Will Buy in Furr ŝ Meot Department

CHUCK ROAST USDA 
GRADED 
BEEF 
LB____ __

PORK STEA K Boston Butts, Lb.

HAM BURGER Servings Par Pound 39*

FARM PAC. PUUY COOKED

HAAAS
TABTT SUCED

BACON 39*

I I  1
LONG ISLAND

DUCKS ^

JUST SLICE 
AND SERVE 
5-7-LB. AVG. 
SHANK PORTION 
LB.I a e a a • a

Praal, Faoad 39*

FABM FAC

FRANKFURTERS 1 »O b. 19*

Tor rmorr bonelbm

PERCH u .........
BOOTI'f

FISH STICKS.
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S p /ce  C oA e  
ls*Rretty
When friend! ask a home-baker 

for her recipe for tome special 
baking accomplishment, she is 
highly complimented provided, of 
course, that she can furnish her 
own recipe and be able to say, 
"Yes, I baked it myself!”  Here is 
just such a recipe

cups sifted cake flour 
S tsps baking powder 

cup sugar 
4  tsp salt 
1-3 cup shortening 
H cup milk

cup light mola.sses
1 tsp. vanilla extract
2 eggs
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, sugar and salt into large 
mixing bowl Add shortening,
milk, molas.ses. and vanilla. Stir
until blended beat 2 minutes on 
medium speed of electric mixer, 
or by hand using 150 strokes per 
minute Scrape Iwwl and beaters. 
Add eggs Stir until blended; beat 
for 2 minutes longer as before 
Pour batter into a greased and 
floured 8 x a x 2 inch baking pan 
Bake in a 3.S0 degree F < mod
erate' oven about 40 minutes. 

Yield. 1 8 inch square cake

A Thrifty Meat Roll
Will Relax The Budget

Shipments 
Slow To 
Markets

One pound of beef to serve a 
company dinner for six sounds 
like fantasy. But a filled, rolled 
meat loaf recipe does just that. It 
provides an economical entree 
with a festb’c air.

The easy-to-make roll combines 
one- pound of ground round beef 
and a tasty mushroom sauce 
made with economical instant non
fat dry milk. For adding extra 
protein at lowered cost, non-fat 
dry milk is without equal.

Serve the meat roll with a 
tasty mushroom sauce made from 
non-fat dry milk. Round out the 
menu with tender baby carrots, 
pea filled mushroom caps and a 
crisp salad Instant coffee made 
in a pot and served with a simple 
dessert like fresh fruit completes 
a company dinner which is nu

tritious. savory and penny saving. 
PENNY SAVER MEAT ROLL 

1 lb. ground round steak 
1-3 cup dry non-fat milk 
1 egg. slightly beaten 
V« cup finely chopped onion 
Vs cup grateid carrot 
1 tbsp. finely chopped parsley
1 tsp. salt
Dash of freshly ground pepper 
4  tsp. dry mustard 
a cups herb seasoned bread 

stuffing
2 eggs, slightly beaten

cup liquid non-fat milk
Combine meat and non-fat milk; 

blend until milk is no longer vis
ible Mix in egg, vegetables and 
seasonings. Place meat mixture on 
a large piece of waxed paper. 
Flatten and form into rectangle 
8 X X *4 inches Mix together

Tender Biscuits 
With Nut Filling, 
Orange Topping

Pick Diet Foods High 
In Nutritional Value
Searching for inexpensi\e and 

easy ways of adding protein to the 
diet’  Few foods can more effec
tively achieve your goal than cot
tage cheese

Pie Appeal
Mrs James Cape is really at hame la the klirbea. made her awn bread. 
Bbe sperlallres la pies aad rakes aad bas even

Mrs. Cape Emphasi.
Simplicity In Foods
Petrte and pretty, kfrs Jamas 

Cape, during an interview, talked 
of puttering around in the kitch- 
an with her mother when she was 
cooking by baking hrosmies fudge 
and other sweets During her 
growing-up years she developed 
baste ideas about cooking and con
cocted a few recipes of bar own 
And she is one of those rare wom
en who did know how to cook at 
the time she was married. I

nro usually leftovers and snacks of 
some sort to eat for supper 

Mrs Cape has always enx>yed 
cooking, hut she particularly likes 
to bake She has many of her fa
vorite recipes in a well-wom com 
position noletwok 

Dunng the summer the family 
makes a hahrt of cooking out-of- 
doors every Sunday They also en- 
jov old fashioned homemade ic« 
cream

's cup shortening 
4 to S cups flour

The Cape bomt. located in 
Edgemere Addition, is lovely It 
has a certain lived-in look This 
Is true particularly m the com- • 
bined kitchen and family room 
Shades of browm touched off with 
bits of red make up the decor The 
family room also boasts a spacious 
fireplace

Cape it manager of Southwest
ern Investment Company in Big 
Spring Mrs Cape it a member 
of I95S Hyperion Hub and Xi .Mu 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 

Among Mrs Capet favorite 
recipes are Lemon Pie. Cinnamon 
Rolls and Breasted Chicken.

Mix lukewarm milk, sugar and 
'salt Crumble yeast into mixture: 
and stir until dissolved Stir in two| 

’ eggs and *s cup shortening Add, 
flour in two additions using the 
amount neces.viry to make the' 
(lough easy to handle When dough 
leaves tides of bowl turn out on ' 
lightly floured board Knead until 
smooth and elastK and does not 
stick to the board Place in a 
greased howl turning once to 
bring greased side up Cover with 
damp cloth and let rise until dou
ble 11'» to 2 hours'.

Remember those heavenly bis
cuits Grandma used to take pip
ing hot from the oven’  What was 
her secret in making them to ten
der and flaky’

There are many ways you can 
vary those old fashioned haking 
powder btscuits Topsy Turvy 
Orange Nut Biscuits are rolled like 
a jelly roll with a cinnamon, sugar 
and nut filling They're hake<l in 
muffin tins on top of a sweet 
orange rind mixture When taken 
from the pans you'll turn the hit- 
cuits over lo find an orange top
ping
TOPSY-TIRVY ORANGE . M T  

BlSt l  ITS
2 cups lifted enriched flour
4  tsp. salt
1 tbsp. baking (>owder
4  tap. cinnamon
5  cup sugar
4  cup butter or margarine
4  cup orange juice
2 tsp grated orange rind
4  cup lard
4  cup milk
4  cup chopped nuts
Sift logelber flour, salt and hak

ing powder Mix cinnamon and 4  
cup sugar Combine butter or 
margarine, orange )uice. remain
ing ' ]  cup sugar and orange rind 
and cook J minutes Pour sirup 
into 12 medium muffin pans Cut 
lard into flour mixture .Add milk 
and stir until dough follows fork 
around bowl Knead 4  minute 
Roll dough into a 12xI2-inrh 
square Sprinkle with rinnamon 
and sugar and nuts. Roll as for 
jelly roll Slice t inch thick and 
place cut side down, over orange 
mixture in each muffin pan !take 
in a very hot oven i45n degrees 
F ' 30 to 25 min'ites Yield: 13 
biscuits

i Ably lending it.self to every 
: course from appetizers through 
! des-serts. cottage cheese gives ex- 
I tra dividends at coffee break 
time, either morning or afternoon. 

I or snack time for the teen agers 
I after school or before bedtime Its 
I uses are countless, and it is a 
comforting food. too. for it is eas
ily digested and readily assimi
lated but approximately 20 cal
ories per rounded tablespoon one

half cup of cottage cheese supply
ing about a third of the calcium 
an adult needs each day 

I If you are eyeing yout weight 
I and finding it too high, remem- 
, her c-oUage cheese is an impor
tant food as it is high in nutri
tive value, low in calories and is 
a complete protein, important in 

I our diet for building, repairing and 
maintaining body tissue I Dross It up a bit for those teen- 

! agers who have undertaken a vig
orous dieting regime—include it 
for the grown-ups in a variety of , 
main dishes, salads and desserts i

the bread atuffing, 2 eggs and liq
uid non-fat milk. Spread stuffing 
evenly over meat. Gently roll 
meat and stuffing together jelly- 
roll fashion. Place in a large but
tered baking dish. Cover. Bake in 
a moderate oven (350 degrees F.i 
for 30 minutes; remove cover and 
continue to bake for 30 minutes. 
Remove from oven. Slice meat 
roll. Serve with Mushroom Sauce.

MUSHROOM SAUCE
2 cups liquid non-fat milk 
2 beef bouillon cubes 
S tbsps. flour 
1 tsp. salt
4  tsp. white pepper 
1 cup sliced fresh mushrooms 

(or one 4-oz. can mushrooms, 
drained may be substituted 
for fresh mushrooms and but
ter)

2 tbsps butter
Pour non-fat milk into top of 

double boiler; add bouillon cube.s. 
Cook over h^ water until bouil
lon cubes have melted Sprinkle 
flour and seaaonings over surface 
of milk; beat with rotary beater 
until blended. Continue cooking, 
stirring constantly, until mixture 
has thickened S a u t e  mush
rooms in butter until slightly 
browned. Add to sauce. Serve hot 
over meat roll slices.

Newest Side Dish 
For Spring Party 
Lenten Treat

Sr Tk* AtMcUUS Pr«M 4

Adverse weather has slowed the 
normally heavy spring shipment 
of produce to Texas markets.

But potatoi's. turnips and ruta
bagas remain abundant at eco
nomical cost. Fresh greens and 
green onions from South Texas 
also are arriving in generous vol
ume. the Agricultural Marketing 
Service reports.

Fresh grapefruit and oranges 
from Florida, apples, avoc^os 
and bananas continue to highlight 
fresh fruit market.s. Strawberries 
have yet to reach their peak.

Shipments of mixed melons 
—honeydews, Persians and canta
loupes—from .Mexico iiicrcasod.

Yellow squash is sharply higher 
than a week ago. Best quality 
sweet potatoes cost more, ax stor
age .stocks diminish. Snap beans, 
lettuce and cucumbers also art 
higher at wholesale.

Radishes a n d  tomatoes are 
slightly weaker. New crop onions 
have started.

Supplies of canned vegetables 
are adequate for all n€*eds and 
USDA expecU substantial carry
over of frozen Items, as last 
year's pack was record large.

Oven Frieid Chicken 
Omits Heot Worry

Cake Bakes 
Attractively 
For Guests
Dessert for company’  This 

makes 18 to 20 servings.

(HF.ESF. CAKE

14 cups matzo meal 
M  cup sugar 
1 tbsp cinnamon 
I I  tsp aalt
1-2 cup butter, melted
4 18-oz ' packages cream cheese 
8 pggs. separated
3 4 cup sugar
1 cup (4  pint' hea\-y cream
2 th-p potato starch
5 tbsp Ipmon juice
1 tbsp grated lemon nod

RAKED POTATOES 
WITH A PARTY LOOK 

Wash and oil potatoes and hake 
in a very hot oven Slit the long 
way of the potato, but not all 
the way through, scoop out the 
centers mashing thoroughly and 
combining with cottage cheese, 
seasonings and one egg lightly 
beaten Put potato together again 
with a fluting across the top of 
cottage <heese sprinkled gener- 
erousl) with chhes For a com
plete meal add a patty of ground 
beef, and slices of red ripe to
matoes on a lettuce leaf 

This gives you a hal.anced meal 
with a low caloric intake, but 
one which happily appeases your 
hunger

Recipes for dips, dunks and ap 
petizer spreads do get around If 
all of yours have been to as many 
parties as you have lately. ,vou 
may he interested in a new one 
especially planned for the Lenten 
season It combines wine and sar
dines in a very delicious way.

Sherried Sardine Spread is an 
ideal accompaniment for an ap
petizer drink — chilled tomato 
juice, bouillon on the rocks, sherry, 
lightly chilled It could make its 
debut at an early spring party with 
great success.

Supplies of rcady-to-ctiok turkey 
are more than ample. Broiler- 
fryers are economical Fggs arp 
abundant at low cost Milk and 
all dairy foods are plentiful, as 
are dry beans, peanut products^ 
and vegetable fats and oils. Sup
plies o< all red rpeats and frozen, 
and canned seafoods are suffi-* 
cient to provide wide choice.

An Entire Dinner 
In A Pie Shell

Mrs Cape has no dtfficuity in 
pleating her family i  appetites 
They like their food simplc^with- 
out fancy trimmings and exotic 
aeasooing Her husband. James, 
does enjoy a good pot roast and 
other vanationt of roasting, and 
her lO-year-old daughter Su
san. favors barbecued chicken

LEMON PIE

Mrs Cape is Iwcky in having a 
helper at umea la the kitchen. 
Her mother, Mrs J H Fanis, 
lives with them and tometimes 
assists in meal planning and pre 
paring Mrs Cape commented that 
she was also wonderful to help her 
clean up afterward

Meals in the Cape home are 
planned so that the family hsa 
more time together dunng the 
evenings Both husband and 
daughter come home for the noon 
meal, which is the main meal of 
the day Then in the evening there

*4 cup sugar 
2 'i tbsps cornstarch 
1 cup hoiling water 
1 tbsp hutter 
3 egg yoiks 
S tbsps lemon juict 
Mix sugar and cornstarch, add 

boiling water Mix well Cook un
til clear Remove from heat add 
3 egg yoiks and mix well Add 
lemon juice and butter and rook 
until thick

MERINGI E
Add 4 tablespoons sugar to 3 

egg whites and heat until stiff.
Pour the custard into baked pie 

shell and top w ith meringue Brown 
in oven

CINNAMON ROLIJI
1 cup lukewarm milk
4 cup sugar
1 tsp salt
3 cakes yeast
2 eggs

Peaches For Topping 
An Ice Cream Dessert

Punch down and turn complete
ly over in howl l,el rise until 
almost double in size. 30 to 45 
minutes After second rising take 
the dough out and place on floured 
hoard and let rest 15 minutes 
Roll dough into oblong 9 x IS 
shape Spread with 2 tablespoons 
softened butter, sprinkle with 4  
cup sugar and 2 teaspoons cinna
mon Roll up lightly beginning at 
wide side 5ieal wrell by pinching 
edges of roll together Cut into 
one inch slices and place a little 
apart in a greased pan I.et rise 
until double in hulk about 30 to 40 
minutes Rake at 375 degrees for 
20 to 30 minutes or until brosin. 
Makes from 18 to 20 rolls 

BROA.STEO CHItKEN 
Prepare chicken as for frying ' 

Cover the bottom of a Pyrex hak-, 
ing diah with corn oil Place chick- ( 
en in dish and turn it .so greased : 
tide II up Bake at 32.5 degrees 
for 14 hours .Season to taste !

For Best Results

1 broiler fryer 'about 2's lbs ) 
ready-to-cook weight *

4  cup biscuit mix. spooned 
lightly into measure 

1 tsp salt 
- tsp pepper 

4  tsp curry powder 
1 tsp paprika
4  Ih I ' l  cup' hutter or mar 

ganne
Have chicken cut into 10 pieces 

Clean in cold water and drain 
lightly Stir hiacuit mix. salt, pep
per curry powder and paprika 
together thoroughly on a piece of 
waxed paper Dip chicken pieces 
in mixture, coating on all sides 
Melt butter in a haking pan 
•shout A by 13 by 3 inches' in a 
hot '425 degrees' oven Arrange 
chicken pieces In butter in tin
gle layer skin side down Rake in 
a hot oven 45 minutes 

Turn chicken so it it skin side 
up Continue to hake in hot oven 
another IS minutes or until ten
der Remove chicken Grav^ may 
he made from drippings in pan- 
with stock 'made from chicken 
giblets and wing tips'. Makes 4 
serv mgs

Apricot or strawberry preserves

Blend together matzo meal 1 3 
rup of sugar, rinnamon. .salt and 
hutter press mixture against bot
tom and sides of 9 or KVinch spring 
form pan Bake in hot oven '400 
degrees F i 8 to 10 minutes l.,el 
cream cheese stand at room tem
perature until softened Beat egg 
yolks with remaining sugar until 
light Mash cheese with fork, add 
to egg yolks, heat well with rotary 
beater Blend in cream fvtir in 
potato starch. Juice and rind Beat 
egg whiles until stiff hut not dry. 
(rently fold into mixture Pour 
into pan Put in cold oven set 
oven to slow <325 degrees' Bake 
I hour, or until set Turn off bewt; 
open door, let stand in oven IS 
minutes until slightly coo) Spread 
with preserves Remove nm o( 
pan: place with bottom tin intact 
on serving plate Refrigerate until 
cold.

S.ilmon chees4' pie will serve as 
the mam meal for six lo tight 
people

I '9 in unbaked p.vsiry shell
1 egg white slightly healen
4 '8 oz ' pkg Swiss cheese 

j slices, grsted '1 cup'
2 tbsps flour

' 1 Ihsp grated onion
'x tsp salt
's tsp pepper
1 nip canned salmon, flaked and 

packed
14 cups homogenized milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten
Brush pastry shell with egg 

while reserve remaining egg 
I white Combine cheese flour, on

ion. salt and pepper Place alter
nate layers of salmon and cheese 
mixture in pastry shell Combine 
eggs, reserved egg white and milk 
Pour into shell Bake m very hot 
oven <450 degrees' 15 minutes; 
reduce temperature to 32S de
grees Rake additional 30 minutee 
or until a knife inserted near cen
ter comes out ctoan Serve hot

5HERRIEO 9.AROINE SPREAD 
3 <3 oz ' packages cream cheese
2 (4 oz ' cans sardines, drained
3 Ihsp sherry
2 tsp wine vinegar
3 tbsp chopped parsley 
3 tbsp chopped pimiento 
Onion salt to taste
Place cream cheese in a how 1 \

60LDEN SLOW of QUALITY

sardines Gradually blend m I 
sherry and wine v inegar Add re -; 
maining ingredients and store 
covered, in refrigerator, several 
hours to blend flavors Makes; 
about 1- cups spread

Thsrt what Sk'sntf Macaiwai hat A rich 
appetizir.g color A Siffartsco you coo 
tof aid tasta Ski.inor usas tnljr lOOÂ  . 
ambor durum wheat tho «t<y host lor * 
macaroni products. Neit tuno you * 
macaroni, buy Skinnor.
It tastes belter, cooia 
hotter, looks bolter. SKINNER

A olight modification of this rec
ipe makes it usable on othew holl- 
day occasions Substitute 14 cups 
zwieback crumbs for the matzo 
meal in making tho crumb cniat. 
Two tablespoons of all-purpos* or 
pastry flour may he used to ro- 
place the potato starch

You can't Boat H

, 1  t  Compare the freshness o f ^'riling-tne fryer blond's Frsrrs with ihr mdinars
• I *8  • frver patkn i in mc andtnai s sunrise sou'll find a sutprising

d iffe irn te  in the freshness . . .  a freshness 

sealesi in bv ihe miracle o f q iiuk  (rrr/e 
. . a freshness ihai gisrs vou n h rltrr rhi fkrn  rftrtnrr

fresh
Avodoble 01 bottof 
food tioftt int
• WMOlE CUT U9 FSYESS
• rsvEt SAITS

• tSEADfO CHICKEN

( U U f

•  90C K CCMNISH
game hens

: R 4 - - \ ( J -

G en u in e

R o q u e fo r t  C h eese  

D ress in g

F r y e r s

A measuring cup that has a 
space above tho I cup line should 
hie used in measuring liquids for 
recipes Cooks have a tendency to 
skimp in measuring liquids which 
this type of cup helps to prevent. 
I f f  xpillproof, too'

Leftover Meat Pies
That leftover beef. Iamb or 

chicken stew wrill hs welcomed by i 
your family if you turn it into a i 
meat pie with a pastry or mashed 
potato topping

By CECn-Y BROWNSTONE
S in r t i l i t  Pr»M  Pm O POHer

Ice cream toppings are in busi
ness We notice all members of 
families, and especially teen
agers. like to spoon sweet stuff 
from small jars over the frozen 
dessert

Chocolate and butterscotch 
sauces for ice cream are always 
popular. But now fruit horns in 
deiiciouaiy, and the sauces made 
writh it esa be festive concoc- 
Uofis

A b i( crop of peaches hat ob- 
lifsd Im  craam (his year. Here's

te puT tfieih into a lopping 
that's aasy ta prepare 

O a r  graadmothers wouldn't 
have utad oommerdaJ pectin in a 
fruit raclpe simiiar to our peach 
tagptag. but madern cooks are in- 
t i im i  to do as to fain a bonus 
i t  jriald.

You dsa't have to reserve this 
lopping tor ice cream alone It is 
pis a sent Mrmd vNh simple vanil- 
M-flavored rice aad b r ^  pud-

fhdl tor
lo prsoen  ing. ro- 

ooe ript bat firm 
Bolsr. tagturo and

D w T  doHbto a racipel Cooking 
la anall batchas to rocomiMBdad 
ha^rr:^ saMd quaatittos

for preparing jars Follow recipe 
directions for quickly closing 
jars with an airtight teal

GINGER PEACHY TOPPING
3 lbs 'about' firm peaches
3 tbsps lemon juice
4  tsp salt
1 box <24 ois ' powdered pec 

tin
5 cups sugar
3 tbsps minced drained mara

schino cherries
3 tbsps. minced crystallized gin 

ger (wash sugar from ginger 
in hot water and drain be
fore mincing)

Scald peaches and remove 
.skins, chop enough of the peaches 
into pieces about the size of a 
small raisin ao you have 34 to 5 
cups. Put poaches, jemon juice, 
u lt  and pectin into a 5- or 6-^art 
kettle; bring to a hard boil. 'M ix
ture will be foamy so large kettlo 
is necessary.) Stir in the sugar; 
bring to a hard boil and IsA boil 
exactlr I minute. Quk-kly skim 
oft all foam with a spoon; pour 
into boiling hot half-pint jars. Seal 
at once with regular home can
ning caps

If fruit rises ta top as jars art 
fOtod, or if M risM aftiet jars 
have oooiod about half an hour, 
toi3ke jars to rsdistrilMie fruit and

' i r i t i r i f i r i r i t  t i a s  o u t  a n d  » a v c  i r i r i t i t i t i r i r

O N L Y

Comet
T H E  M O D E R N

RICE
V i t a f i a d  A N D  E n r I e h a d ' A ’ 
T o  P r o t o e t  Y o u r  H o a l t h  ^

—  —  —  —  — — V ★
COMET RICE NEPTUNE - ★

Approximate cost —  99f
1 cup uncooked 

Comet Rice 
1 Ih. peeled deAzeined

One Dish MssI

shrimp 
cup shortoning 
cup flour
small onion, chopped 
con (B or.) tomato tauct 
smaH choppod green

1 slice lemon (or 1 tap. 
jutes)

4 doves diced garlic 
(optional)

% cup choppod parsley 
^  tsp. ssH 
% tsp. thyme 
1 cup hot water 

Oosh of Wscfc popper

Cook tfM Comet Rko foRew- 
^  Ing the easy directions on tho

aad flavor
M af I  place aa tbetr sides ta ftniah cool- 
pra-iaag I f  frutts da net day distrflv 

after storaga. stir befort 
diraettoaal awviag. Makat 4 half-piaU.

water, stirring untR amoetti. ^  
Add ramsining ingredients, 
cover end simmer 20 mify- ?  
utos. ttir In tho cooked W  
Comet Rtcay and servo hot w

• " »  ★

, pocksgt. In IfM moontims, 
w molt shortening and Wend in 
i t  the flour. OrsauiRy add tfta

Rest your eyea 

fo r a moment 

oourtesy . . .
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canned \egetablei for all ne«^s and 
sut)Stantial carry- 

>n items, as last 
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i rx>eats and frozen 
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de wide choice.
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Il UDEN'S, 140Z. BOX

!hoc. Covered

i s c u iT S  i 2 iq
OFFEE
EA S

MARYLAND
CLUB,
1-Lb. CAN ..

DEL MONTE. 
NO. 303 
C A N .............

LIBBY 
303 CAN

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

KIMBELL 
303 CAN . . . .

HUNT'S 
300 CAN . . . .

GRAPE OR ORANGE 
46^Z. CAN .............

B A C O N  8 9 ‘
Ground Beef =  3 1 ‘1 
F R A N K S

BOLOGNA JUMBO 
SUCID .

MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS

CANNED PICN ICS sc. can 99

OUR
DARLING,
NO. 303
CAN . . .

HUNTS TOMATO

lA U C E
t^ t. Con

FOR $

CORN 
FLOUR
SHORTENING

GLADIOU,
5 U .

BAG...........

MRS. TUCKER'S, 
3LB.
C A N ...................

GRADE A, 
SMALL . . .

DOZ.

C A T S U P  S  3 : ’l  
GREEN BEANS 

O L E O  S P IN A C H

PfCAN 
VALLIY, 
JOS CAN

DIAMOND,
i u :

CTNS......... .

U BBYT  
NO. SOS
CAN . . .

S P A G H ET T I 8  For $1

PEAN UT BU TTER  fî L̂ AR . 3 For 
FR U IT  C O C K T A IL  5 For n
VIEN N A S'SAGE 5 For$1
PIN EAPPLE JU IC E uSSlcan 10 For n

W E  O l V E  /  DOUBLE  
“ STAM PS  

ON  
W ED.

WITH I2.S0 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORI

TOMATOES
B LA C K EYES rSTn^B For n  
CRA CKERS 4 For n

HUNTS,
SOUD
PAC . . . .

TUNA
CH EESE M r

DEL MONTE, 
FLAT
C A N .........

i SO D A

P O P
*! SHASTA, 12-OZ. CAN

i iCANS

TO M ATO  JU IC E 10 Cons n

CORN
U I H M

KOUNTY
KIST,
12-OZ. CAN

^ u a c o a  

SD e& eive
LAYER 

CAKE MIXES90lLAIt5TEETCKEE
■ iT r r s

PEARS CAN........4

E m  B ftt ir  T im  Caki F r m  a  Cw M m kNEW IMPROVED
4
PK6S.

m .

PEAS
MISSION, JOS CAN

LIBBY, PINK 
1-LB. CAN ..

IS H  S T IC K S “ ‘ 4 i'1  ^  POTATOES
RANGE JUICEE“ 7 iT  
R O Z A N

GANDY'S, 
Vi-GAL 
CARTON .

iHershoy Candy 
1 0  u  b a m .......3 9 ^

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS, 
10-LI. BAG

FRESH,
CRISP,
BUNCH .........GREEN ONIONS ,_____ _

A v o c a d o s  . . . . . . . . d  L  ZZ... tq*I
Y ^ *  MORTON ^  r t fDinners 2 • 1

M IX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM  
SILVERDALE Q UALITY VEGETABLES

BROCCOU 
CAUUFLOWIR 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
CUT CORN
u m a I  /

PEAS
MIXED VEGETABUS 
SPINACH 
POTATOES 
I^OZe PKOSt • • • * • •

M IL K
FRISKIES

KIMBELL EVAPORATED, 
T A U  CAN . . .

DOG POOD 
l-LB.
CA N ...........

7 i’ l

1920 GREGG OI*BN NtOaTLT
U N m i  <rcLocK •  501 W . 3rd

B ^ f P O O D ,  

141. CAN « • • • • • • T ij

iA
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SPACE 
NEWS

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  M iu  Jer- 
rit Cobb. th« United States' first 
wonan astronaut trainee, says of- I ficials haven’t yet given a legiti- 

! mate reason for not putting a 
woman into space.

“ It's the same old story.** she 
told newsmen. "Some say a 
woman's place is in the home. 
Others say we want‘ to do so but 
it's a little too early yet.’ ’

MiAs Cobb, here to make some 
speeches, said the United States 
could beat the Russians by being 
the first to orbit a woman.

“ It's our only chance of doing 
something in the space race be
fore they do,”  she remarked.

• • •

WASHINGTON (A P i-T h e  head 
of the National Aeronautic Associ
ation reports the Soviet Union re
luctantly submitted new data on 
cosmonaut Gherman Titov's 17 or
bits around the earth.

NAA President Martin M. Deck
er of Philadelphia said the new 
Information, added to earlier data 
supplied on Yuri Gagarin's one 
orbital flight, indicate the two 
spacecrafts were launched from 
different sites about 200 miles 
apart and landed in different 
parts of the Soviet Union.

The information, he said, also 
Indicated the Russians used the 
same type of capsule for both 
flights.

The new data was submitted to 
a meeting of the Federation Aero- 
aautique Internationale in Pahs.

Decker, iust returned from the 
Paris mectuig. told a news coo- j 
terence the information included' 
Titov's f l i^ t  plan, details of in-: 
strumcatation in the spacecraft: 
and on the ground, and photo- 
graphs. I

The U.S. delegation concurred ; 
In a federation dwision to recog- ' 
nixe Titov's flight as setting two 
world records for distance in or
bital flight. 4X .K l.t miles, and 
duration, 2S. hours, 11 minutes.

DETROIT <A P )-L I. Col. John.| 
H Glenn Jr.'s orbital flight was 
a big boost to young America's 
educatioa.

Evidence of this was at hand 
from a national assembly of grade ; 
school heads and the National) 
Aeronautics and Space Administra-; 
ton's John Suns.

Suns, chief of the educMional 
services branch of NASA, and the 
schoolmen, discussed the de%elop- 
ment

The teachers, pressing Sims for 
help, said they have been over
run with demands by their chil
dren for answers to space <|ues- 
tions since Glenn’s fli^ t.

The le a ^ r s  are here for the

SERVE 'd PERSONS FOR A 
DOLLAR AND SAVE!

ID -A- ....... .

MAIN DISH POTATO SAUD
% cop doiry tour ersom 
Vt laoipoon salt 

Oath of pepper
1 tobletpoon vinegar 

M cups cooked, diced potpH 
1 herd-cooked egg, diced*

3 labieipooei minced onioe t 
lA cup dked ceiery 
1.12-os. centuncheenmeef. . 

cut Into W-inch cubes 
lettuce 
Corrot cvrti 
todiih roses

TREND
Powdered Deterfonf, Gloiit Box . ...

LIQUID TREND
Licixid Detergent, 22-ex. Betti#..................... ..

1 cup cottage cheese
BI«»S msether tewr cm en, m H, a«sp«r end v ln sfo rj Mt etide. In w iling knwt 
enwhin* pnlainat, n fs , tnMngn cHm m , nntnn, ctinry nnd lunthnnn w«el. Add 
wnr CTMW wUlumi w ii lightly hat ihnroughly. ChIH. Snrvn en M Iu m i gnmiih with 
cnnnt curti nnd rndith m int. Mokni 5 cupi.

BLEACH
• I I

W E  O l V E

J R l E E N  
. S T A M P S . I

These Volues Good in Big Spring 
March 29-30-31, 1962

FROZEN FOOD COUNTER
SILVERDALE, CUT, 10 OZ. PKG.

CORN. . . . . . 10 For 1.00
BANQUET, U  OZ. DINNER

ENCHILADA DINNER . . .  3 For $1
REABROOE. CHOPPED OR CUT. I t  OZ. PEG.

S P IN A C H .................................. 6 For $1
D EERFIEU). t  LB. BAG

NEW P O TA TO ES .................... 3 For $1
SEABROOK, It  OZ. PKG.

SU C C O T A SH ............................5 For $1

annual meeting of the Dap*rt- 
menl of Elementary School Prin
ciples of the National Educatioa 
AsaociatKm.

Suns, on hand with a space dip 
pley and NASA consultants, was 
their helper

Dealing with the inquisitive 
youngsters is e problem. Sims 
seid But it's rewarding, too.

"Our youngstsrs accept space 
acience as a natural course of 
human erenta.”  he said. "W t 
older people—myself end theee 
teechen — are bewildered and 
ha\e dtfflculty coping with ft.** 

But he added. "Mlie can say 
that another Wemher ven Braun 
Isn't in the Osarks? Today's sixth 
grader may be landing oa the 
moon la I t  years “

Sima said his office gets Nmms- 
ands of letters from youngsters 
with ideas. He said all letters are 
•tudwd for possible merit 

“ You’d be surprised at some 
of their Ideas.’ ' he said.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Astronaut 
Scott Carpenter should not en
counter the difflcultiet Got. John 
Glenn met in his three-orbit trip 
ground the globe, a space agency 
spokesman says.

Col John Powers, public Infor
mation officer for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration (NASA), said Carpenter 
will make hia space trip fai five 
or six weeks.

" I  think Carpenter will find the 
attitude c o n t r o l  system with 
which Glenn had some trouble to 
be ell right now,’ ’ Powers said.

Glenn had to fly the capsule 
himself part of the time because 
the automatic attitude control de
vice did not work properly.

Carpenter will have a new op
tical device, a sort of telescope, 
to measure the ndiacal light dur
ing hit three orbits, said Powers.

m je c t  M e r c u r y  will have 
enough equipment for three more 
orbital f l ig i^  after Carpenter's, 
he aaid. but It is not certain these 
flights will ever be made becauM 
Project Gemini—aimed at a space 
rendetvoua—is to start early in 
IMS

WASHINGTON (A P ) -Wanted: 
Phre to 10 young men for imagina
tive, wide-ranging oatfR with room 
at tiie top. Thots who qualify will 
go far but the faint-hearted need 
not apply.

The Natienal Aeronautics and 
Space AdministratJoa is planning 
to select more astronauts soon but 
R*i unlikely it wiU have to take 
to the classifled advertising cel- 
omns with such an appeal to get 
applicanta.

Anyone can apply, including d- 
viliana, Space Administrator 
James E. Webb said.

The age limit for the new Hwee 
cnndidntee. he said, should be 
somewhat lower than now, Indl- 
eeitaig M might bo the lim it Ma
rine U . Col. John R. Glenn Jr., 
eldest of the preeant group of sev
en, is 40.

The original group was named
ino. AD WI —

FRESHEST PRODUCE
CENTRAL AMERICAN, GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND

BANANAS. . . . . . . . . . . . m
FANCY, VINE RIPENED, POUND

TOMATOES. . .
CALIFORNIA, LARGE BUNCH, EACH

RADISHES. . . .
EXTRA FANCY, *WEET, POUND

CANTALOUPES 19<
GARDEN
SAVINGS

LH'ING EARTH. 4 POUND PACKAGE

Potting Soil 2 - 70<
ARMtH R'S. WITH WORM KILLER. 
SS-POUND BAG

VERTAGREEN $3.98
MICHIGAN. A SOIL BUILDER. 
lO-POUND BAG

PEAT MOSS . $1.09

y w rP ig ^ l% iy
(hiiY0«i-B<y

a

AUNT JE.MIMA. WHITE. 5-POUND BAG

CORN MEAL . 49<
AMERICAN B E A ITT , VEGETABLE 
AND TOMATO. NO. 1 CAN

a]wa^ enjoys
Ivelping ywi.'

PILLSBURT AND BALLARD’S. SWEET- 
MILK AND BUTTERMILK. CAN

BISCUITS 3For25<
NORTHERN, ASSORTED COLORS. 
4 ROLLS

SOUP . . 10 For $1 t o i l e t  TISSUE 37«
CHASE k  SANBORN. DRIP k  PUL
VERIZED. 4< OFF, 1-POUND CAN

COFFEE . . 61<
WAXTKX, IW-FOOT ROLI.

W AX PAPER . 23<

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
HELENE CURTIS. CREAM. IS OZ. JAR. $1.SS VALUE

SH A M PO O ............................... ...  . 89it
4

HEI.ENE CURTU. « «  SIZE. PLUS U  TAX

CREAM R IN S E ............................... 33<
PARTY CURL, M REYAIL. PLUS Itg  YAX

P ER M A N EN T................................. 99«
LANOLIN PLUS, M VALUE. PLUS Ug TAX

CLEANSING CREAM : . . o . $1.19

SERVE 4 PERSONS FOR A 
DOLLAR AND SAVE!

HAMBURGER STROGANOFF
Couerole, IVi-quort Preheated 330* even

4 ewncet neodlet % cvp cettup 
% cvp ilieed onions 2 (easpooM Wereeiltrshire M«'ie 
I pound ground beef % cup (2-oi. can|j|nuihroom bits 

cup flour and pieces wHh fiquor
Doth of pepper 114 cups buMermilk 

K teaspoon soil
Ceek neeUles occerding to sockofe directionsi drain. Meeevkile in 
leecsgeii cewkiee eniens end ke tku ff ri beet, M irrinf cenileelty, 
weia eniens ere i« id e r end «teet U eresrned. Baaeve Irow beeti 
Wend in fleur, geoper end te ll. Add telsag. Worceslerskire 
■Mfcreewt end WrNerwIlki eiis sreH.'Stir eoedlet Inie beet wUlwrej 
tern inte ceiterele end bake 2S-30 winWet.

Purex, Liquid, Quart P lastic............... ..............

BLEACH
Reads 0  Bleoch, Pewdered, Large Bex ,

APPLE JUKE 4

e e e e o e e e e e s g o g g g sWhita House, Quest BoHia

SYRUP
Karo, Rad Label, White, 3-Peuiid Jor

BIG SAVINGS ON PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS
LEAN
DATED
FOR
FRESHNESS.

L
BGROUND BEEF 

FRYER BREST 39 
FRANKS 
HAM

BUTCHER BOY 
ALL MEAT 
POUND.............

ARMOUR'S STAR 
SHANK PORTION 
POUND.................

AILMOUR-S STAR. HEAVY BEEF, POUND

BEEF R IB S ..................... ...  . 25^
SOUTHERN, WHOLE. MILK. BLOCK. POUND

LONGHORN CHEESE . . .  49^
GORTON'S. COO OR PERCH. RREADKO, S-POUND PKG.

FISH PO R TIO N S................. B9t

GORTON'S, m-POUND PACKAGE

WHITING F IS H .................. 29#
LfMN END CUT. FRESH NORTHERN PORK. POUND

PORK R O A S T ......................39t
RORMEL'S. SUCKD. BLACK PEPPER. RED PEPPER OR 
PLAIN. 4-OB. PACEAGE

COOKED H A M ...................49#

UBBY
FANCY
C U T . . .

NO.
303
CANS

• a e e

-LB.
CAN

GREEN BEANS 
SHORTENING
VELVEETAs
P F A l  H F x ‘r M r ‘“
I  I I ■ ■  H IA V Y  s y r u p ............................................^ 0  CANS I

MILK GOOD HOPS.

VAN CAMP’S. NO. IN  CAN

PORK & BEANS . . .
SUN LIGHT. GUARANTEED. le-POUND RAG

F L O U R ...........................

GOOD N RICH, WHITE, YELLOW. DEVIL’S POOD. IS OS. PEL.

8 For $1 .CA K E M I X .................... ? 4 For $1
CAMPFIRE. GOLDEN OR WHITE. W" MS CAN

. . a 57# H O M IN Y ......................... 12 For $1
OUR DARLING. PANCT, GOLDEN. CREAM STYLE. NO. MS CAN . CAMPFIRE. SEEP. NO. SM CAN -

C O R N .................................6 For $1 T A M A L E S ............................6 For $1

SINCE

ROSEDALE. SWEET. N a  MS CAN

P E A S ...................................  6 For $1

Lowest

r
»S
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Last Supper Scene 
Changed For Film
**The last person 1 would care 

to argue with would be Leonardo 
da V ^ i .  who was one of the most 
brilliant artists of his time and all 
times." says Director Nicholas 
Ray. "But I believe that he was 
thinking only of the dramatic or
ganisation of his picture when he 
painted his famous \ersion of The 
Last Supper."

Ray, who studied art and de
sign with Frank Lloyd Wright,, 
faced disagreement with IxHinardo 
when he staged The I.a.'it Supj>er 
for Samuel Bronston s King of 
K ings" First of all, Ray found 
problems with Da Vinci s seating 
arrangement, both from practical 
and historical viewpoints

"In  those times, the master of 
tha household always sat at the 
head of the table, rather th.sn in 
the center," Ray says "But this 
arrangement, with a long narrow 
table, would ha\e been difficult

Watdi for lane Fonda in
*‘A LOOK AT THE LOOX**

pimni v\ siR vn  iCmPts

Monday, April 2nd
KEDY-TV  

From 7:30 to 
8:00 P.M.

Presented By

I with the spirit of intimacy that I is implicit in Jesus’ words at this 
I occasion. ,\t first it was suggest
ed the table he .shaped like a 

! cross, in order to bring Jesus and 
the disciples closer together. But 

, 1 felt this would have been much 
I too oh\ ious a use of Christian 
; symlxilism. so we eho.se. in.sicad,
: a V shaped^goiiping of small ta
bles from tne head of which Je.sus 

, could easily pas.s the bread and 
i wine to each of his dcuitt'd fol- 
' lowers, as requirtnl bv ritual”
I *

, The Last Supper. Ray fi*els. is 
ia  scene that will be long remem- 
I bered liy audiences for its visual 
; simplicity. Us unique staging 
' places the dramatic emphasis 
where it tielongs—on Christ's \er- 
bal i-o»enanf with His disciples 
and all of the future l>elie\er$ in 

 ̂His mission on earth.

' ‘ .lesus chose this simple meal
as a means of dramatizing the im- 
ixirlance of His .s.icnfice for man- 

'kind," Ray contends. "1 l>elie\e 
j we ha\e ae<-omplished the put [xi.se 
of gning the audience deep .spir
itual awareness of the event ' 

Samuel Bronston's protlurfion of 
■'King of Kings, l>eing released by 
Metro-Coldwyn-Mayer, has Jeff 
rey Hunter In the role of Jesus. 
Co starred with him are Siobhan 
McKenna, Hurd Hatfield, Ron 
Randell, Vi\eca I.indfors, Rita 
(Jam. Carmen Se\illa. Brigid Bar- 
len. Harry (Juardino. Rip Torn, 
Frank Ihring and Guy Rolfe, with 
Robert Ryan as John the Baptist |

''King nt K ingf" opens today 
at the RIU Theatre. The flml 
nicht's shorn lag will be a bene
fit performanre to help send 
the Ric Spring High .‘(ebool 
Rand tn the Seattle World'* 
Fair.

■ 4fei

'V ■ ■ - '-e fy tv , .

iiiiiilii........................
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Easter Sewing calls for
MILLIKEN'S McLIN

SfjfJlw

;*•*. ; it

Klon To Meet Vogu
4321

Th# thrifty seamstress will find her Easter 
wordrobe omong these spring cottons that have 

the look of linen . . . Milliken's McLin it 
creose-resistont, woshoble, and has a wash ond 

wear finish . .  . Choose it in beoutiful coordinot# 

solids, ploids, and stripes in aqua, peach, 
lime ond natural tones . . . sews beautifully into 

dresses, suits and costume coats or jocket dresses 

, . . 36" wide, 1.49 the yard.

Vcygue
5421

A^n.-WTA. Ga lA P '- A  crow 
burning ceremony atop Stone I 
Mountain and a mas.^i\e parade j 
in full regalia ha\e been sc hed-i 
uled by the Ku Klux Klan to coin
cide with a contention here .July ;
2-t by the National A.<u>o< lation 
for th# Advancement of Colored j ' ' r^ '^ ’̂ ay night with hydraulic 
People trouble.

Lands Safely
MIAMI. Ha CAP'—An airliner 

with 51 pervHi* aboard landed 

aafely at International , .Airport

Plea Rejected
JERI SALKM (AP* -  Israeli 

5>upreme Court today reiected 
. motions by Adolf Lichmann s at 
' tomey to hear new wilneeses in 
I the Nan official's behalf and re
tired to frame its verdict on his I appeal against the death sentence

BENEFIT PREMIERE TONIGHT — 7:30 P.M. 
Sponsored By The Big Spring High School Bond

THE GREATEST
HUMAN DRAMA 

THE WORLD
HAS EVER 

KNOWN

V

0 t

A  S T O R Y  O F  T H E  C H R I H T  A N D  T H E  I J S 'S P I R A T I O N  O F  H I S  S P O K E N  W O R D S .

THE REGULAR SHOWING OF "KING OF KINGS" WILL BEGIN FRIDAY — BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 12:45
FEATURES BEGIN AT 1:00, 4:20 AND 7:4S

NOW
SHOWING se AM

OPRN t:M  
Adelte Mg

ChtMree Freej ia £ :z >
K C K U S S M m U R l R S . . .  
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PERSOFFs
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Third Oral 
Polio Vaccine 
Is Approved

I WASHINGTON (AP» -  Chil 
dren and adults, too—will soon
he able to get protectioa against 
all forms of polio by tho spoon 

j as well as by the ne^le

The way was cleared this week
when the go\emment approved
production of Type III oral polio
vaccine for general use—the last 
of the series of vaccines given by 
mouth needed for protection 
against all three kinds of polio

• "We now have two effective 
, vaccine weapons to fight this 
' disease the killed vaccine devel
oped by Dr Albert .Salk and the 
live oral vaccine prepared from 
strains developed by Dr. .Albert 
fvabin," said IJ S Surgeon General 
Luther L Terry

He called it ‘ 'another step for
ward toward final conquest of 
paralytic polio”

Types I and II of the oral vac 
cine were licensed last year by 
the Public Health Service but 
were not recommended for gen
eral u.se because without Type III 
they did not offer what health o f
ficials call complete prolevtion. 
Persons using the oral vaccine 
would have to take all three 
types.

licenses for manufacture of 
Type III were is.<ued Tuesday to 
two manufacturers—Pfiier. IJd , 
of Sandwich. Fngland. and l^ed- 

I erle Laboratories of Pearl River, 
N Y

The Salk vaccine — injected by 
needle—protects against all three 
strains

The oral, or Sahiq, vaccina is 
made of weakened living polio 
viruses. The Salk vaccine con
tains killed viruses.

Surgeon General Terry said, 
"Individual physicians and health 
officers will decide which of the 
two vaccines to use on the basis 
of their owm appraisal of the 
apecial factors of their own prac
tice or the circumstances within 
their own health juriadictions”

Availability of tha vaccines may 
be the determining factor, saki 
Terry The Salk vaccina is being 
turned out at a rate of S million 
to «  millibn doses a month. Terry 
said ft was too early to say when 
the oral vaccine will be produced 
in large quantities or bow soon 
it will appear in substantial 
amounts in local outlets.
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Family Night Set
The regular Family Night pro

gram begins at 7 p m Friday at 
the YMCA. according to Francis 
Flint, general secretary Sched
uled this week are swimming and 
an open gym period for fathers
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FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

WHATS NEW IN .
Quickest way to get the moft rom- 

plete picture of ‘ ‘what’s new” ia 

slacks for Spring ia to.drop ia here 

and take a look at our racks and 

stacks of freshly arrived numbers. 

All the most popular-atylet, colors 

patterns arc here!
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We Give And Redeem Scettie Stamps

NOW OPEN
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UNTIL 1:00
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